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A NUMBER of proprietors in the city of W.fl- 
A ington, with view, to convert their property 

' money, have fonned the following
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i thefe lot, will be 
 reral tavern, in 

, for public infprction

6 in 57o,lo, 5 "will be lodged 
i and George- 

Jlid book, will be opened 
for receiving fubfcriptions of (hare, on the 

It in of December, enfuing. Should books be 
-nrielfewhere, due notice will be given thereof. 
pir«it muft be made for the (hares at the time of 
fitfaiiflg, but if contrary to reafonable expectation, 
ifafneot numb'-r of (hares Ihould not be fubfcribed 
t,;k execution of the fcheme, the money (hall be in 378, lots 2 4
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(hall have ' 
or fhare* fliall thereupon be ex- 

iniereA of the owner thereof, in

lot 13 m 799, lot I in 847, lot 4 in 902, lot, 16 18 
20 ,  978, lot 1 in 994, loU 25 26 27 in IOOO, 
lots 29 30 in 1048, at 4 cent, per fquare foot.
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of the company fliall be ma- 
, . xntlcntr anfl, direction of five! 

directors, who lhall be ftockholder,, to be chofen in   
each year hy ballot, by the ftockholders attending in 
pc,fon, or by proxy, racli to have as many votes a* 

The firft election (hall be held at btelle'i 
n the city of Wafhington, on the firft MOD. 

February, 1805, under the direction of Robert 
~. Van Ncfv David Peter, Walter S. 

John Davidfon, Efquirc,* or any tw»

1 ileUy.
dilution of the Tontine is too plain to need 

utory remark,. The balls of the inftitution be- 
nling property, rated on a very low fcalc, the 
ugt< mult be greater than could refult from a 

i nonied inftitution. It feems indeed more than 
kbit, that each ftockholder who fkrvive* the dif- 

i of the company, will find the value of his 
tMgmented twenty fold or more. If any think 
Itta favors of extravagance, let them advert to 
ikitafed value of unimpioved property in any of 

: town,, .during the laft 2O year,. Let them 
 with the price* of the Tontine lots, tbofc of 

kid indifferent property in any of thrfc towns now. 
^ri not be contended that any town in the United 

i bad, 30 year, ago, fairer profpectl of rapid in- 
, than Walhington has at'this day. The fact 

liot be difputed, that the Tontine lots are gcne-
the moft valuable in Walhington. 

of government for fuch a country as the 
1 States, cannot long remain an inconliderable 
But Walhington has an advantage more itn- 
tthan even this, it is the neareft feaport to 

t wintry which may be judly deuomiuatcd the
I of America.

| i pin of this kind formed 20 years ago on the 
W unimproved property in Baltimore, or even in 

n, would have yielded to the furviving ad- 
i of this day a profit of forty, if not an hun- 

iUd.
[ May, 1800, Wafhington contained 3,200 inha- 

May 1803, 4,350. The number now 
15,000. In the fame ratio ol progreflive in. 
the imputation in 1607 will be 6,600 in 

^ 1,800 in 1813, 11,800 in 1816, 15,800 . 
{Kli, 11,000 in 182?, 28,000 and in 1835, 

Men of fenfe, who examine the fituation 
Jfc Tontine lots, will perceive that the whole of 

i null be in demand for improvement before the 
i arifet to 20,000. From the time, happen 

»it will, that our commerce (hall principally depend 
loir own production,, and our own confumption, 

kaovale of the city will be infinitely more rapid, 
irrfources of the country attached to it by nature, 
|w equal, to the maintenance of 60,000 fouls in 

%  Tliefe refources, diverted at this time into 
r different channels, wilt be 'confined ajjnoft ex- 

to Walhington, when Europe (hall be at 
i »nd each iiWritime nation can carry for itfelf. 
t iiluil mode of felling lots in our lar^e towns i* 

|*e Iront foot in Walliington the mode is by the 
- At the hiijhcft price in thi, plan, a lot 

!>>  120 will be 240 dollar, the lowed 
'Mdollar, ; in fquarcs where there are alleys, .a

II 12 in 533, at 6 cent* per fquare foot.
Lot 2 in 223, lot 1 in 226, lot 11 in 254, lots 8 

9 10 II 12 in 252, lot 1 in 257, lots 10 II in 291 
lot I in 378, lot* 13 14 in 406, lots 10 II in 407, 
lots 6 10 in 431, at 7 cents per fquare *oot.

Lots 21 23 24 in fquarr 5, lot, 7 8 in 6, lot* 1.3 
in 7, lots 124567 17 18 in fquare 8, half of Iq. 
3, lots 312131415 16 in 17, lots 4 5 6 7 8 in 20 
lot* I 2 25 36 in 33, lot 4 in 32, lot, 1 2 3 in 20, 
lots 1 2 6 in 30, lots I 2 8 10 14 15 in 31, lots 3 
4 5 6 7 in 37, lots 3 4 5 14 15 16 in 41, lots 1 2 
7 8 9 10 1 I 121314 in 42", lot, 2 3 4 5 in 43, lots 
2 3 6 7 8 in 44, lots 12789 10 II 13 131415 
16 in 55, lots 34678 in 54, lots ! 2 5 6 7 12 
in 56, lots 5 6 in 57, lot 4 in 59, lot I in 60, lots 
4 5 7 in 61, lots 5 7 8 9 10 in 62, lots 123678 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 25 24 in 77, 
lots 14 15 16 28 in 78, lots 13 14 15 16 in 79, lot* 
3 4 10 12 in 80, lots 1221 in 81, lots 6 7 in «4, 
lots 14 15 20 in 86, lot* 3 4 5 in Iq. call of 87, lot* 
10 11 15 in 88, lot 14 in fq. eaft of 38, lots 789 
15 19 in 102, lots 3 4 in 103, lot 1 in 104, lots 1 
S 6 in fq, fouth of 104, lot 3 in 105, lot 6 in 119, 
lots 6 7 in 120, lots I 10 in 123, lot* 3 7 in 134, 
whole fquare 125, whole fquare north of 128, lots 19 
20 in 141, lou 1 3 15 in 142, lot 6 in 144, lots 20 
23 in* 166, lots 3 4 5 in 170, lot* 15 22 23 in 172, 
lot 2 in 200, lots 2 3 4 in 252, lot 6 in 254, lot 4 
in 292 and lot 1 in 459 at 8 cents per fquare foot:

Amounting in the whole to 
288,354 fquare feet at i cents ...... 5,767
845.330 ----3-------- 1J.359
744.«i$ --.. 4    -- -  iy.7«S 

«3-»v» ... 3 - - . - - 4,1*9 
343,861 - -6 -   . -     10,631 
101,560 - ..7- . . - . 7,174 

1,401,141 - . I * _»..-     111,171

3,810,870 ioi,oot
fcy 105,000 dollar*. 

Upwards of 1100 lut», equal to 25 feet by no.

WASHINGTON TONTINE. 
Article I. The capital of the company lhall be two 

hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, divided into (hares 
of fifty dollars etch ; and the fame fhall be inveflrd 
in three millions eight hundred and ten thouland eight 
hundred and feventy fquare feet of ground in the city 
of Walhington, including privilege* of alley* ; to 
coufift of the lots, a particular lift of which is here, 
unto annexed, and which their owners have covenant, 
ed fliall be conveyed by fufficient deeds of general 
warrantee, and free from all incumbrances, unto 
David Peter and James Morfcll, efqs. of the dirtrift

: "0?' of Columbia, and to the furvivor of them, and to 
 hole property leafed out at 3s. per front foot, the executors and adminiftrator* of fuch furvivor, to 

P»y more than 6 per cent, inn .=ft on the capi- be held by them in truft until difpofed of a, hereafter 
BEN. STODDEHT. directed, for the ufe and benefit of the company. The 

... ""  titles of every proprietor are to, be invclligated and 
flUaoing hts in the City of Washington are approved of by John T. Mafon and Philip B. Key, 
»ne engaged for the Washinflon'Tontine. efqs. before parting the deeds.
i mnrbrr t a i n f() . 47) |otl , 6 jn 4g) ,otl 6 Artielt 2. Every fubfcriber may, at the time of

fubfcribing, or at any time before- the firft day of 
July, in the yrar 1805, nominate a perfon or perfon, 
with whofe life or live* the (hare* taken tor him Dull 
be commenfuratr: And any perfon deli rout of making 
pmviiion beyond the reach of common accident, for 
perfons of tender age, may fubfcribe in the name* of

----- • -ir __j ,

j
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I » 10 II  , 364i |oti 3, 22 in 234< ,ou 3 r g
 kVL , " 3I7) lol» 1 2 8 II in 318, lots 1 2 
;V». lots I 2 3 4 5 6 7 in 343, lot* 3343 

">U 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 374, lots 1 4 
»i 403, lots 3 4 5 6 7 in 404, lot 14 in

0 ll i , '' '" 43r ' lotl 2 3 * * 6 in 428, lot* 
'' \* ls 14 in 453, lots 18 19 SO 21 22 23 
M, lot. II 13 aa in 455, lot, 3 6 8 in 518, 
" T5 87 28 39 30 31 .32 37 38 39-40 43
i'g'.r ,8 '" 'I9' lot 8 il<>63  » >°« 1 2 3 4 8 

B7*i lot 1 iu 831, at 3 cent, per fquare loot.

fuch perfons 
proxy. But

Subcription* may be alfo made by 
until the nomination (hall be made as 

aforefaid, thr exiftence of the lhares fhall depend up- 
on the lives of the perfon, in whofe name* they fhall 
have been fubfcribrd. AH nomination* on wbich the 
fliarci are to depend, muft include a defcription of the: 
*y an(* P' acc °^ cefidence of the perfon* nominated \ 
and nomination* not made at the tun« of fubfcribing, 
may be fent to the director* who (hall be firft  lectcd 
ta manage the concerns of the company, any t^ac be. 
fore the firft day of July, as aforcfaid.

at leaf!
the yrar preceding, 'at fuch jJare .hi the faiil city -» 
they (hall appoint, giving due notice thereof in one or 
mo* newlpapgrs publiflied in tlir city of WalhingtoT. 

Article 5. The direftors lhall hive full power to 
fell in fee-fimpJr, or to Uafe o« ground-rent, renew 
able for ever, the propeg^wlunging to the company ; 
and to manage all the other concerns of the com 
pany ; but they fliall not difpote of more than one 
fixth part of the lot, in any one year, prior to the 
year 18lor nor fell the lame at Irfi than 25 per cent. ' 
advance on the original coft; nor lhall they Irale 
them, at a lets rate than U and an half cent* pet 
front foot, for eyery cent coft to the cetopany per 
fquare foot. .But though the limits are thucfixcd, be 
low which the proper-y cannot be difpofed of, it is 
not meant that U is to be fold as fJTl as thrfc nrte* 
can be obtained : Oil the contrary, the diredors are 
at all times to cxercife a found discretion for the l*ft 
iiiterefis of the company ; and to keep in view the 
certainty o« rife in the value of the property, troin 
the increhfing population of the city. ,

Article G. All money arifing from the (ales of lots, 
fliall be inverted in the flock of the United States in 
the name of the company the intercft arifing from 
which, as well as all money arifing from ground-rent*,. 
fliall alfo be inverted in like flock, until the laft day 
of December, in the year 1807 after which, all in. 
terrft arifing from flock, or fales of lots on time and 
all monies arifing from ground-rents, and all other 
profits, fliall be dividti femi-annually on the 15th day 
of January, aft the 15th day of July in each year, 
among all tnethare owner,, in proportion to the in- 
tereft of each, whofe (hares exiftcd by the conti 
nuance of the lives with which they were made com- 
inenfurate, on the firft day of that year.

Article 7. The dividends lhall pe paid at the office 
of the company in Wafhington, to the owners of the 
(hares, in perfon, to their power of attorney, or to 
their written order; but before any dividend fliall be 
paid, fatitfactifa, mult be afforded to the dirrflora 
for the time^mg, that the perfon, on whofe life the 
(harrs in queOion depend, was living on the Girt day 
ot January in that year.

Article 8. In cafe* where the dividend* are not 
claimed for fix months after the fame lhall become 
due, and there is re a fon to doubt whether the perfon 
on whofe life the (hares depend on which fuch divi 
dend, arife continue, to furvive, the director* fliall 
invert fuch dividend, in ftock of the United State*, 
a* if the fame belonged to the capital of the com 
pany ; but if the fame fhall thereafter be rightfully 
claimed, payment fhall be made therefor out of any 
funds of the. company, not inverted in (lock. >i

Article 9. The lhares (hall be traniferrable, and all 
tranifer* fliall or made on the book* of the company, 
by the owner* in perfon, or by power of attorney, 
according to the form ufed for traniterring (lock of 
the United State,. But in cafe* where certificate* 
have been itfued by the director, to the owner of the 
(hare*, fuch certificate muft be returned, and can- 
celled, )>efore a transfer of the (hare, exprefled there- 
in lhall be made.

Article 10. Every record of a transfer of (hares ; 
and every certificate iffued for (hare,, (hall defignate 
the live* on which fuch (hare* depend.

Article 11. No change can be made of the perfon 
or perfons on whofe life or lives the (hare* Hull de
pend. The life firft nominated muft for ever remain 
the life on which the exiftence of the (hare* fhall de 
pend. . ^ ,

Article 13. The director* fliall caufe proper book* 
to be kept of all their proceedings, acceffible at alt 
times- to the ftockholder* ; and lhall particularly canfc 
to be carefully recorded,- the Domination of the litfetv 
on which the (harrs depend and p.lfo the death* of 
fuch perfons when the fame fhall be clearly, afctrtain- 
ed ; and may transfer from time to time, the aftw» 
duties of their trail, to one of their own body, or to

i
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the .orphtuu court of Baltimore touutjf, 

HIS i*'to give notice, th« the fubfcriber of the 
Cltv °f Baltimore, hath obtained 'from the or 

phans court of Baltimore county, in Maryland, let 

ter i of adminitlration on the perform! eftatc ot' JOHN 

BAXLKY, fenior, late of Baliirnore county,' deceafed. 

All perfons having ct.\inn againd the faid deccafed, 

are hereby warned to 'exhibit the fame, with the 

 vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 

fird day of March next ; they may oiljerwife by law 

be excluded from all benefit of f aid cP.ite. Give* 

voder my hafd this^Iith travof Augull, 1 804. / 
~f**~*rpqp&M&lKl&Yt Adininiftrator.

In CHANCERY, October 30, 1804.

NOTICE.

T MEAN to petition ,tbe nrxt kgiOatwe of M«yr- 
land for an act of inlolvency, to relenfe me from 

debts which,'from miffortufiei, 1 am unable to pay. 
JONATHAN S. IIARDKSTY. 

Chades county, September SO, 1804. ^_____

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Annc-Aroi.del county, will be SOLD, on Friday 
the fccond day of November next, at 11 o'clock 

in the forenoon, at the late dwelling-houfe of 

TUOMAS COWMAN, deceafed,

HE perfon.il property of laid THOMAS COW 
MAN, deceafed, confiding of hjrfes, black-

* - . r»« .1 « - l'T
John Poole, administrator dt bints rwn of Frederick cattle, flieep, hogs, plantation utenfih, and a variety of

O1

against
Agnes Coole, Benedict liingtss, and Samuel Burgess, 

and Thomia 'tiU^jrd.

THE object of this hill is to revive a fuit former 

ly indituted by Deborah Sprigg, admiuidra- 

trix of Frjrferick Sprigg, againd the prcfent de 

fendants, which was indituled againd them, and a 

certain Charles Coo Ice, fenior,   deceafed ; the laid 

fuit having for the pu:pofe of procuring a fale of the 

real edate of Benjamin Burgefs, late of Anne.-Arun- 

del county, for the payment of his debit; the bill 

flates,' tlut Agnes Cooke, Benedict Burgef>, and Sa 

muel Burgef;, refide out of tlic Slate ot Maryland, 

to wit: in the didrict of Columbia, in that part 

Which wa» formerly a part of the date of Maryland ; 

it is therefore, on the motion of. the complainant, 

ordered, that by cauling a copy of Ihij order to he 

infertcd in the Maryland Gazette three timA before 

the twenty-third of November next, to give notice 

ta the faid abfent defendants to be, and appear, in 

this court, on or before thr third Tuefday of March 

next, to fliew raufe, if .any they have, why a decree 

fhouhl not be pa (Ted as prayed. /
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. £ur. Can.________

In CHANCERY, October 30, 1804. 
tRDEREU, That the falca made by NICHOLAS 

BHKWEB, trudee for tiie fale of ihc real ef- 

taie of JUSKPII MAC.CUBBIN, deceafed, as dated in 

his report, (lull be ratified and confirmed, unlefs 

caufe to the contrary be Ihewn on or before the_third 

day of December next, provided a copy of this order 

be inferred in the Marylar.d Gazette before the tenth 

day of November next.
The rep-irt dates, that three hundred and feventy 

acres of land was fold, fuhjc-ct to dower, for eleven 

dollars and fixty cents per acre, and that a trait of 

land, containing one hundred and twenty-eight acres, 

was fold for eight dollars and ninety-four cents, clear 

of the dower of the widow of the deceafed.
True copy,

Ted.j S \MUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
_____ j Reg. Cur. Can. __________

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the n'^ht of the llth indant, 

from the fubfcriber, living on the Head ot 

South river, about nine or ten miles from the city of 

Annapolis, a da.k mulatto woman nanTed SALL, 

Ihe is' twenty-two years of a^e, about five feet high, 

and drong made for her height, has a pleafant coun 

tenance, and when fjvikcn to Ihews the whites of her 

eyes rather more than is common ; her fingers are 

Ovnt and tapering at the end», and the forr-iinger 

cm the left hand turns ..) more than the red ; Ihe has* 

a Cain 11 fear on her left arm from inoculation.' The 

cloalhing that (he took with her confided of a dark 

calico jacket and petticoat, a driped cotton jacket 

and petticoat, an olive coloured m-.iflin £own, an nf-

  abriir prtlicoat and aprons, and a driped cotton and 

yarn jacket. Tlic above reward will be given to any 

perfon xuho will fecure her in any gaol, lo thai the 

fubfcriber rtUy get her again, and all reafonable ex- 

pences if biought home. It is probable die may be 

in Baltimore, as die has a brother living there, and 

may attempt to change her name and.pafs for a free 

woman. MARTHA HOWARD. 

. Head of South river, Anne-Arundel
county, Oaober 29, 1804.______________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fuhfcribcrs, in Aine-Arun- 

del county, near Aniupol'u, on Satffrday the 

, 13th ind. two negro men, one named JERUY, about 

34 years ot a,?e, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, his 'coin-

  plcxion it a dark mulatto, he ha 3 a frar on his upper 

lip, and if cl-ifely examined will find a very black 

fpot about half way down his back, fuppofed to be a 

in|rk, he has a ftnilin^ countenance when fpoken to ; 

be had on and took with him an ofnanrig (hirt and 

troufers, one pair of driped Holland troufcrs, one 

black iilk iacket, one kerfey ditto, with fleevcs, and a 

{{raw hat; he is an artful villaip, and therefore it is 

prob,'. u.U* he will change his nam~. and drefs, and endea 

vour to piis fur a free ma»i, by means of a forged pafs. 

The oilier named JOHN, about 17 yea^.oi age, 5 

' feet 7 or h u.ches high ; had ovwlicn he went aVay, an 

of nib c,^ ihirt and tiouuVrt, a blue 'jaeiet, and an old 

M>rl'cille> waidcoat, and a dark coating great coat, 

ind a r^. furred bat, he is very foare, ?nd of a dark 

. complexion. Whoever will take up and fecure the 

f«id negroes in any gaol, fo that we get them again, 

ftiall receive the above reward, or TEN DOLLARS 

for each, and, if brought home, all reafonable charges 

paid. We hereby forewarn all matters of vefTels, and 

other*, from taking off, employing, or harbouring 

Hud negroes, 09 their .peril.
HEWRY HAMMOND. 
CHAjLES PETTIBONE.

other articles too numerous to mention. Terms of 

fale, for all fums under twenty dollars cam, and tor 

all fums above twenty dollars fix months credit will 

he given, by giving notes or bonds, with approved 

fccuritv.
HENRIETTA COWMAN, Admioidratrix. 

OAober 14, IB04.

THE fubfcriber has for fale, in his afTortment 

tint tall, 4-i and 7-8 Irilh linens, ticklinhurgi, 

and brown ol'nabngfi carpets and carpeting, match 

coat and rofe 'ilankets, clothes of Iccond quality, 

velvets and velveteens, and a few pair ladies cork 

foaled Ihoes, all of which are very cheap, alfo keg 

butler of the riill quality, Mocha coffee, foap, mould 

and dipped candle!1 , &.C.
He keeps an adbrtment of medicines of the bed 

quality, which he fells in fmall parcels as ufual.
WILLIAM W1LKINS. 

Annapolis October 16, 1804. ^J *W

LANDS FOR SALE.

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and fif'.y acres of 

LAND, lying on the waters of Beimet's Creek, 

twelve miles from Frederick-town, twenty-eight from 

George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore ; there 

arc three tenements on the land, one of which is a

to »n onJer of the orphans cointol 
county, the. tubfcriber will SELL, '*: \ 
-S\LE, on Thurfday the twenty-pin-.!, day^f*^ 
vimher, at the late dwelling of N'ATIUJJ S» 
in faid county, on a credit of fix momhi, * T<I

1 'HE remaining part of the houfehold andkitri. 
furniture of tlie kid JN-.itlcui Smith a|f 

crop of rorn, tobacco, oats, fodder, and a pared 
valuable negroes. Purthafers to gixe Lox! witl, 
pinved fccurity. The fate to commence \\ \**~ 

o''.liH;k, aiil continue from dav to diiy till a ii .L ^^ 

perty is fold. ^L   "* I'M 

'l-HEODORE HODGKIN,

" N O T 1 C~E.
INTEND to petition the next general j 
of Maryland for an ait to pafs in my fj, 

be releaftd from debts that 1 am unable to 
have for fevcral weeks been confined in 
George1* county gaol. * JAMES 

OcVaber 3; 1804. «^f ____

N~6 T I C E.

ALL perfoiw having claims againd the efii 
THOMAS HARWOOD, h* of «he  

An".apolis, deccafcd, are rcqucdrd to produc* i 
thofe indebted are defired to make 
ment.  

RICHARD HARWOOD, of
Adminidrator. 

Annapolis, October IO, 1804.

(LXIft YEAR.)

I

T

good log dwclling-houfe, with two rooms, with a 

good brick chimney between them, and convenient 

out houfes ; the fituatioa of this place is high and 

healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profpcct, a 

good orchard on it, "aad the watci of a pure and ex 

cellent quality ; the other two tenements have con 

venient houfes for tenant':, and their lunations equal 

ly healthy with the former. The whole of the land 

well adapted to the pUidrr of Paris. It is unnecef- 

fary to be more particular in a defcription of this 

land, as it is prefumed no one will purchafe without 

examining it. I will fell the whole together, or 

have it laid off in lots. The land may be feeii, and 

the terms of fale known, by application to Mr. 

WILLIAM HOBBS, of Samuel, rending near it, Mr. 

HF.NRY R. WARFJJLLD, of Frederick-town, or the 

fubfcribej-. mj
CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD.

N O T I C h.
HE fubfcriber having obtained letters of

nidration on the edate of THOMAS COW J 

MAN, late of Anne-Aiundel county, deceafofcal 

perfons who have claims againd the f»id 4 
are requeded to exhibit the fame to RlciUiDl 

HARWOOD, with the neceffury vouchers thereof »_- 

thole who are indebted to ti.r edate of faid decejfcdl 

are requeded to make immediate jiavment.
HENRIETTA COWMAN, Adminiftratrix. 

O-.'uber 14. 1804. ^_______

N O T I C E. ""
HEREBY forewarn all perfons from bmtwl 

with either dog or gun, on my landi lying ( 
Chefaptake bay, in Anne-Arundel county, atlj 

determined to profecutc all fu:!i offenders. 

______7 JOHN GWINN.

I

A1

Notice is hereby given,
AV1NG heretofore advertifed, under the di 

rections of the orphans court, for all perfons 

who had claims againd the edate of GEORGE 

SMITH, late ot Calvert county, deceafed, to bring 

them in on or before fuch a day. Now this is to 

give further notice, tint thofe who have claims 

againd the edate of the faid George Smith, and do 

not bring the* in on the third day of November 

next, to-receive a dividend, at the late manfion of the 

faid Smith, will be excluded afcordirg to law. Given 

under my hand, this thirteenth day of October, 

eighteen hundred and four.
JOHN LAWRENCE, Adminidrator. 

Oaober, 1804. - ^ ̂ £

R

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubYcriber hath heretofore advertifed, 

under the direction of the orphans court, for 

all perfom to bring in their claims againd the eftau 

of JOHN LOOR, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

deceafed, on or before the eleventh day of Oftober, 

indant. N,pw this is to give further notice, trrat 

thole who may have claims againd faid edate, and 

do not bring them in on Saturday the 3d day of No^ 

vember next to receive a dividend of the alTeti In 

the lands of the fubfcriber, will be excluded agree 

ably to law. A meeting of the creditors is requeded 

on that day at Orendorff's tavern, fV>plar Springs, 

in Anne-Arundel county.
RACHEL LOOR, now TRUMP, 
* Adminidratrix. « ~/   

October, 1804. -J X

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I have heretofore advertifed, under the 

directions of the orphans court, for all per Tons 

who had claimi againd the edate of THOMAS 

M'NEIR, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

to bring them in on or before fuch a day. Now this 

is to give further notice, that thofe who have claims 

againd the edate of the faid Thoma* M'Neir, and do 

not bring them in ou the 8th day of November next, 

to receive a dividend, at the fubfcriber's houfe, will 

be excluded according to law.
WILLIAM COE, Adrainiftrator. 

October, 1804. ' ' j| ̂ T

Notice is hereby given,
*T"*HAT a petition will he prefcntrd to the {,.,_.. 

A aflembly of Maryland, at their next Icffioa, 
for a law to incorporate the i'ubfcribcrs to the Fartitn 

Bank of Maryland.  '^S 
Annapolis, October 2, 1804. ^

NOTICE.
NY perfon who understands the maibtmatia 

_ _ and will teach in a private family, *ith (, 
recommendation, will meet with encouragement, I 

applying to the ijihfcriber, living on the Head i 

Severn, in Anne-Aruiidcl county. 

______%J^______' P. HAMMOKD.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribcrs have obtained 
the orphans court of Anne-Arnndd 

letters of adminidration on the perfooal eftan i 

WILLIAM FENNELL, junior, late of laid w 
ty, deceafed. All perfons indebted tofaidclhiti 

defired to make immediate payment, and thnfe baik| 

claims are dcfired to bring tbem in, property aotl 

ticatcd, for fcttlement. S^/
JOHN LUSBY, Q A ) Admiuiftr*. 

EBENEZER CROMWEtL,$ tors. 
September 25, 1804.___________

FOR SALE, OR RENT,

A VALUABLE MILL, fituated on the Fa 
road leading from the city of Ann:ip«list»d 

city of Walhington, didant from the 
miles, and is very convenient to a good 
South river ; the mill houfe is large and cc::m«e 
and the mill well fixed for tufmefs, (heftaodiim 

excellent neighborhood for purchafing graia, 

country cudom j with the mill may bt had 210i 

of land, a part of it is meadow, now in culti 
and produces large crops of hay j thrre art I 

fmall improvement* on the land. A iurtl*r di 
tion is thought unneceflary, as it ii d«mtd * P 

fon will purchafe or rent without firft viewing 

property ; if the property is fold a credit of tw ] 

will be gjwai. Apply to  . 
(O SAMUEL MACCUBBH*

Annapolis, September I, 1804. ___

WILLIAM M'PARLIN, 
CLOCK AND WjfTCl

RESPECTFULLY informs the ci:i« 
napolis, and its vicinity, that he 

iwnced BUSINESS at the fliop lately kf 
WIIIIAM PARIS, in Wed-dreet, where cl 

watches of every defcription may be repair 

moll approved manner, and on the moft 
terms, alfo gold and filv»r work made, low 
paired ; engraving, fiuli as cyphers, -fe»l»i   

executed, and he aflures thofe who Plclf   /fri 
him with their commands, tint tlie utnicJI <* | 

abilities (hall be exerted to ,^ive general ! 
N. B. Old gold and lUver bought as ufujl

IS
folveu

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition 

at

ANNAPOLIS: 

S if P"ntcd by FREDERICK and SAM"
LEVI BUTLEH. " . GREEN..

Just received, end for

Book and Marion
AT THr PRINTIN 

URU^N's Speechrs, Fen 
nr >f novel, liy a Lady of 

Irrfting Anecdotes of the heroii 
|prt'iou» w a"d '.'itring the Frc 

|bt:d from tlie French, Conltii 
a'.rs the latelt edition   It coi 

«rmn.{ 'lie gove.nment of the 

I u March, l«l>4.
A varir.y of Novels, 8tc. 
Bible>, Teltanu-nts, D.ividfi 

I tith Sententia, lated edition, 
I iinds, SccU's I.rlToiis, Sand lord 

fim-tic. Uilwoith's Allida 
s and C'iunibian Spelling F 

  land, al>'^:«i) f"r the ufe of I 
Ifor the Mi"d, Filhcr't You: 

fli'iGram-n-r, Hrimcri, £cr. 
Prayer B <nks large and fi 

liin.'tnndiii^. Hymn B^oks, J 
Writing pi|>er, diftVrent fiz 
uppintfdo. «!"  Duirh C^uils 

ak-pawdcr, Sealing wax, red 
g. L«lies and Gentlemen's Pn 

Ijlate Peni i!s, red Tape, Indtai 
Drj*in.( |>.l|>er, Steel jHirt Ci 
TWh.rirulhes, and Hayde 

laifter, VVinJI'.r S"a-i, 8cc. 
ALVANACS, for I8<»5. 
^7" G'''i'-lemen wilhing a 
aki fro n Pniladelphia nr Ball 
ten a« above, will be I'upplie

This is to giv
HAT (he fuiifcribcr, o 
Sute of Maryland, h 

ian» court of Anne-Arun 
mniftratnn nn the prrfoi 

|.\M£i E. STONES'1 REE 
. All perfuns having 

jilr are hereby w.irnrd to e: 
ichert tl.errnf, to Mr. EB 

bbrfirr tlie 19th day of Se| 
y be rxcluJed from all bene 

1 nWe who are in any wa\ 
tdrCred to make payment 

"ho is fully authoril'ed ' 
:i fur the lame.

HENRY 
|0;\"b-r 19, 1804. ^

N O T I
', fu'/cribrr doth here 

or about the fird of 
r, which lies in-the U'^pe 

u:y. adirk bay MAKE t 
, (he lui a dar in her forrl 

 fc, anJ no brand that can t 
)»y own fjid colt is delirecj 

ty. if required, pay charj 
r Die is very trnublrfonie. 

|0cbber 33. not. R/

LANDS FO
| WILL fell eighteen hui 

L >ND, lying on tlie w; 
: milrs trim Frcderick-' 

'"tf.lown, and tinny-fix 
free teneiiu-i.ts on the 

K; d*<iluiir. noure, w 
brick clnmiy-y bctwec 

, h<lulr <; the iHiution o 
r"'-''y, *it!i an extrnlive ai 

1 orchard on it, and the 
"I quality; th.- other I 

Jj'f'it hiiul'c* for teiiau », a 
with thr for-iiT. 

»Jjptcd to the pUid^r- 
i to he more particular 

»  it is prefumrd no c

't laid oft" in lots. Tl 
terms of (jRale known, 

ftiu'M HO»BS, of Sam

. 
CHARLES ALEXA^

NOT
i LL perfons havinx rl

THOMAS H.\RW
»Pf>'««, dtcrufcd, are n

 ndebted are def.rcd

II AF
Adminidrator. 

"«»polu, October lo,
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Admiuiftrt- 
tori.

Jutt received, end for Sale, at the
Book and Mationary store,

AT THr PRiNTING-OFFI E,
Speeches, Ferdinand and Elmira, » 

  « novel, !>y a Lady of MalTacliulttts, li.'.c- 
«j Anecdotes of the heroic conduct eft Women, 
tiou» to and Muring the French revolution, tranl- 

htcd from thr French, ConlUutions of the United 
c,,t-«, the latel't edition It contains all the acts con- 
ctriiiiu tlic g"ue nnient of the new dates, Jtc. down 
uiMwch, 1804. 

A «»rii^y «>f Novels, 8tc.
Biblo, Teltanients, IXtvidPon's Latin Grammer, 

tith Srntmlia, lateft edition, Dictionaries, different 
iinds, SccU's LrHons, Sandlord and Mcrton, Gough's 
Ari'hrortic. Dilworth's AllifUnt, Dilworth's, Web- 
Qer'« and Columbian Spelling Bonks, llittory of Eng. 
land, jh'dtfd, for the ufe of IchooK, Lookinj^-GUfs 
far \hf Mi'id. Filhet't YOUII^ Man'* Companion, 
^0,-j Granrn-r, Primer*, See. tic. 

Priyrr B 'ok«, large and fwall, in Morocco and

Writing pi|>er» different fizrs,-per ream or quire, 
y,appin[;do. do. Dutch Quils, P. nknives, Ii'Mur.rts 

.powder, Sealing wax, red and black, waf.-rs, do. 
tallies and Gentlemen's Pocket books, Slates and 

[Slitc rVnnli, red Tape, Indian rubber, fcc. 
Dn*rn,< paper, Steel port crayons, and pencils, 

 hrullirs, and Hayden's Dclitnfice, Court 
VViniil'ir S»ar>, &C.

for 1805.
G'-'i'l'men wilhing any particular book or 

iJbfto;TiPiiila:Mphia or Baltimore, by leaving their 
rs a* above, will be fupplird at the retail prices Of

if- pl-Cf«.

This is to give notice,
the fuhfcribrr, of Charles county, and 

State of XUryhnd, hath obtained from the 
court of Anne-Arundcl county, letters of 

nmiftritnn on the prfnnal cftatc of Doftor 
|.\M£i E. STONES'1 REET, Ute of faid county, 

All perfuns having claim; againft faid ef- 
are hereby w.irned to ex'mhit them, w th the 

tl.erenf, to Mr. EBKXEZFR TlIOMAS, on 
ibrfire the 19th day of September, I80j, or they 

f be rxcludfd from all benefit of laid ellatr. And. 
thife who arr in any way ind hied to laid eHaie 

tdrCrfd to make payment to laid Ebcnrzrr Tho- 
U fully authoriled to receive and give dif- 

uves fur the lame.
HENRY STONESTREET. 

|0:V.b-r 19, 1804. 3_________________

N O T I C ii.
', fu'ifcribf r doth hereby give notice, that on

•y

PUBLIC SALE. NOTICE.
On \Vrdnefday the 21ft November, will br SOLD, T MEAN to petition the next legiflature of Mayr-

on a credit of fix months, with approved fecunty, J. land for an act of infolvency, to relcafe me from

A LOT of GROUND, adjoining Annapolis, debts wlm;h, from misfortunes, 1 am unable to pay.
containing three acres, more «r lefs, formerly t^f JONATHAN S. HARDESTY.

tin- projx-rty of JOHN WiiKEI.M", deceafed, and im 
proved by him as a gaidtn; there air now on it 30 
walnut tret .5, 90 grafted pear trees, and a large num 
ber nf quince, peach, cherry, and damCrn trees, raf- 
borrirs and ftrawbcrries, afid a variety of culinary plants 
and herbs ; it is of an excellent foil, and «-ncl»fed 
with a hrdsje of locnft trees. Any perfoii wilhing 
to purchafe this valuable lot of ground) tnay view it 
by applying to the fubfcriber.

SARAH WHEELER. 
Anrnprli-:, O^ober 31, 1804. " _

Charles county, September 30, I BO4.

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition the general affembly of 
Maryland, at their oext-lefiinn, for an act of in 

folvency. ^.j LEV1 BUTLER.

tj an o'dcr nf the orphans court of Anne- 
sirundel county, rjiil be Sold at Public Sale, on 
'lliursday the 2irf of November, if fair, if not, the 

Jir*t fair day llurenfter, at the subscriber's house, 
on the liiilttmore road,

T h/ce IMGKOKS, one Man, one Wo 
man and one l>oy, belonging to Elizabeth Bray, and 
otherr. Terms of fale are one third calh.the other two 
tliiicl- fix months credit, on giving bond or note with 
good Iciurity. The fale ti.commence at eleven o'clock.

O JOHN LAJSBY, Guardian. 
October 30, 1804.

By virtue of an order from the orphans   cnurt of 
Anne- >rundtl county, will be IXPOSED to 
SALE, on the fevcnteenth d.iy of November next, 
at I I o'clock in the forenoon, at tie late dwelling 
ot J 'UN DENT, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
detr.il d,

A LL his perfonal eftate, except the negroes, con- 
filting of horl'es cattle, ftieep, Loufehold and 

kitchen furniture. The terms of fale are, that all 
purchafers, for property purch.ifcd under twenty dol- 
larr, to pay the cnfh, and all above that Turn on a 
credit of fix months, with intercft from the day of

ELEAWJU 
Oftober 30, 1804. ____________________

This is to give notice,
"I HAT the fuhfcriber hath obtained letters of 
? ad'niniftrati'.n on the eftate of EBENKZER 

PUMPHREY, late of Annr-Arundel county, de- 
ceal'ed. All prrfons having claims againft laid rftate 
are requrfted to make thi-m known, and thofc in any 
manner indebted to make payment, to

AQU1LA PUMPHREY, Adminiftrator. 
Oftobrr 30, 1804. **

NOT! (J E.

I INTEND io petition the next general afTembly 
of Maiyland tor an act to paU in my fnvi ur, io 

be relealcd from deb's that I am unable to pay ; I
have lor t'everal weeks 
Gi-orgr'< county gaol.

been confined in Prince- 
JAM ES GANTT.

v o II C E.
HEREBY forewarn all perfuns from 
with either dog or pun, on my Unds 

Chclapeakc bay, in   Annc--rundel county, 
Jrofecute ull fuch rflVndert.

JOHN GWINN.

I
determined t

hunting;,, 
lying .onV 
as I am

ii. hcrthy given,
a petittttn wilj.he prefciited to the general 

1 aftemhly of *Mary!;ind, at their next Ii fiion, 
fora law to incnrpnnue the fui)ftiibrrto the farmer* 
Bank of Maryland.

October 2, 1804.

DENT, Adminiftratrix.

i^ O l 1 C £.

A NY perfon who undnftaiui; the mathematics, 
and will teach in a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragen'tnt, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Annc_Arundel county. 
_________O________P. H MMOND.

In CH ' NCLRY, Oct-der 30, 1804. 
John Pwlet administrator dc bonis non of Frederick '

T

or about the firlt of M i Ufl ca:nc into her
riiicli lies in-tlie upper nart of Anne..\rundel 

«a:y, i d.rk bay M A1\E COLT, about three, years 
' Hit lui a liar in her forehead, and a fnip on her 

l(c, and nn brand that can be pcrceivid. Whoever 
l own faid colt is deli red to come, prove his pro.  

if required, pay charges, and lake her away, 
r Die is very troublefome. ^ /^^ ,' !>»    

|0cbbet23. 1H04. KACiiEL SHIPLEY.

LANDS FOR S \Lii.
WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty acres of 
L\ND, lying on die waters of Bennci's C.eqk, 

tlve miles trim Frcderick-to-vn, twenty-eight from 
and thirty.fix from B.kimon ; there 

firre tenr.u:-i,ts on the land, one of which is a 
K; d*. ilni^-houfc, with two roonif, with a 
brjct clnmiu-y between them, and convenient 

houln ; the iKiMtion of this place is hi^h and 
I'-' 1)', witli an extrnlive and vane^atid pro!'p<-c\, a 

I orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and ex-
*it quality ; the other two tenements h-vc con- 

: huulc-i for tenaii s, and their fituations tqual-
*»llhy with thr for-n>-r. The wholf of the land 

iJiptcd to the pl.ifter of Parij. It i» unnctel- 
to be more particular in a description of thii 
H it is prefumed no one will puichale without 

lining it. I w ,|| fc || the whole together, or 
it laid off in lots. The land m.iy be Ic'cn, and 

terms of^le known, by application to Mr.

O

To he SOLD, by the fuofcribc-r, at JOSHUA RAW- 
LINGS'S for rafh, on thr Head uf South river, on 
Turfday the 13th of November,

» NE horl'r, and fundry valuable houfehold fur- 
ituy, too terli'Mit to mention. 
)\. ELIZABETH RAWI.INGS.

Agreeably to an order of thr orphans court of C.ilyrrt 
county, thr lublcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Thurfday the twenty-ninth day nf No- 
veinher, at the late dwelling of NATHAN SMITH, 
in raid county, on a credit of fix months,

THE remaining part of the houfehold and kitchen 
furniture of the faid Nathan Smith, alfo the 

crop of crirn, tobacco, oats, fodder, and a parcel of 
valuable negroes. Putchafcrs to give bond, with np- 
pirved fecurity. Thr fale to commence at eleven 
o'clock, and continue tViun day to day till all the pro 
perty i< f'.ld 3 /C------- E HODG

THEODORE JKIN, Adminiftrator.

By order of the orphans court of Baltimore countj, 
r I M-US i* to irive notice, tint the fubfi riber of the 

1 city of Baltimore, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Baltimore county, in Maryland, let 
ters of adminillration on the perfonal ellate of Joi N 
BAXLF.V, fenior, late «f Baltimore county, deicaled. 
All prrfons having claims againft the faid decrafed, 
arr herrby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
full dny of March next ; they may otherwife by law 
be rxtluded from all benefit of hid eflatc. Giveni .,. _. o' r t- i rj' ». oe rxciuuea irom an neneui 01 MIU en.ir. v

».T H u""' bam "r c "T '"? ""' "' M, F* under my hand this ri.rhth day of Auguft, 1804
P «T ft. W A D n IT 1 r\ «* H rmtlt**ii<lf tnutn nf t\\t* _4k * __   ..____ _.__'_.__ i* . . ...M*! R. WARMEI.D, of Frederick-town, or the 
cnbrr,

^^I^HARLES ALEXANDER WAUFIELDV

- NOTICE.
having claims againft the eftate of

GEORGE BAXLEY. Adminillrator.

NOTICE.

T HE fubfcriher having obtained letters of atlmi- 
niltiation on the rftate of THOMAS COW 

MAN, late of Anne-Arundcl county, deceafrd, all~ , - , , 
THOMAS HARWOOD, late of the city of pi-rluns who have claims againft the faid deceafed, l

<'eci>:i 'lel^ are rvquefti-d to produce them, are fted to exhibit the fame to RICUARD H.

against -
Agnes Cooke, Benedict burgess, and Samuel Burgtsst 

and Thomas Tillard.
HE nhjett of this bill is to re.vive a fuit former 

ly indented by Deborah Spring, :;dmiiiiftra- 
trix of Frederick Sprigg, againlt the prefent de- 
frndants, which was indiiuted againft them, and a 
certain Charle? Cooke, IVinor, uYccafrd ; "the Paid 
fuit having for the pu pole of procuring a fale nf the 
real eftate of Benjamin Burgefs, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, for thr payment of his d>bi< ; the bill 
dates, that Agnes Cooke, Bi-nedidt Burgrf*, and Sa 
muel Burgeff, rrfidt- out of the State ot Maiyland, 
to wit : in the diftritt of Columbia, in that part 
which was fiWnierly a part of the llatc of Manljnd j 
it i: therefore, on the motion i<f i 1 ';. complainant, 
ordered, that by caufing a <npy cl thit order to be 
inferred in the Maryland Gjzcttr three tim<-«, before 
the twenty-third of November next, to ^ive notice 
tn the. faid ahlcnt dctrndantt to be, and appear, in 
this court, on or hi furr the thiid Tuefilay of March 
nrxt, to flic* caul'e, if any they have, why a decree 
(hould not be parted as pray d.

Telt. j_y SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
____ ~~____Keg, (^ur. Can._____

I wcnty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the 1'ubl'cribers, in Anne-Artin- 
del county, near Annapolis, on Sattnday the 

13th inll. two negro men, one named JERRY, about 
24 years ot age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches Ingh, hii com 
plexion is a daik mulatto, lie lias a fear r.n his upper 
lip, and if clol'ely examined will Gud a veiy bljclc 
fpot about half way down his back, fuppofrd to be t 
mark, he has a fmiling countenance when lp"ken to; 
he had on and took with him an ofnabrig fliirt and 
troul'ers, one pair of ftriped Holland troui'rrs, one 
black tilk jacket, one kerfry ditto, with fli-eves, and a 
ftraw hat; he is an artful villain, and therefore it it 
probable he will change his name and dreft, and endea 
vour to pals for a free nun, by mean* of a forged pafs. 
The other named JOHN, abcut 17 years of age, 5 
feet 7 or 8 inches high ; had on when he went away, an 
ofnabrig (hirt and troufiri, a blue jacket, and an old 
Muilcillc* waifkoai, midadaik coating greatcoat, 
and a new furred hat, he is very fpare, and of a dark 
complexion. Whoever will take up and fecure the 
faid n-groes in any gaol, fo that we rri them again, 
Ihalhcceive the above reward, or TEN DOLLARS 
fur each, and, if brought home, all reafnnable charges 
paid. We hereby forewarn all mailers of yelTels, and

R

indebted arc defired to make immediate pay- HARWOOD, with the nrceflary vouchers thereof, and .
thofc who are indebted to the fftate of faid deeeafed others, from taking off, employing, or haibouring
arc requeftrd to make immediate payment. faid negroet, on their peril.

HENRIETTA COWMAN, Adminiftrauix. o \/ HENRY HAMMOND,
OitoberU, 1804. s, y/ 3\ CHARLES PEITIBONE.

HARWOOD, of THOMAS, 
Adminiftntor. /S 

October 10, 1804. **



LIS, Tuutsnjir, November 8, i804.

iUffiglature of
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

TUESDAY, November 6, 1804.
Mrtndtiy the 5th infl.mc, being the day appointed 

by the conltitution and form of government for the 
meeting of the legiflature of this Hate, leveral of the 
member* »t this h.iufe accordingly met on thai day, 
but a I'udictent number of mcmbcri to proceed on bu- 
fiiiefs ni>t ap^aring, they adjourned until thii day, 
when a I'utScient number of delegates being convened, 
they feverally qualified in the pretence of each other.

The houfe then proceeded to ballot for a fpeakcr, 
and the honourable Charles Frazier was elected.

Mr. John Bo .vie Uuckett was appointed clerk, and 
Mr. John Gjldcr ain(\ant clerk. Ordered, That they 
be qualified.

The hnufe appointed Mr. Cornelius MilU fe.rgeant 
at arm*, Mr. J»hii Trueman, door-keeper, and Mr. 
John Sand? aliiil.au door-keeper. 'Ordered, That 
they be qualified.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. Muir inform the 
reverend Mr. VVyatt, that the houfe n-qurfts he will 
perform Divine fcrvice every morning at the meeting 
 of the houfe.

O.i motion, ordered, That Mr. Stanfbnry and Mr. 
Scotc wait on his Excellency the Governor, ami in- 
form him, that the houte is ready to receive any com 
munications he may think proper to make.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

i ' BOSTON, Oftober 35. 
rtoM rat. nt.DtrEHRAne.AH.

The brig Bctfy, captain Worth, arrived here yef- 
terday, in 69 days from Naplei, brought difpatche* 
from commodore Preble, to government.

.Our oral Information hy this arrival, is that com 
modore Preble had added fix gun-boats, each carrying 
a 24 pounder, and two bomb-ketches to his fcjuadrnn ; 
and was determined to bombard Tripoli, in u,opes of 
obtaining the officers and crew of the Philadelphia 
fiigate ;_that he was willing to give 100 dollars tor 
each man, making no dillinctinn between the officers 
and" feamen ; that the Tripolitans had 14 gun-boats, 
and were erecVmgnew forts for defending tbemfclves ; 
_and that the commodore1 wai of opinion, it he 
Iliould furceed in bombarding Tripoli, it would tend 

to bring about a peace with the Tunifians.
This arrival alfo turn'iibr* the following article :  

From " Messina, Jugust 8, 18O4.
" Commodore Preble failed wivh hit Iquadron from 

Malta, abt>ui the 7th ult. fince wlmh, 1 have not 
heard from him. 1 believe he intended go'n 
Laniptdofa, to wait it favnuiable moment for 

Trip«p|i."

The Vight-lwnfe on Old-Point-Cotnfort, tt 
trance of (the Chclspeakt, is ftill ftanding.   
port which appeared in the Daily AdvertifJ'^ 
being burnt, i» untrue.

FOB K ION NEWS..
By the fliip Sufan, captain O'Cnnnor, if, 

from Dublin, we have received Dublin
2111 September, containing London dates to the 
From a curlbry perulal of thefe papers, it , 

that
A courier arrived at Gnttenburg from ii

on the 26th *uguft, with important difpaic| 
Sir John Borlafe Warren for lord Harrowbv.

itft it, great preparations were making fo'r .JT^ 
icw before the emperor, of 60,000 choice troo

he 
review

till

WKDSESDAY, November 7, 1804. 
The houfe nu-t. Prefent as on yefttriJay. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
Mr. Montgomery, a delegate for Harford county, 

and Mr. Robert Goldfborough, a delegate returned 
fur Talbot county, appeared, qualified, and took their 
feats.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from the 
Auditor, enrlofing the accounts of the late and pre- 
fent treafurer for the weftern-fhore to October 3 1, 
1804 i whuh were read.

Mr L-IUIS Gaffaway, Mr. Charles Gibfon, Mr. 
Philemon D iwnes, Mr. George Howard and Mr. 
John Brewer, were appointed by ballot committee 
clerks, anil ordered to qualify.

Mr. William Potter, a delegate for Caroline coun 
ty, appeared, qualified, and took his feat.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from the 
tniflee of the flate, enclofing his alcouuts ; which 
was read.

Mr. Stanfbury, Mr. Richard Mackall, Mr. Me- 
luv, Mr. Lowry, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Cnr.tce and 
M r- Hatrlielon, were appointed a committee of claims. 

Mr. Shaaff, Mr. Stephen, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Scott, 
Mr. Cla<eit, Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Veaxey, 
were appiiuted a committee to examine the return* 
of elections, with power to fend for perfons, papers 
and records.

Mr. St-phen, Mr. Clarkc, Mr. Scott, Mr. Stanf- 
bury and Mr. Montgomery, were appointed a cnm- 
mittre of grievances and courts of juftice, with power 
to lend fir peifons, papers and records.

Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Chapman and Mr. Clarke, 
were appointed a committee to report rules.

L'ave given to bring in a bill to compel the regif- 
ters of will, in the leveral counties therein mentioned 
to keep each liis office at the feat of juftice in the 
county for which he (hall be regiller.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning 9 
o'clock.

SENATE. 
The fenate had not formed a quorum yefterday.

The following completes the returns of members of 
the 'loufe of delegates of this ftate. For

Our accounts flate, that it had been declared, by 
the king of Naples, that in cafe the Tunilia.is Ihould 
interfere and declare war againll the Unitid States, 
he would equip his whole maiinr force, and place it 
under the command of commodore Preble.

October 26.
FROM FRANCE.

Yeflerday arrived lln|> Golilrn Age, captain Nye, 
from Bordeaux, blic failed from thence on the Ifith 
of Sep'.cir.bcr. We are informed by a palTenger, that 
the l)Uiluing i if gun-boats had been dilruntiiiued, go 
vernment conceiving enough had b.-en provided to 

convey a juAicient number oi' luldiers to conquer Lng- 

land .'
A war with Rullia a«id Sweden was expected. 

The commander* . f tlif Swtdilh vrffeU at Qourdeaux, 
appeared to be h.iltfn'mj, away, apprehending, it was 
luppoled, that fume mtal'urei miyht be taken to de 

tain them.
A rum«ur prevailed of lome difference having a- 

rifen between Fi.n.ce and Pmllin.
Buonaparte was ve>y iinpoj.iilar at Bourdeaux.
French papers* to beptember 10, have been receiv 

ed at balem.

The departure from England, of lord Go»« 'r* 
Rullia, is fulpended, mimllers waiting 
determination of Ruffta is declined.

The Spanilh minilter was'detained ii 
contrary winds.

ning to General Fox was preparing to go to Gibraltar   
viliting and Monlieur (Louis IKth's brother,) »j, minrj' 

ately to quit England to join hu brother on the tJ"

A.J. i "

.j

not

NKW-YORX, Oftoher 30.
The grand jury of Bergen county, in the ftate of 

New-Jerley, have found a bill of indictment for mur- 
der agamft Aaron Burr, for killing general Hamilton, 
in July in laid county.

The BritinS Packet Lady Arabella, capt. Porteous, 
arrived here lall ni^hl from Falmonth, via Halifax, 
with the September mail. Capt. Poiteous informs, 
that the Biuilh frigate Revolutionaire, caut. Hotham, 
had faileu from England, wi;h t'cniuoy IVr India, 
with ordeis tn go to a Certain latitude, and then to 
proceed to America ; having on board tapt. Bercs- 
ford, who is to fupercede capt. Bradley in the com 

mand of the Cambrian.
OAoberSI.

In the (hip Lonifiana, from New-Orleans,, came 
pafTengers VlefTis. Detithan, Drihigny, and Sauve,. 
delegates to tongrels wi'h the Louifiana remonllrance ; 

Mr. Dctrehaii, JUK. M. [X-ibig'ny, Weffis. Robin, 
Du Garcin, EV..IIS, ami Claque.

The lever had ron
The wife and child of governor Claiborne had fallen 
vi&.m* to it.

Capum Rooke, from Batavia, informs us that the 
prt.duie of the iflaud of Java was to extravagantly 
hif',h and fcarce, that a gieal number nf veffcU, un 
able to procure cargoes, were compelled to leave it lor 
other ports ; and thai, in confequence nf tjje jailing 
of the J ip-tn fleet an embargo wmld taUe place at 
B.Uav\a a few days after captain R*>. departure, and 
continue for leveral days. Capt. R. further informs 
that the-Malay pirates were very troublefome in the 
Straits.

Ycfterday fe'nnight the legiflature of New-Jerfey 
aflembled at the ftate-houfe in Trenton. The kgif- 
lative council re-elefted Mr. Lambert, vice-prefident,

tininc.
'1 lie emperor Buonaparte ai rived »t 

September, ard immediately proceedid 
Cliaj-olle. According to^ report, he «,ll 
to Paris for fix weeks. It was the 
that a con^rris or 'conference would tale 
Aix-la-Chapclle, where many great ii* n had MrtTti 
and others had palVed through Bruffeis for the line 
pl.uc, viz. the governor <if the palace, general D*. 
roc ; imrlhal L.alnes, niinifler to Portug»| ; (he pw 
tiigucfe envoy ; marquis DC Gallo, envny from jjj I 
ple«T »»d Talleyrand Pcrrigord, nnniller of fnrem 
aH'airs, count Cobciuzel, ar.u the niarquu de Luichr! 
fiui, anih;i(Tador from Vienna and Berlin, »ere lib. 
wile expected there.

Dutch paper* ftate the faft as probably corrtfl, 
that the new title of crruxror of Aullria has alreaii 
been recognized by the court of B.thr. _ thii tic 
imperial mania had not been confined tn Bunnaram, 
but lirat the king of Spain was allo to alTume the | 
title of emperor! The empcroi of the French would 
allo aiTiime the title of king of Lombardy.

French troi ps were rapiuly defiling towanb UK fca I 
coall.

The French were not peifec~Uy fatisfied »'nh tke 
conduct and difpofi'.ion of his Sicilian n.ij.fiy. li 
the event of a war with Huflia, French triicj.! »culd 
occupy all the Uronp places in the Nrajmlitaii I'.jtti. 
An embargo on Kullun and Swcdilh flnpt hid beta 
laid at Leghorn.

In conliqucnce of an idea jh»t an embargo w 
contemplated on all neutral veffels in the Frtnckj 
ports, they had iffued out in confidenble numbm.1 
Above twenty left Dunkirk in one day, butmnficfl 
them were detained and lent into Dover and tk) 
Downs by the Biitifli cruifers.

Buonaparte, we are told, is now building 36 (kiss 1 
of the line ard 44 frigates; at d has f^rirrd tuntnebl 
for 12 more of the former clal's and 10 of the liito.1

Puil.ADk t-PHIA,

A propofal is made by a focieiy of liteiary gttt. 
tlemen in New-Orleans, for publtfhing, ia momNf 
numbers, a Louifiana Journal, to contain a general 
and particular hiftory otjthe country, correctingtl*

lideiably abated at New-Orleans, errors or fictions of ignorant or pretenued travellers 
.- L. ......... *.i..:i.__.... L.J ._M__ j n t)iat C( ,unWy . together with I'uch other roilulU.

neous matter as may tend to inftrud and aaiufc o« 

readers. ,
The report circulating here for a few day» p>ft, i*1! 

fpecYmg the departure of prince Buonaparte and ' 
lady, and which we contributed to extend, ttirmc 
not to be correct, as the following article corinsij 

their (hip wreck on board the Philadelphia.
" We are authorifed to fay, that the acti 

ly given of prirfte Jerome Buonapa'te and Imwfj 
being (hip-wrecked in the fnow Philadrlptoa, in lit I 
bay of' Delaware, on their paffage to Cad;i, is »«&. | 
 They embarked at Port Penn, and were IW 
after being in imminent d.mgei, at Pilot-tn»i^-' 
arrived this day (31ft Oftober) in Philadelphia, if | 

companied by Mil's Spear, and Mr. Pichnn." 
[Pol. and Com. " ^

NATCHH.Z, September 51.

and general Bcaty, fecretary ; and the houfe of af-

Kcnt county, jame« Scott, JolurThomas, John f«'" hl y M f« Cox, of Monmouth, fpiakcr, and-Jumci 

M»-iie and Richard Hatchefon, Efquires. ' Jeff, rfon Willon, clerk.

Simtrsti count ji Thomas Bayly, George W. Jack- ^ r ' Bloomfield was re-elefted governor.

{bn, John C -ttman and Tames C. Hyland, Efquires. ^ letter from Parit mentijjsfs, tliat a great deal of Extract of a letter from a gentleman at ^a/'** 

Caroline county, Frederick Holhiooke, John Til- nne "*UP ''""ber, which ha» at different times been chei, (L.) to the Editors, dated Scfttmtff n> 

lotfon, Peter Rich and Willuni Potter, El'quires. impoiled from Ruflta into Havre-de-Grace and other 

  ,i. ports on the coal), ii now floated in large quantities
up the Sein to Pari?, whence it is removed by land 
carriage and canal* to the Rhone, and finally tranf- 
ported to the dock yatds at Toulon.

It is not unworthy of remark, that the king and

From Philadelphia, |>j]K-n of Tuesday last. 
The French frigat'-s Didon and Cybelle went 

through Hell-afate on Friday afternoon a quarter pad 
3 o'clock, and are now probably at Tea. The Eiv- 
Wh (hips within Sandy-Hook, could not get under 
way, on account of head wind and tide. The 

Frenchmen have had mod favourable winds to effect 
their el'capr.

1804.
" A hunter lately returned from the 

bine, who reports, that while he was out 1*7 * 
with a party of the Panis Indians, who informed »*| 

that they had feen the bodie* of three An 
who. bad been recently killed, in the "

• - *m «>»»» »(<iniii»n^ w» • lIllMllkf *••• V It IV •t "*K •"« ™ II *1 . U«« U^(.ll I**ldllly Iklll^Uf II* •«•-- » ' — .

" queen of England have alive thirteen children, who the head of Sabine and their villages, on R« »'

STATE or DELAWARE. A gentleman of intel 
ligent   inform*, that Mr. Wells, having removed 
fiom Delaware into the northern parts of the ftate of 
New-York, has refigned his feat in the Senate of the

have all attained the years of maturity. Perhaps 
there are few inftances in the_ kingdom of the like in 
one family.

A London paper of September 8th fays, " One hun. 
dred Ihipw rights from Breft have arrived at Antwerp, 
where there are 1500 now aflembled. Their number 
is to be increafed to 5900. The keels of 7 (hips of 
the line have been laid down there, which will in-

If it was fo, very little doubt is entertained 
were the bodies of three young men that 
into that part of the country, a'"'" 1 ll* 
ago, by the names of Knox, Anderfon » 
who it is faid were in fearch of Giver wine*

«« The Ofage Indians are charged *'l 
ders; but it would leem extraordinary that «

ard, elq. a. his liicrefr>r, to take his feat the prefent 
(cf£on, is in contemplation.

Cbc Knot.
MARRIED, «n Sunday evening laft, by the rev.

to 130. Great quantities nf timber and other ma 
terials are arriving at Antwerp from Bruflels and 
Holland. They alfo expeft BOO flavet, who will be 
employed in the works carrying on in that port."

The Spanilh frigate Venganta ii arrived at Corun- 
na with 3,300,000 dollars on board. The Sab na 
and Amphetrite Spanifh frigates failed from Vera

o(*l1. r-.i.,,». ........ s  ..,.««.., »« or,,«e oi cnr r . . ,   - r . ..- un , ehiefc »re it WmTiington city,

United States and that the appointment of J. A. Biv- Cre * ' numl>«r of P1.'?1 of l.he llne on thc ftocks y"th the P^fideiit, that tl»fc they

- i i- L • r if - • • • ** . . .. to 12O. Great oitantitiei nf timber and nther rna. bp Committinff depredations on tllC

United States, in our own territory; 
thole who from fome circumftances, are 
to believe they were killed by a party ^ 
foldiers, Cent out for that purpofe; who fy ̂  ^ 
long after the departure of Knot, An*^^ 

  - ^ - f i   .-i ...... .- o- -  .-  ....... .«... Houfe, from Rapids, a Spaniard "* 

** r D lLLMT°Nl M 1"- GAMALIEL TAYLOR to Crua for Cadia with7,000,000 dollars on the day the drift inquiry about them, relative w 

Mil. EurHM BEUCE, both of tbi, city. Vengan.a faikd. tbeir y^ ̂  roulf and wu bt»rd

|.tart«it^was, or wcwWbe, a 
IJJdochci, in purfuit ol^ them.

CHARIESTOM, Oftr 
rvfry arrival from the Weft-
*VA dhtrclfing details of the . 

.,nan who came paffeng 
i morning from Martini' 
red at that place on th< 

ontinoed to the 5th, duruif 
, in the harbour, Gx only t. 

 jj.l.uf driven alhore, and of 
L got off, the others had go

rnch frigate, with troo] 
r arrived at Trinity ; w 

,atcned by feven fail of antifh 
Tl* reuort, via Norfolk, ol 

Ii 74, Centaur, hy one o: 
ii without foundation.

WASHINGI
j of a Ittterfrom commot 

'"(retort of the navj, dated I 
\aard the United States fri 

Irijioli.
u Yeflfrday I anchored on 

iJr. O'Brien on Ibore under a fl 
,ur to ranfom our unfottunatt 
   halhaw Ihould dclire it, to 
J'Brien Aid not fucceed in his 

Loon and returned on board a 
You will fee by his in

*ai authorifed to go for the i 
terras had been accepted 
I have been fatiified, but t 

r hare no alternative but to
*m or olh'rs more favourable 

kiirac' of a Ittterfrom commi 
\trttarj of the navy,dated 5f/i 

lu Constitution, Messina he 
i We have taken on board 

1 powder in proportion, and 
Lady, we fail to-morrow morn 
rtter mil announce to you our I 

refioratiun of our unfort 
t fweets of liberty, and our <

Extract of a letter dated 
| « At length Naples has f< 

1 its fquadrnn for the firft ti 
but we cannot imagine 

mted the admiral's making 
  naval foce of this regei 

E (hip of the line, and thn 
i nf the Gouletta, (hewing 

( the corfairs were ready for 
erable diftance from the 

j fide of the Tunifian fi 
t attack by a general difch: 
5 at the fame time the N 
e Tunifians on board the f 

, while others' endeavour 
fwimming to the (hore j 

1 under the forts, recei 
the full force of thc en 

jli completely equipped and 
r crew were killed, ab.iut t 

1 number of prifoners m 
»by the boats of the Neapo 

damaged in her hull, 
1 and water, and her fore 
:re were no foldiers in < 
ws who were not fufikie 
i; they notwithstanding 

r for nearly two hours af 
1; and until they flood 

I damage was done to any c 
L t one captured, except a 

na."

BAI.T
IBy NufcProvidence papei 
Vn tn»l Charles Cameron, 
| Vis Britannic majefly, ca 
fhirf in and over thc Bar 

f Jolm Halket, efquire. 
[Ihe fame papers contain 
|nnron, notifying that h 

'leafed to declare that
are a part of the 

legiflative authority of 
4 o»er the fame. 

|A trial of the telegraphe 
7 for afcertaining the fpe< 

hW be conveyed from out 
"i to the (hore, and froi

• */*

|It was found that intell 
"> our fq'jadron off Boul 
,»«ter of an hour. Infoi 
t come out might be recei 
phi br conveyed from t 
gnaparte was half Teas n



«as. or woold be, a party fent out from
"

s probably corrta, 
AulUia has already 

if B.ihr. thai the 
ined tn Buunapare, I 
.s alto to illume, the 
if the French would 
.ovnbardy. 
iling towards OK lea

(hat an embargo va 
tflVli in thr French! 
coiif'deuble numbm. I 
one day, but nwA of j 
into Dover and the I

now building 36 (hip 1
i hat formed cuntradsl
and 10 of the laueul

CHARLESTON, Oftobsr 19. 
arrival from the Weft-Indies, continues to 

lh di.trclTmg details of the September hurricane. 
» Pieman who came paflenger in the Eli*a, ar- 
  J5 thii morning from Martinique, informs, that it 

red at that place on the morning of the 3d

HrS*'* lurbour> fix'°nly lode rout the Sale ' 20 
I' I Veif dfiven alhorc» and ot' the(e but threc could 

rot'offi tne otner* had Sone to P'eces on tlle
O

"ifiench frigate, with troops from France, had 
' ,(. arrived at Trinity; where (he was clofely

1 by fcven fail of Sritilh craifers. 
The report, via Norfolk, of the capture of the 

liiiilh 7*. Centaur, by one of the forts at Marti- 
nut, ii without foundation.

WASHINGTON, November 3. 
of a letter from commodore Preble to the se- 

"cretarj of the novj, dated \4th June, 1804, on 
the United States frigate Constitution off

. t

x 
vis aut

for a few dayi pad, n>l 
ce Buonaparte and bill 
rd tn extend, wrmostl 
owing article corifaH 
Philadrlphia. 
r, that the accrum b* 1 
jonapa'te and liii l^f I 
nw Philadelphia, in 'he 
'age tn Cad;|, is cofittt- 
>enn, and were I>'*W. 
ei, at Pilot-w*r T«T I 
er) in Philadelphia, it- 
id Mr. Richer." 
, and Co*. R'fiM-l

tz, September 2». 
gentleman at A««*» 
rs, dated SefttmhA]

«J from the ht»dofS»- 
ale he was out he W   L 
dians, whoinformrt'*! 
lie» of three Anxn«M 
, in the Prairie, b^«*l
r Vi "age" wt S 
|>t is entertained but «7I
oungmen ttat  « « " 
.try, about ihtc.: *-. 
,x, Anderfcn »»***] 
of filver mine^ 

r charged »ith tbnr" . 
raoidiniryttat«l*'*l

s^sa'S 
;^ftr4j
nftances, are more iMJ 
d by ap^rtyof^rir&r**3  ±t.-jKg
mdwube»rd»^*

u Yefterday I anchored off* the harbour and fent 
r O'Bncn on Ihore under a flag of truce to endea- 
irtoranfom our unfortunate countrymen, and if 
lulhaw Ihould dclire it, to eftablifli peace. Mr. 

Bncn aid not fucceed in his million, he landed at 
icon and returned on board at half paft 2 o'clock, 

You will fee by his indrurtiom how far he 
thonfed to go for the ratitom. I prefume if 

terms had been accepted that our government 
have been fatufied, but they were refuted, and 

hare no alternative but to oblige him to accept 
or others more favourable for us." 
irt of a letter from commodore Preble to the se 

cretary of the rwty, dated 5th July^ 1804, on board 
the Constitution, Messina harbour. 

\Ve have taken on board here 700 bomb fhelU, 
powder in proportion, and the bomb veffcls being 

we fcil to-morrow morning. I hope my next 
iter <ill announce to you our fuccefs againft Tripoli, 

reOoratiun of our unfortunate countrymen to 
fwects of liberty, and our country an honourable

Ettract of a letter dated Tunis. July 10. 
" At length Naples has felt a fpalm of energy ; 
1 its (quadron for the firft time made a vifit to this 

but we cannot imagine the reafons which pre- 
mted the admiral's making himlelf matter of the

  naval foce of this regency. On the 26th ult. 
: (hip of the line, and three frigates, entered the 

I of the Gouletta, (hewing Englilh colours ; (mod 
[ the corfairs were ready for fr<«, and anchored at a 

icrable diftance from the batteries) a frigate laid 
; fide of the Tunifian frigate, and commenced 

r attack by a general difcharge of mufketry, fhew- 
jat the fame time the; Neapolitan flag ; tome of 
cTuniCuns on board the frigate inftantly cut her 

, while others'endeavoured to make their efcape 
fwimming to the (hore ; the Tunifian frigate, 

lifted under the furts, receiving without any refift- 
x, the full force of the enemy's great guns. She 
i completely equipped and ready for fea ; nine of 

r crew were killed, about twenty wounded ; and an 
1 number of prifoners made, which were taken 

I by the boats of the Neapolitans. She is confider- 
damaged in her hull, hns two (hot between 

land water, and her forenuft, fomewhat injure.), 
were no foldiers in the forts, except a few

*s who were not fufficient to man half a dozen 
they nolwithftunding kept up a tolerable brlflc 

r for nearly two hours after the Neapolitans hid 
afed ; and until they flood out of the Roadfted  
  damage was done to any of the other corfairs, and 

i one captured, except a final! Galiota off Porta 
m."

NOTICE.
Bjr virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chan 

cery will be SOLD, on Thurlday the twenty-ninth 
of November, inftant, at twelve o'clock, at PUB 
LIC AUCTION, on the pretnifes, 

PART of a traft of LAND, called TDKESBURY, 
in Prince-George's county, containing fifty 

acres. The terms of fale are, that the purchafcr 
(hall give bond, with fuel) fecurity as the trulke (lull 
approve, for paying the purchafe money, with in- 
tereft, within fifteen months from the day of fale.

JOHN, 
November 3, 1804.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, on Friday the 33d of November, inftant, 

LL the perfonal eflate of EDWARD LEE, 
late of the county aforefaid, deccated, except 

the negroes, on the following terms ; lor all property 
purchaled under twenty dollars the calh to be paid, 
all over that fum on a credit of fix months, with 
bond and good fecurity, with intereft from the day of 
fale. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock. 

MARGARET I.KE, > 
JOSEPH JEN1FER.S 

November 5, 1804. /

lpoet'0 Cornet.

A1

ORIGINAL. 

fOM ffS MAfTLJtKD CAZtfTt.

SONNET TO LAURA. 
SAT where ban fled thy womrd (niilr fair maid I

Ah ' from thy brow that fcurnful look remove ^ 
Have I tnnfgrefs'd in ought I've dune or fiid t

Or tell roe if it be a I'm to love )
If for to lov«, my fweetrft girl's, a crime,

Then have I fmn'd, mod dee|ily fmn'd indeed |
And null prove guilt) to the end of time, 

Tho 1 you refule to grant me pit;,'» meed.

Fain wou'd I, to difpel e«ch anxious eare, 
I)o»t on thy fmile, each tender figh inhale t

Soli as the hree/e, that fans thy bcauteout hair. 
Rich as the fragrance of the breathing vale.

Tis not for me thofe mighty joys to prove.
Then let me wonliip, where I mutt not love.

BDW1N.

SELECTED.

Executors.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me dircftcd 
from Anne-Arundel county court, will be SOLD, 
at PUBLIC SALE, for calli, on the 20th day of 
November, 1804, at Mrs. Urquhart's,

ONE neTjro man named Ben, one negro woman 
named Rachel, and two children, taken as the 

property of John Gambrill, to fatist'y a debt due 
Thomas Bickntrll.

/ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel couuty. 

November 4, 1804.

By order of the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
Turfday the I Ith of December, at the late dwell 
ing of VACHEL G AIT HER, deceafed, near the Fork 
Bridge, on a credit of fix months,

PART of the perfonal eftate of the f*id deceafed, 
confifting of negroes, horfc», fheep, etc. The 

fale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. The pur- 
chafer to give bond and fecurity, with intercft from 
the day of fale. All perlons having claims againft 
the deceafed are requefted to make them 
thofe indebted to make payment, to 4* /'

RUTH GAITHER, ? AdmisfiKra- 
BENJAMIN GAITHER,5 tors.

Purfuant to orders from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Fiiday the 23d inftant, at the fub- 
fcriber's houfe, in the Fork of Patuxent, on a cre 
dit of nine months for all fums over twenty dollars, 

1 X HE perfonal eftates of FRANCIS BALMKAR and 
ELIZABETH BALMKAR, confiding of negroes, 

(lock, hnufehold furniture, and a few plantation uten- 
fil«. The Tales to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
All perfons indebted to either of the deceafed are 
hereby requefted to make'payment, and thofe having 
claims.to make them known within fix mouths, to 

BALM EAR, Adminiftrator.

flr A TOO* UAN ONfltE .1PPKOJC* OF fMt
GOUT. 

'TIS ftrange that ihon fhould'lt leave the downy bed.
The Turkey car|*t and the fnft fettee ; 

Shnnld'ft leave the board with chnifetl dainties fjiread.
To tix thy odious refidence with me. 

Tis flranjje that thou, Attach'd to plenteous cafe,
Should'll leave thole dwellings for a, roof like mine. 

Where plained meaU keen apelite appeafr.
And where thou wilt not find one drop of wine. 

Tis palling ttrangr ; yet fhoulil thou |>erfevei«,
And rack thrle b.mes with agonizing Jiangs, t 

Firm as a rock th\ tortures will I bear.
And teaih the affluent how to blunt thy fangs ; 

Yes  (hould'll thou vifit me. capricious Gout ! 
Hard fate Uiall be thy lot I'LL STARVE TUKE OCT !

EPIGRAM.   ' v '. 
AS Bob with friend Jack t»t over their gUfs,   ~ ~~ r

Tlicv cilk'd <>f ihi'ir Invcs aiid urn > r*, 
Says l)oh, " I'm in love with a beau it'til lafs,

" Who's coqueiifh. and well knows her powers :

" But here tits the devil," adds he, with long face,   
" Which makes my heart often full 1'nre,

" I've at Icatl twenty rivals, and »m in dilgrace, 
And l*rh»|>s there may come twenty more."

" O ! be not difmay'd though thcr be fuch.profufion 
'  Of rivals fays Jack,  ' you'll be firR ;

" For whenever » ghl has fo many tn chotife on, 
" She comnvnl) choofes the W.-MSI ."

1 his is to give notice,
'HAT I'.ie fubfcriber hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Saint-Mary's county, letters 
of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of JOSEPH 
PARSONS, late of faid county, dccrafed. All per 
fons having claims againft the laid deceafed are here 
by warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers) 
thereof, to the fubfcribrr, on or before the 9th day 
of April next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of faid eftate. Given,, 
my hand, this 9th day of OcV'brr, 1804."

ELIZABETH PARSONS, Adminiftrasfix.-

T

Will be OFFERED for SALE, on the fifth day of 
December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
at the late dwelling-houfe of ROGER DITTY, dc- 
ceafed,

THE perfonal property of the faid deceafed, con- 
fifting of negroes, horfes, black cattle, flieep, 

hogs, corn, fodder, plantation utenfils, hnufehold 
furniture, and a variety of other articles too nume 
rous to mention. Terms of fale, for all fums under 
twenty dollars to be cam, and for all fums above 
twenty dollars twelve months credit will be given, by 
giving notoy or bonds, with approved fecurity.

//» AA-^-SAMUEL JACOB, Executor.BALTIMORE, November I.
By New,Prnvidence papers to the 3d inftant, we

i that Charles Cameron, efq. has been appointed gy tj,c Committee of 
us Britannic majefly, capt. general and governor * ,-, /   

thief in and over the Bahama Iflands, in the room "llr C ° 
Jolm Halket, efquire.
Ihc fame oaneri contaipapers contain a proclamation, by gov. 

fcmeron, notifying that his Britannic majefty has 
p plc»fed to declare that the IQands called Turk's 

ndi, are a part of the Bahama Iflauds, and that 
legitlative authority of thr -Bahama Ifhnds ex- 

d oner thr fame. \Charleiton Courier.] 
ri trial of the telegraphe ti^naU was made yefter- 
r for afcertaining the fpeed with which intelligence 
"M be conveyed from our fquadron off the French 

' to the Ihore, and from the (hore to the admi-
*•

  was found that intelligence might be conveyed 
> our fcj'jjdron off Boulogne to the admiralty in a 
ter of an hour. Information of the enemy Imv- 

[come out might be received in London, and troops 
" ' V conveyed from thence to the coaft before 

arte was half fcas over. [London pap.']

ot tlic orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
(toimty, will be OFFERED for SALE, on Fri- 
«7 the 29th inftant, if fair, if not the firtt fair 
J~ thereafter,

HE remaining part of the perfonal property of 
CHAULES STEWARTVof CHARLES, late 

   l»»d county. The terms of fale fill be made 
i on the day of f»le.

MARY Sf EWART, now J ON 
Adroiniftratrix. J gl * " J 

Member l, 1804. /

and 
Courts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

feiu feflion, from nine o'clock in the morning uutil 
three in thf afternoon. 

j By order,

N U i I C K.

ALL perfons indebted to ROBERT CHRISTIE, 
Efq; of LONDON, are rrquefted to make pay 

ment to \V. COOKE, Efq; in Baltimore, or tn the lub- 
fcriber. EDWARD 11ALL, Well river. 

November 1, 1804. /_____________

In CHANCERY, OAnbcr 30, 1804.

ORDERED, That the tales made by NICHOLAS 
BRKWER, truftre for the fale of the real ef 

tate of JOSKPH MACCUBBIN, deceafrd, as ftated in 
his report, (lull be ratified and confiimed, unlefa 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or before the third 
day of December nrxt, provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette before the tenth 
day of November next.

The report dates, that three hundred and feventy 
acres of land was fold, fubjcc\ to dower, for eleven 
dollars and fixty cents per acre, and that a trac\ of 
land, containing one hundred and twenly-ei^ht acres, 
was fold for eight dollars and ninety-four cents, clear 
of the dower of the widow of the deceafed.

True copy,
Teft. S'MUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during tho pre fent feflion, from nine o'clock ill 

the morning until three in the afternoon.

/
By order, 

_______________J. BREWER, Clk.

NOTICE

A LL perfons are hereby cautioned againfl tref- 
pafling on my grounds, or hunting with dog 

or gun, as I am determined to profecute any one who 
may prefume to offend after this notice.

BENJAMIN OGLE. 
Annapolis, November 3, 1804. f

NOT ICE.

I INTEND to petition to the next general aflem- 
bly of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to re- 

leafe me from debu, whichj from misfortunes, I am 
unable to pay. * Yft**//

/* //* JOHN RAINNF.R. 
Annc.Arundel county, November 5, 1804.

R
fen Dollars Reward,

AN away, on the night of the llth inftant, 
_ _ from the fuhfcriber, living on the Head ot 
South river, about nine or ten miles from the city oC 
Annapolis, a dark mulatto woman named SALL, 
(he is twenty-two years of age, about five feet high, 
and ftrong made for her height, has a pleafant coun 
tenance, and when fpoken to (hews the whites of her 
eyes rather more than is common ; her finders are 
fhort and tapering at the ends, and thr fore-finger 
on thr left hand turns in more than the reft ; (lie hat 
a fmall fear on her left arm from inoculation. The 
cloathing that (he took with her confided of a dark 
calico jacket and petticoat, a (triped cotton jacket 
and petticoat, an olive coloured muflin gown, an of- 
nabrig petticoat and aprons, and a ftripea cotton and 
yarn jacket. The above reward will be given to any 
perfon who will fecure her in any gaol, fo   "lit this 
fubfcriber may get her again, and all reafnnubte ex- 
penres if brought home. It is probable fhe may be 
in Baltimore, as Ihe has a brother living there, and 
may attempt to change her name and p:ifs for a ire* 
woman. «jT MARTHA HOWARD. 

Head of Sou Hi river, Amu-A model 
county, October 29, 1804.

I!



WASHINGTON TONTINE.
Gnoscf-romN, 6th October, 1804.

A NUMBtK of proprietors in the city of Waili- 
ington, with views to convert their property 

into immediate money, have formed the following

Lott IS 16 18 in 253, lotf 6 7 in 255, lot 4 in them at a lef* rate than 12 and an half

256, lot 7 in S23, lot 2 in 294, lot 6 in 322, lot 12 
in 378, lots 2 4 14 15 31 33 in 24, lots 1 i 3 10 
I I 12 13 14 15 16 25 26 27 28 in 36, lots 3 4 in 
223, lot 2 in 226, loti? 3 4 in 456, lots I 16 in

front foot, for every rent ce.ft to t lic co 
f«;uare foot. But though tht; limits are t|, us 
low which the property cannot be difpufrd Or '. . 
not meant that it is to be fold as f»|t a , " "

into immediate money, have formed the following 223, lot 2 in 220, loti.? 3 * «" 45b, '"" ' "> '" "ul "" «" """, "  " v« "c '"'" "« 'an a , thrfr

PL-XN «f a TONTINE; and have' appointed the, 457, lot, 5-6 I* 13 14 17 24 Jn 490, lots I 8 9 10 can. be obtained : On the contrary, the nirrac

r_l.r- -l__- »!.-• -__._- L- .- .. f "I • -_ _.- ••! Irt 1» tin ... £ rnnrc n*r (nunr* fnnt. at all tlltlCS tO CXCrClie a foUlld dilrrrtinn 4* ..
fubfcriber their agent for carrying the fame into cx:- 
cution.

A lift of tlie lott embarked in this enterprife pre 
cedes the n'.iii of tlie inli.Uition. Plots of thetity, 
on which thcfe lot? will he d-lignated, will br l.-jd^-i

11 12 in 5.33, at 6 cents per fquare foot at all times to exercife a found difcretion fo

vie* (

at the lVver.il tawi-iii in ami Geore
town, for public infprction : and books will be opentd 
in tho cry for receiving lii'ifcriations of Iliarei on the 
Ift il.iy of U'ceirber, enfuiiig. Sliouid b'ioks be 
opened el!', wh.-rr, due notice will be given tl-.ireof. 
Payment mud be rrnde for the fiiares at the time of 
fui)lcri!)in^, but if contrary to it.itor.abie exportation, 
a fiifficient number if flu res Ihoulu r.ot he fubfcnbvd 
for ill'.- execution of the lehcine, t!>e money Iliali be 
faithfully returned to the fubftriuers, ar.d without any 
u:iueceff«ry delay. ' ( .

The coiilkitution of 'he Tcnti'.if is ton plain to need 
explanatory renuiks. Tb**1!aTv<of thr inftitution be 
ing a riling property, rated on a very low fcalc, the 
advantage* mult be greater than cou'ui refill: fr 'Hi a 
mrrr monied inftitiition. It frrms indeed more t!i-n 
probable, that each ftockholder wlio furvlvn the cif- 
folution of the company, will find the value of his

lots 6 lo in 451, at 7 cents per fcjuarc foot.
Lo:s 21 C3 24 in fquare- 5, lots 7 8 in 6, lots 1 3 

in 7, lots 1 2 4 5 6 7 17 18 in fquare 8, half of fq. 
3, lot, 3 !2 13 14 15 1G in 17, lots 4 5 6 7 8 in 20 
lo:s I 2 2i 26 in 53, lot 4 in 32, lots 1 2 3 in 29, 
lots 1 2^in 30, lo'.s I 2 3 10 14 15 in 31, lots 3 
4567 in o", lots 3 4 5 14 15 16 in 41, lots 1 2 
789 10 II 12 13 14 in 42, lots 2345 in 43, lots 
2 3 6 7 8 in 44, Uts I 2 7 tt 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 in 55, lots 3 4 C 7 8 in 54, lots I 2 5 6 7 12 
in 56, lots 5 6 in 37, lot 4 i:i 59, lot 1 in 60, lots

I .fit 3 in 223, lot I in 226, lot II in 254, lots 8 intcrefts of the company; and to krep , . ivw 

9 10 U 12 in 252, lot 1 in 257, lots 10 I 1 in 2V1 certainty ot rife in the value of the property'"h^I 

lot I in 378, lots 13 14 in 406, lots 10.11 in 407, the increafing population of ihe city. ^
Article 6. All money aiiling from the Tales of I 

fliall be inverted in the (lock of the United Sutei ' 
the name of the company the intercft arrfinjt fro" 
whith, as well as all money ariling fromgrour.d.rtnt" 
fliall alfo be invcfted in Hike ftock, until tbelsjjd'' 
of December, in the year 1807 after which »ii-^ 
terell arilin^ from ftock, or falts of lots on tin* d 
all monies anting from ground-rents, and all ,L, 
proti:s, lhall be divided feini-ariiually on the Isthd ' 
of January, and the I 5tb day of July in Mc^ ' 
anur.g all the fliarc o\v:iers, in proportion to tht in' 
lercii of each, whole fliares exiftcd by the i- ,.-"4 57 in 61, lots 5 7 8 9 10 in 62, lots 123678

9 10 11 12 13 U 15 16 17 18 19 20 25 24 in 77,
lots 14 15 16 28 in 78, lots 13 14 15 16 in 79, lots
3 4 1O 12 in HO, loti 1221 in" ttl, lots 6 7 in 84,
Ir>tr. 1415 2<'> i" 8G, lots 3 4 5 in fq. call of 87, lots 
10 I 1 15 in S3, lot 14 in fq. call of !i8, lots 789 
15 19 in 1O2, lots 3 4 in 103, lot 1 in 104, lots 1
5 C in ftj, foil'.!, of 104, lot 3 in 105, lot 6'in 119,
lots 6 7 in I-' 1 , lots 1 IO in 122, lots 3 7 in 124, for tl;..1 time being, that the i.crfn:i, on whofe life tt«

wliole fquare 125, whole Iqiurr n'ir,th nf 128, I.its 19 Iharr5 in qneSlion depend, was li\ing on tliefirlldtf

the increafed vain- of unimpioved property in any of .20 in 141, lots 5 2 I J in I4i, lot 6 in 144, lo'.s 20 ot Jai.uaiy in that year. 

our lar^c t.iwns. during the tall 20 yeais. Lrt tficm 23 in 166, lots 3 4 5 in 170, l<ns 15 22 23 in 17J, Article 8. In calls whrrc the dividends are not 

compart- with the prices of the Tim'ine lots, thole of lot 2 in 200, lots 234 in 25J, lot 6 in 234, lot 4 claimed for fix ninths iiltti the f.,n,c (lull berom, 

the moll ind'tr rent property in any of thrfe towns now. '" 292 and lot I in 459 at 8 cent? per fquare foot: due, and thrrc r. reafon to doubt wlc'Iier tlie peri«

- -- - - - on whole life the (hares dejicid on u iiich fucli din.

by the com'
nuance tif the lives with which they vrcre made tonii 
inenluratc, on the fir II day of that year.

ArtUle 7. The dividenils flu.H pe paid at tht off.te 
of the 'company in \Valliinglon, to the owners of t'ht 
Ihurcs, in p- 1 lull, to tl.^ir power of attorney, or K, 
thtir \vrif.rn order ; but bi-furc ai.y divMrnd lh]|| fee 
p.i'.d, f.iiisf<tctinli laull be atinrdrtl to tlir

Aock augmented twenty fold or more. If s:iy think 
that this favors nf extravagance, let them advert to

It will n"t be contended that any town in the United 
States had. 20 years a^o, f.iirer profpecU of rapid in- 
crrjfe, than VV.ilhin^tin ha? at this day. The fac\ 
will not be difinted, that tlf Tontine lots are gene 
rally amnn^fl the moft vultnlile in \Vafliin;;ton.

The feat of ('ovrrnmrnt for fucli a rountrv as thr 
United S'ltrs, cannot Innp rrnnin an iiv.(>nfider..ble 
city. Rut \V«flii'ij;ton has an adv:inta<rr tnore im 
portant than even this. It is the nrarcft fcapcrt to 
that country which may be juftly denominated the 
granary of America.

A plan of this kind formed 20 yrars ago on the 
bafis ot unimproved property in Baltimore, or rven in 
Georjje-towi., woi.i!d davf.yii-'dt-d to the furviving ad 
venturers of this day a profit of forty, if not an hun 
dred fold.

In May, 1800, Waihington contained "J200 inha 
bitant* in May 1803, 4,350. Tic numbVr now 
exceri-, 5,000. In t!ic fame ratio ot progreliivc in- 
croafe, the population in 1807 will be 6,6OO in 
1810,8,800 in 18 I j, 11.800 in 1816, 15,800  
in 1819, 21.000 in 182?, 28,0(10 and in 1825,

Amourrinj; in the \\h.>le to
188.354 fquare Icct at s ccms ...-.- 5,767 
845.130 .-.-3--.--.-- 15..159

14^,661 - -6 -- -   - 10,631
le'i.j^o -   7 -         7.'74

,4'>:,i4i - 8 111,171

3,810,870

Upwards nf i joo li ts,

105,091 
il'illars. 

itiil to 25 feet by no.

WASHINGTON TONTINE. 
Ailhle \. The capital nl the con-p:iny Ihall be two 

hundred and fifiy tl.. i;i.. o  '. Hais, divided into (li.ires 
of fifty dollars rub ; in a thr f/.ire llr.ill he invelied 
in three millions rii; lit lu. drni anil ten thouland right 
hundred and fc\ei::y fquaie tei-t of ground in the city 
of \V;,n,inf;t.'ii, iiulndin^ pr'uiU.rs ol alleys ; to 
confift of thr lots, a particular l',ft of winch is lu-re- 
unto ai-ncxcd, a:id wli'.rh tl.ei- owners have covenant 
ed diall be convoyed by fuffititnt deeos of general

demh arife continues to furvite, the directors Ihil I 
ii.veft fuch di\''iWUs in llnvk of the United Stain,! 
as if the fame bel. nged to tl.c c-p'ur.1 of the com.1 
pany; but if the fan>e fti^ll thereafter be rightfully I 
claimed, payment flu'.l be madr therefor out of aw I 
funds of the company, not inverted in flork. I 

Article 9. The lhares fliall l>e tun finable, and ill I 
transfers llrail br made on the booU cf the company, 
by the owners in periuii, or by power of attorney, I 
according to tl.e form ufcd for transferring (loci of I 
the Unitrd States. But in cafrs where certificate I 
have been iiTued by the diieetors to tlie nwntrof the I 
fli.ires, fuch cciiitica'e mull I.e rttjr.erl, and can* | 
celled, before a transfer of the lhares exptefied then 
in fhall l>e made.

Article 10. Kvrty record of a transfer nf fliarn;! 
and e\ny (ertificatc ifTticd for llurej, (lull dtfiguul 
the lives on \\hich fuch lhares depend.

Article \ I. No change can be nude of the pcrfool 
or pcrfonr, on whofe life or lives the (lures (hall dc.| 
pend. The life firII nominated mull fnr eter tenwarrantee, and free frm.i -il im ir.iihianccs, unto

33,000. Men of fcrfe, who examine the fituation iJivid Peter and James Moifell, el'qs. of the diftrift the life on which the exigence of the flurei (halldc>

of the Tontine Ion, will perceive that the whole of of Columbia, and to the fumvor ol them, and to pend.
the executors and adminiUrati-rs of fuch furvivor, to Aniclt 12. The directors ftisll caufc proper boob

bo held by them in trull until ilifpufi-d of as hereafter to bi kept of all their procci.dni^s, acctfiibk atal

dirtcled, for the ufc and benefit of the crmpany. The times to the ftock holders ; and flull partitulirly

tilk.i of every pvopuetor are to br invelligatcd and to be carefully recorded, the nomination of tbc li

approved nf by John T. Malon and Philip B. Key, on which the (hares depend aid alfo the deaths

efqs. before p«fliiig the deeds. fuch perfons when thr fame fhall he clearly afccrtain.

Article 2. liviry fublcribpr1 i^av, at the time of rd ; and may transfer from tinir to time, the adift

fublcribing, or at any tinu brfoie tlie firft day of duties of their truft, to one of their own body, or tt

July, in the year I8U3, in initiate a perfon or perfons any other a:;rnt, and may make to fuch agent I ttv

with whofe life or lives riv fli.iit-s t-.ikm lor bun fliull fonable compeulation for his fervices; hut the di*

be mmmeiifiiiiiti : And any perfon d, lirous of making rec\ors thcmiclves fhall receive no compcnfation, n«-

provifioii beyond thr reach nf common accid. nt, for Irfs it be in the cafe of a dircdor who may bt ik

hy thr Iront foit in \VaOii"i;ton the mode is by the perfons of tender ai^e, may fubfrribe in the names of agent as aforcfnid.

fquarr fiot. At thr hi^heft price in this plan, :v lot

th-m muft b? in demand for improvement before the 
population arife* to 20,000. From the timr, happen 
when it will, t!:at our commerce fliall principally depend 
U'Kin our own prouuciioin, antl our own confunijition, 
the increafc of tlv city will br infinitely more rupid. 
1^»e refiiurcrs of the country attach<-<) t" !' liv nature, 
are now rqnal to thr maintenance nf 00,000 fouls in 
the city. Ttiifc rrfotirccj, diverted at this time into 
mvv d'lT-r«-iit (lunnels. %vi!l be confined rilmolt ex- 
elufivcly to \V-ifh'n:gto»i, when Europe llnll IIP at 
peace, and rath inarititne nation can carry for itf.-lf. 

The ufu^l moclc cf felling lots in our larrje towns if

fuch perfons. Suhfcriptii.ns m;:y br alfo made by Article 13. On the firft Monday in January in thll

proxy. But until tlie non ination Hull be made as yrar |825, the Walhington Tontine Company (hill

aforcfaid, thr exiftrncr nf tlir fliares fliall depend up- be diffi'lvcd _ and the who'e ftock of the- company *f

on the lives of thr prrfous iii whofe names they fliall whatever exifting. fliall thereupon be divided among!!

have been fubfcribrd. All nominations on which the all the ownrrs of the then exifting fliares, iod in |

fliares are to depend, muft include a drfcriptinn of the portion to the number held by each.

age and place of refidcnce of the perfoni nominated ; We the subscribers approving of the plat '/"I

and nominations not made at the time of fublrribing, H',ishiiivlon Tontine, and agreeing to each and ti Ml

The fillawinjr Ints in the C:(v of tfashi:t^ton are may be fent to the directors who (hall he firft elected whole "of the 13 fin-ceding articles, da tach «/ »!
to manage thr concerns of the company, afty. l^ine be- agree to become members thereof, for the M

of 2S (Vrt hy 120 will be '.'40 dollars ihe lowcft 
 prire 6O dollars ; in fquarcs where there are alleys, a 
tnfle niorr.

Thr whiile property Irafed out at 3r. per front foot, 
would pay more than 6 per <rut. intent! >in thr capi 
tal. BliN. STODDEHT.

fore the firft day of July, as afoicfai<t.
Article 3. Upon the death of ai.y perfon, with 

whole life a (hare or (hares fliall have been made com- 
ivenluratr, fuch (hare or fliares (hall thereupon he ex-

shares annexed to our respective namit. 
October 16.

j . KJ pw r?/ \u 
L./\1NU r UK.

tii a; and all the intrreft of the owner thereof, in Thr fubfcriber being appointed truP.ee by tht

tlir proorrty of the roir.panv, dependent upon Inch 
fliares, (hall teafe aid determine, and the fame fliall 
become the property of the owners of the furvi-'ing 
fliares, meauin;; the fharcs dependent upon the lives 
of peifons coniiiiuin< to furvive.

Article 4. The sffairf of the company fliall be ma 
naged under the fu|wrintendriic'> and direction of five 
dired\or!i, who Hull be (Wkh< Id'-r*, to be chofen in 
each year by ballot, by the (lockholders attending in 
perfon, or by proxy, rach to have as many votes as

thoif eng'i£'-d fnr the-Washington Tontine. 
Lots number I 2 in fq. 47, Ion 1 6 in 43, lots 6- 

7 8 9 K) It 12 16 17 IH in 67, lots 56789 10 
11 12 13 14 in 68. I- f, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 20 2 1 22 
23 24 25 26 27 W M 31 3i 33 34 35 36 in 5i7, 
at 2 cents prr fquare foot.

Lots 6 19 in 70, lots 1519 in 85, l«t« 21 22 in 
107, lots 3 4 S 15 in 2 17, lot; 2 3 I'J 20 21 in 263, 
lots 6 9 10 I I in 264, lot* 21 22 -n 231. lots 279 
10 12 13 14 in 317, lo'.s I 2 8 1 I in 318, lots 1 2 
7 8 in 319, loti I 2 3 4 5 6 7 in 343, lots 2345 
6 in 344, lots 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 374, lo's 1 4 
5 8 9 12 in 403, Ints 3 4 j 6 7 in 404, lot 14 in 
405, lots 7 10 I I in 427, lots 2 3 4 5 6 in 428, lots 
8 9 10 II 12 13 14 in 453, lot* 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 in 454, Ion II 13 22 in 455, lots 3 6 8 in 518,
lot* 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 37 38 39 40 43 fliare-. The full elrAion fliall be held 

44 iu 569, lot 2 in 629. lot 8 in 631, lots 12348 Hotel in the 
M 15 in 874, lot I in 821, at 3 centi per fquare tout, day in February

Lots I 10 II 12 21 in 198. lot I in 184, lots I Brent, John P. ........... ....._.. . . .

2 4 5 6 13 in 286, lot* II IS in 288, lots 16 19 in Chandler, and John Davidfon, F.fqnirrs, or any two cnarr money, with intereft, within one y(»r, 

"$89, lot* 6 8 in 320, lot I in 40P, lot 1 in 455, lots of them ; and each fucceeding cltclion fliall be held refidur, with intcrcft, within two years !"><"i    

19 23 in 456, lots I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I I 12 13 on the firft Monday in every January thereafter, under «* '»'<:  This property is iituatc on the M» t 

. fr 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 529, lots 12345678 the fuperintendence of at lead two of the directors for creek, near the Patowmack, within twr""/ ^^ 

',!£<> 10 II 13 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 530, lots 7 the year preceding, at fuch place in the faid city as Alexandria; has on it a number of very . 

8 9 10 I I 12 13 14 15 16 in 534, lots I 2 3 4 10 they (hall appoint, giving due notice thereof in one or filheries, abounds in the bi ft ot wild "> " ^ 

II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 192921 2223242526 more newlpapen publilhed in thr city of Wafhington. ^to", is plentifully ftockrd with wood »n° y,

Article 5. The direftors fhall have full power to and "<" very rich foil. On the ratification oi ^
hy the chancellor, and on thr payment o» l*

able the Hi^h Court of Chancery, fnr tht i 
of felling and conveying fo ir.uch ot the real eft* I 
of Doftor JOHN COURTS, late of Clutki"""'M 
deer ifed, as is direAed to be fold by the mil * * I 
laid dcceafed, will OFFEH for SALE,»}"* I"M 
on the premifrs, on the 26th day of N°>{1^ I 
next, if fair, if not, on the full fair day thfrcar*iJ 

DETWF.EN eleven and twelve hundred acrti *\ 

tJ LAND, in virtue of the faid decrrt. 
land will be fold in fuch parcels as may :

at Stellc's trufter °» «l>e day "* f'l«S ** K calculated to fwjnut election mall DC hem at atenc s » »  « « "" me u«y «i  «!».,  « > v».» - - .j^

city of Wafhington, on the firft Mon- '"tereft of the parties concerned, and the p«
TV', 1805, under thr direAion of Robert wil1 be rrquirrd to (iive bond to tiie tru"w'V .^

P. Van N^fs David Peter, Walt-r S. proved fccurity, for the payment of one h»» J£

27 28 in 538, whole fq. 565, whole fq. 567, lots I 
3 3 4 5 U 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 78 in 568, 
lot 6 in 570, lots s 6 in 580, lots 2 17 18 in 734, 
lot 13 in 799, lot I in 847, lot 4 in «<>2, lots 1618 
20 : 'i 978, lot I in 994, lots 25 26 27 in 1000, 
lots 29 30 in 1048, at 4 cents per fquare foot.

Lots 20 21 in 218, lot 6 in 346, lot 6 in 409, lot 
18 in 377, lots 18 22 in 490, lots 5689 10 11 U 
io 951, at S cents per fquare foot.

fixth part of the lots in any one year, prior to the 
year 18101 nor frll the fame atlefs than 25 per cent, 
advance Oo the original coftj nor fliall they leale

A N N A P O L 
Printed by pREDERicKai 

GREEN.

IS:

Adminiftratrix. 
November 1, 1804.

I By virtue of an order from 
Aniw-Arundel county, wil

fell in fee-fimplr, or to leafe on ground-rent, renew 
able for ever, the property belonging to the company; «» l ">: purcnair money, a urea ».m»  "  ^ . i 

and to manage all the other concerns of the com- purchafer.^IKNRY H. CIIAPMA^'^-gSt | 

pany; but thry fhall not difpofe of more than OPC
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ill caufe proper boob I 
ni|^s, acctffibk >ti 
hull particularly en 
>ininaiinn of tbe lin 
rd alfo the deaths« 
I he clearly jfctmituj 
ir to time, the adiic I 
their own body, or t* 
: to fuch agent itn. 
'crvices ; but the it- 
no compenfation, on-1 

ictor who may be r

-Jer of the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
ottirtv, will be OFFERED for SALE, on Fri 

day the 29:h inftant, if fair, if not the firft fair 
day thereafter, . 

rfHE remaining part of the perfonal property of 
I CHARLES STEWART, of CHARLES, late 

.f the laid county. The terms of falc will be made 
ta»n on the day of fale.

MARY STEWART, now JONES,
Adminiftratrix. «g> 

November I, 1804. **+

NOTICE.
ftv virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chan 

cery ViU b« SOLD, on Thurlday the twenty-ninth 
of November, inftant, at twelve o'clock, at t-UB- 
LlC AUCTION, on the premifes,

PART of a tract of LAND, called TUKESBURT, 
in Prince-George's county, containing fifty 

Ixre*. The terms of fale are, that the purchafer 
I kill give bond, with fuch fecurity a: the truftre (hall 
laorove, for paying the purchafe money, with in- 
llntft) within fifteen months from the day nf fc1e. 
1 JOHN DUVALL, Truftee. 

Kevember 3, 1804.

:'*
i,$ Executors.

I By virtue of an order from the orphans cburt of 
Anne.Arumle! county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, on Friday the 23d of November, inltant,

ALL the perfonal eflatc of EDWARD LEE, 
late of the county afnrefaid, deceafed, except 

t negroes, on the following terms ; lor all property 
ithated under twenty dollars the cafh to be paid, 

I over that Turn on a credit of fix months, with 
1 and good Trcurity, with interefl from the day of 

|Ue. The fale to commence at 1 I o'clock. 
MARGARET LEE, 
JOSEPH JENIFER, 

November 5, 1804.
  MI^HW*^    ^    M v^M

1 »irtoe of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed 
from Anne-Arundel county court, will be SOLD, 
it PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the 30th day oj 
Jfovember, 1804, at Mrs. Urquhart's,

SE negro man named Ben, one negro woman 
named Rachel, and two children, taken as the 

of John Gainbrill, to fatisfy a debt due 
nmu Biclcncll. 9 \/

E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
| November 4, 1804. " Anne-Arundel county.

1 order of the orphans court nf Anne-Arundel 
I county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 

Tuefdiy the 11th of December, at the late dwell- 
lingnf VACIIEL GAITKER,deceafed, near the Fork 
[Bridge, on a credit of fix months, 

|ART of the perfonal eflate of the faid deceafed, 
confining of negroes, horfei, fheep, fcc. The 

' to commence at 1 I o'clock, A. M. The pur- 
to give bond and Tecurity. with interefl from 

y of fale. All per Ions having claims againft 
c deceafed are requrfted to make them known, and 
" '  indebted to make payment, to

LRUTH GAITHER, ? Adminiftra- 
.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEK of GRIEVANCES andCouRts 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent felTion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon. Q

By order, 
_______LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE nf CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during the prelVnt frflion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon.
f» By order, 

_____* ________J. BREWER, Clk.

NOTICE.

A LL perfons are hereby cautioned agvtinft tref- 
pafling on my grounds, or hunting with dog 

or gun, as I am determined to profccute any one who 
may prefume to offend after this notice.

BENJAMIN OGLE. 
Annapolis, November 2, 1804. ^

N O T I C E.
INTEND to petuion to the next general aficm- 
bly of Maryland for an aft of infolvrncy, to re- 

leafc me from debts, which, from misfortunes, I am 
unable to pay. /»

£^ JOHN RA1NNER. 
Anne-Arundel county, November 5, 1804.

I

T

 BENJAMIN GAITHER,1
to order* from the orphans court of Anne- 

lArundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
ISALE, on Fiiday the 30th inftant, at the fub- 
|fcribtr's houfe, in the Fork of Patuxent, on a ere- 

1 of nine mnnths for all fums over twenty dollars, 
'HE perTonalefUtes of FRANCIS BALMEAR and 

ELIZABETH BALMEAR, confiding of negroes, 
i houfehold furniture, and a few plantation uten- 
The fales to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

perTons indebted to either of the deceafed are 
' rrquefled to make payment, and thofe having 
i to make them known within fix mouths, to 

FRANCIS BALMEAU, Adminiftrator.

|ll be OFFERED for SALE, on the fifth day of 
Vmbof next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
tfc late dwclling-houfe of ROGER DITTY, dc-

aTed,
i perfonal property of the faid deceafed, con- 

; of negroes, horfes, black cattle, ilierp, 
corn, fodder, plantation utenfils, hnnfrhold 
re, and a variety of other articles ton nume- 
mention. Terms of fale, for all fiims under 
dollars to be cafli, and for all fums above 

«y dollars twelve months credit will be given, by 
": notes, or bonds, with approved fecurity.

SAMUEL JACOB, Executor.

NOTICE.
.perTons indebted to ROBERT CHRISTIE, 

"toW Ot Lo?II)0)l > lre rcqucfted to make pay- 
to W. COOKE, Efq; in Baltimore, or to the fub- 

EDWARD HALL. Weft river. 
1804. *f

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcriher hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Saint-Mary's county, letters 
of adminiftration on the perfnnal eltate of JOSEPH 
PARSONS, late of faid county, dccrafrd. All per- 
fons-having claims againft the laid deccafed are here 
by warned tn rxhihit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the TubTcribrr, on or before the 9th day 
of April next, they may other wile by law be ex 
cluded from all henrfit nf faid eftatr. Given under 
my hand, this 9th day of Oct-bcr, 1804. ^

ELIZABETH PARSONS, Adminiftratrix.

In CHANCERY, October 30, 1804.

ORDERED, That the Tales made by NICHOLAS 
But wife, truftee for the fale of the real ef- 

tate of JOSKPH MACCVBBIN, deceafed, as ftated in 
his report, (hall* be ratified and confirmed, unlefs 
caufe tn the contrary br (hewn on or before the third 
day of December next, provided a copy of this order 
be infrrted in the Maryland Gazette before the tenth 
day of November next.

The report dates, that three hundred and feventy 
acres of land was fold, fuhject to dnwrr, for eleven 
dollars and fixty cents prr acre, and that a tract of 
land, containing nne hundred and twenty-eight acres, 
was fold for eight dollars and ninety-four rents, clear 
of the dower nf the «jdow of the deceafed.

Trur copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. *} JL

PUBLIC SALf..
On Wednefday the 21ft November, will be SOLD, 

on a credit of fix months, with approved ferurity,

A LOT ot GROUND, adjoining Annapolis, 
containing three acres, more or lefs, formerly 

the property of JOHK Wiix.Ei.ca, deceafed, and im 
proved by him as a garden; there are now on it 30 
walnut trees, 90 grafted pear tree*, and a large num 
ber of quince, peach, cherry, and darnfcn trees, raf- 
brrries and ftrawberries, and a variety nf culinary plants 
and herbs ; it is of an excellent foil, and enclnfed 
with a hedge of locuft trees. Any prr Ton wifhing 
tn purchafe this valuable Int of ground may view it 
by applying to the fubfcriber.

SARAH WHEELER. 
Annapolis, Oflnber3l, 1804. 3 )x

Pursuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel counlj, toil! be Sold at Public Sale, on 
Thursday the lid of November, if fair, if not, the 

first fair dot thereafter, at the subscriber's house, 
on the Baltimore road,

Three NEGROES, one Man, one Wo 
man and onr Boy, belonging to Elizabeth Bray, and 
others. Terms of fale are one third cadi, the other two 
thirds fix months credit, on giving bond or note with 
good Tecurity. The fale tocommence at eleven o'clock.

JOHN LUSBY, Guardian. 
October SO, 1804.____^

N~0 T I C

I INTEND to petition the general affembly of 
Maryland, at their next feflion, for an ait of in. 

folvency. «V LEV I BUTLER.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, on the Teventcenth day of November next, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the late dwelling 
of JOHN DENT, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafrd,

A LL his perfonal eftate, except the neo^oes, con- 
filling of horfes, cattle, fhrep, houfehold and 

kitchen furniture. The terms of fale are, that all 
purchafers, for property purchafrd under twenty dol- 
lart, to pay the cafh, and all above that Cum on a 
credit of fix months, with interelt from the day of 
fale.

ELEANOR DENT.Adminiftratrix. 
Oflober 30, 1804._____^/^

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribcr hath obtained letters of 
adminiftration on the e-ftate of EBENEZER 

PUMPHREY, lute of Anne-Arundel onmty, de- - 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againfl laid eflate 
are rrquefled to make them known, and thole in any 
manner indebted to make payment, to

AQUILA PUMPHREY, Adminiflrator. 
OAobcr 30, 1804. <X

In CHANCERY, Oaober 30, 1804]
Jolui P>iule, administrator de tonis non of Frederick

Sjingg,
against

Agnts Cooke, Benedict hurgcss, and Samuel Burgesst 
and Thomas TUlaidt

THE object of this bill is to revive a fuit former, 
ly inflituted by Deborah Spring, adminiftra. 

tnx of Frederick Sprigg, again ft the prelcnt de 
fendants, which was inflituted acjainft them, and » 
certain Charles Cooke, fenior, deceafed ; the faid 
fuit having for the pii'poTc of procuring a fale of the 
real eflate of Benjamin Burgefs, late of Anne-Arun- - 
del county, for the payment of his debti; the bill 
Rates, that Agnes Cooke, Bern-diet Burgefs, and Sa 
muel Surgefe, refide out of the State ot Maryland, 
to wit: in the diftrict of Columbia, in that part 
which was formerly a part of the ftate of Maryland; 
it is therefore, on the motion of the complainant, 
ordered, that by caufing a copy of this order to be 
inferted in the Maryland Gazette three times before 
the twenty-third of November next, to give notice 
t» the faid abfent defendants to be, and appear, in 
this court, on or before the third Tuefday of March - 
next, to fliew r.aufc, if any they have, why a decree 
fhould not be paffed as prayed.

Tell. * vx SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
*?/\ Reg. Cur. Can.

This is to give notice,
'HAT »he fubfcriber, of Charles county, and 

State of Maryland, hath obtained from the 
orphans court nf Anne-Arundel county, letters of 
adminiftration on the pet-Tonal ell ate nf Doctor 
JAMES E. STONESTREET, late of faid county, 
drceafed. All |>erfnns having claims againfl faid ef. 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit them, w th the 
vouchers thereof, to Mr. EBENEZEB THOMAS, on 
or brfore the 19th day of September, 1805, or they 
may be excluded from all benefit of faid eflate. And 
all thnfe who are in any way indebted to faid eftate 
are de fired to make payment to faid Ebenezer Tho 
mas, who is fully authoriled to receive and give dif- 
charges for the fame.

HENRY, STONESTREET. 
October 19. 1804.

T1

By order of the orphans court of Baltimore county.

THIS is \n give notice, tint the fubfcriber cf the 
city of Baltimore, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Baltimore county, in Maryland, let- 
ten of adminiflration on the perfonal eflate nt JOHN 
BAXLET, fenior, late of Baltimore county, decrafed. 
All perfons having claims againft the Taid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the Tame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
firft day of March next ; they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of faid ellate. Given 
under my hand this eighth day of Augufl, 1804. 

3 GEORGE B AX LEY, Adminiftrator. ^

Notice is hereby given,

THAT a petition will be preTented to the general 
affembly of Maryland, at their next fcffion, 

for a law to incorporate the fuhfcribers to the Farmirt 
Bank of Maryland. "Tf

Annapolis, Octnhfr 2, 1804. S__________

NOTICE.

ANY perfon who underftands the mathematics, 
and will teach in a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fuhfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county.

P.



ANNAPOLIS, Nuvemttr IJW>4.

PRESIDENT1* MESSAGE.
 -&.

WASHINGTON, November 8.

THIS DAY at 12 o'clock, the prcfidcni of the U- 

nited States delivered the following Mcffige to 

both houfis of congreH..

the 1(1 day of October. The diftance howerer of 

fome of them, and indifpenfable previous arrangement!, 

may have retarded its commencement in Tome of its 

parts. The form of povcrnment thus provided hav 

ing been confidered but as temporary,- and open to 

luch future improvements as further information of

It is alfo ascertained that theji » «nu aiicn k*iucu mn tne revenm 

during the lall year, exceeds thai of the 7 lttru"(l 

and the probable receipts of the enfuinrr .* • \ 
fafcly be relied on as fufficient, with the ft?'*' 

in tie treafmy, lo meet all the current i!

. ,.. ...»^ .........-   - -.-- the year, to dilcharge upwards of three minlo,,,

the cirrumdances ol our burthen there might fugged, an hall ol the engagements incurred under tl* n  "

t- _..:n ~r __.._t\. u_ r..u:a/l »« .r.*...* r>rtnfirl«.r:irinM ann rrench cnnvmrmnt. nnd t«  *.!..-. . 'Hi

To ffoL-sr. or REPitr.sf.xrA- 
rti'Es OF Tut. UNITED Sr.tres. 

' TO B people, lellow-citizens, who finterely defire 

the happinefs and prolprrity of other nations, to thofe 

who Sillily calculate that their own wfll being is ad 

vanced by that of the Nations with which they have 

intiTCourie, it wiil be a fatisfadtion to obferve that the 

 war which WHS lighted up in Europe a little before 

our laft mreting, has not yet extended its flames to 

other nations, nor been marked by the calamities 

which fometimes ilain the foot-fte ps of war. The ir 

regularities too on the ocean which generally harrals 

the commerce of neutral nations, have, in didant 

parts difturhcd ours lefs than on former occalions. 

But in the American leas, they have b:en greater 

from peculiar caufrs ; and even within our harbours 

and juriluicYion, infringements on the authority of 

the laws have been committed which have called 

for fcrious attcij4oBi' The friendly conduct of the 

governments irom whofe officers and fubjedts thefe 

acts have proceeded, in oiher refpedts, a:id in places 

more under their obfervation and control, gives us 

confidence that our rcprefcntations on this fubjcct will 

have been properly regarded.
While noticing the irregularities committed on the 

ocean by others, thofe on our part fhould not be omit 

ted or left unprovided for. Complaints have been re 

ceived that pt-rfons refiding within the United Slates, 

have taken on ihemfelves to,arm merchant vcffels, and 

to force a commerce into certain ports and countries, 

in detiance of the laws of thofc countries. That in 

dividuals lhauld undertake to wage private war, in 

dependently of the authority of their country, cannot 

be permitted in a well orderrd lociety. Ils tendency 

to produce aggreflion on the laws and rights of other 

nations, and to endanger the peace of our own, is lo 

obvious,' that I doubt not' you will adopt meafures for 

redrainmg ii effectually in fulure.

Soon after the paffage of the act of- the lad feflion, 

authorifing the eftablifhmcnt of a diftridt and port of 

entry on the waters of the Mobile, we learnt that its 

object was mifunderllood on the part of Spain. Can 

did explanations were immediately given, and affur- 

ances that referving our claims in that quarter as a 

fubject of difcutlion, and arrangement wiih Spain, no 

ac\ was meditated in the mean time iticonfident with the 

peace and friendlhipcxiftingbetween the two nations; 

and that conformably to thefe intentions would be the 

execution of the law. That government however 

had thought proper to fufpend the ratification of the 

convention ot 180?. But the explanations which 

would reach them foon after, and dill more the con 

firmation of them by the tenor of the inllrument eftab- 

lifhing the port and dillridt, may reafonably be expect 

ed to replace them in the difpofilinns and views of the 

whole fubject which originally dictated the conven 

tion. J -
I have the fatisfadYion to inform yotf^ that the ob 

jections which had been ur.;ed by that government a- 

gainlt the validity of our titlr to the country of l.oui- 

iiaua have been withdrawn, its exact limits however 

remaining ftill to be fettled between us. And to this 

is to be added, that having prepared and delivered the 

flock ere* ted in execution of the convention of Paris 

of April 30th, 1303, in confideration of the ceffion 

of that country, we have received from the govern 

ment of France an acknowledgment in due form of 

the fulfilment of that ftipulalion.

With the nations of Europe in general our friend- 

fliip and intercourfe are undidnrbcd ; and from the 

governments of the belligerent powers efpccially, we 

continue to receive thofe friendly manifrflations which 

are juftly due to an honed neutrality, and to fuch good 

offices confident will) that, as we have opportunities 

of rendering.
The activity and (tccefs of the fmall force employ 

ed in the Mediterranean, in the early part of the pre- 

fcnt year, the reinforcements lent into that Tea, and

it will of courle be fubject to your confideration.

In the difirict of Louifiana it has been ihoiight befl 

to adopt the divifion inlo fubordinaie diftridts which 

liiid been eftablilhed under its former government. 

Thefc being five in number, a commanding officer has 

been appointed to each, according to the provilions of 

the law, and fo foon as they can be at their flat ions, 

that dillridt will alfo be in its due date of organiza 

tion. In the mean time, their places are fupplied by 

the officers before commanding there, and ihe func 

tions of the governor and judges of Indiana having 

commenced, the government, we prelnme, is proceed 

ing in its new form. The lead mine;; in that diftridt 

offer fo rich a fupply of that metal, as to merit atten 

tion. The report now communicated will inform you 

of their date, and of the ncciflily of immediate in 

quiry into their occupation and titles.

With the Indian tribes edablilhed within our new 

ly acquired limits, 1 have deemed it nccefiary to open 

rontcrenres f»r thr purpofe of edabliihing a pood nn- 

dcrltanding and neighbourly relations between u<. So 

far as we have yet learned, we have reafon to believe 

thai their dilpofitions are generally favourable and 

friendly. And, with thele 4'ifpolitions qf> their part, 

we have in our own hands means whictr cannot fail 

MS, lor preferving their peace and friendfhip. By pur- 

fuinjj an uniform courfe of judice towards them, by 

aiding them in all the improvements which may bet 

ter their condition, and efpecially by eftablifhing a 

commerce on terms which (hall be advantageous to 

them, and only not loling to us, and fo regulated as 

that no incendiaries of our own, or any other nation, 

may be permitted to diilurb the natural effects of our 

jull and friendly offices, we may render ourfelves fo 

neccffary to their comfort and profperity, that the 

protection of our citizens from their difordcrly mem 

bers will become their inicreft and their voluntary 

tare. Inftead, therefore, of an augmentation of mi 

litary force proportioned to our extenfion of frontier, 

I propofe a moderate enlargement of the capital em 

ployed in that commerce -as a more effectual, oscono- 

mical and humane inftruinent for preferving peace and ' 

good neighbourhood with them.

On this fide the Mifliflippi an important rrlin- 

quifhment of native title has been received from the 

De'awares. That tribe, deliring to rxiiuguifK in their 

people the fpirit of hunting, and to convert fuperflu- 

ous land* into the means of improving what they re 

tain, has ceded to us all the country between the 

Wabafh and Ohio, fouth of, and including the road 

from the Rapids towards Vincennes ; for which they 

are to receive annuities in animals and implements for 

agriculture, and in other neccffaries. This acquilui- 

on is important, not only for its extent and fertility, 

bufSt fronting three hundred miles on the Ohio, and 

near half that on the Wabafh, the produce of the 

fettled country defcending thofe rivers will no longer 

pafs in review of the Indian frontier, but in a fmall 

portion ; and, with the ceflion heretofore made by 

the Kafkafkias, nearly confol 'dates our poffefiions 

north of the Ohio, in a very refpectable breadth from 

Lake Erie to the Miffiffippi. The Piankafhaws having 

fome claim to the counlry ceded by the Delawares, it 

has been thought beft tc quiet that by fair purchafe 

alfo. So foon as the treaties on this fubject (hall 

have received their conftitutional fandtions, they (lull 

be laid before both houses.
The act of congrefs of February 28, 1803, for 

building and employing a number of gun-boats, is 

now in a courfe of execution to the exient there pro 

vided for. The obftacle tn naval enterprife which 

veffels of this condrudYion offer for our feaport towns, 

their utility towards fupponing within our waters the 

authority ofifdi^taws, tlie promptnefs with which they 

will be manned by the feamen and militia of ihe place 

in the moment they are wanting, the facility of their 

affembling from different parts of the coaft to any 

point where thry arc required in grealer force than 

ordinary, the economy of their maintainance and pre- 

fervation from decay when not in actual fervice, and 

the competence of our finances to this dctcnfivc pro- 

vifion without any new burthen, are confiderations 

 which will have due weight with congrefs in deciding

avance jn
.. fcfor-l 

ral"dly anJ

"* '"'

and French conventions, and 
ther redemption of ihe funded debt 

been Contemplated.
Thefe, fellow-citizens, are the principal 

which I have thought it neceffary at thi,' '"' 

communicate for your confideration and ""* ' 

Some others will be laid before yon in the 

the- feflion. But in the dilcharge of the gnu A' 
confided to you by our country, you will £ve h 

er view of the field of legiflation. WhctV ^ I 

great intcrefts of agriculture, manufaaurt, ' * 

merce or navigation, can, within the pale' 

conftitutional powers, be aided in any Of t" 

lations? Whether laws are provided

the energy of the officers having command in the fe- on the expediency of adding to their number from

veral vcffeUi will I trufl by the fufferin^; of war, re 

duce the barbarians of Tripoli to the delire of peace 

on proper .term*. -Gicat injury however enfues to 

ourfclves »5 well at t,i tli'ofe intcrcfled, from the dif- 

tance to which prizrs mull be brought for adjudication, 

and from the impracticability ot bringing hither fuch 

as are not fca-wortby.
The Bey of Tunis having made requifitions unau- 

thorifed by our treaty, their rejection has produced 

from him fume exprclfions of difcontent. IJut to 

thofe who expect us to calculate whether a conipli- 

ance with unjutt demands will not call us Icfs than a 

 war, we mufl leave as a ciueflion of calculation for 

them alfo, whether to retire from unjufl demands will 

not e«.ft them lefs than a war. We can do to each other 

"very fenfible injuries by war. But the mutual advan 

tage* of peace njake that the befl intereft of both. 

Peace and intercourfe with the* other powers on the 

fame coall continue on the fame fooling on which 

they are rOnUliOied by treaty.
In uurfuance of the act providing for the tempo 

rary government of Louifiana, the neccffary officers 

for the territory of Orleans were appointed in due 

tine to commence the excrcifc of their fundiont on

year to year, as experience (hall ted their utility, un 

til all our important harbours, by thefe and auxiliary 

means, (liall be fecured againfk infult and oppofition 

to the laws.
No circumftance has arifen fince your lafl feffion

"i »ll tii
where they are war.tmg ? Whether thofe m-,.  ' 

are exactly what they ftiould be ? Whether va^i 
take place in their adminidration or in that *"! 

public revenues? Whether the organization Of !, 

public agenn, or of the puMic force, is perfect in illl 

its parts?-  fine, whether any thing can be done "I 

advance the general ;;ood ?_are quellions »i,|,in ,u| 

limit* of your functions, which will ntccffarilv I 

cupy your attention. ^ In tbefc and all other matte 

which you in your wifdom may propofc for the Ka 

of our country, you may count with affurance on „ i 
hearty co-operation and faithful execution '

TH: JEFFERSON.

NEW-YORK, November >.

IKTKRKSTING.

By the (hip Clyde, captain Dikoven, in 39 

from Cadiz, we have received the following uiu 

ing particulars^
The fever ITt Malaga continued to rage with i 

abated violence. From 300 to 400 ditd daily: 

above 30,000 are ftated to have fallen by th« 

fliudtive malady. Out of a population of bet« 

40 ind 50,000 inhabitants, only 10,000 ire 

ing in Malaga.
The fever had alfo reached Gibraltar; which plat* 

was (hut againfl the admiflion of all vdTelt. Ve 

approaching that lortrefs were ordered away.

The fever had alfo began at Cadiz; where {TOO ) 

to 80 died daily, and was increafing.
Gen. Morcau was dill at Cadiz.- One of bit lcrj 

vants hud been attacked by the fever; and ht i 

prepa^Rg <$ leave it for Grenada. It was doubt* 

however, whether he would be permitted to go ; i 

all perfons were prohibited from leaving the citi 

Madame Morcau had been brought to bed of a diugk 

ter.
Mr. Goetschius, conful for the United Sutn i 

Genoa, died at Cadiz about the 25th of Srptember.j

Flour was from 13 to 14 dollars a barrel at I 

 Staves 150 to 160 dollars Rice 1 dolli 

and pork very low. j .^
Three or four days befor^hc^Clyde failed, the 1 

States frigate Effcx, captain Barruti, ftopt at i" 

to obtain information reflecting the roovemeati of t 

Moorifli frigates, which had failed for Lilboo. 

object of the Moors was faid to be nothing nore \ 
to go to Lifbon to copper. Captain Barren 

this, returned to his (lation.
The fchooner Polly, captain Bufh, which went i 

Montog to meet the Britifh (liips of war Leindcri 

Cambrian, returned lad evening. By her we I 

that the above (hips arrived within feven leigwi 

Montog on Saturday evening, and would have 1 

the Frenchmen go out on Sunday morning, h«i 

weather been clear. The Frenchmen h«e tbu | 

ufe a feaman's phrafc) made their tlcspeioJ,/ 

The Leander and Cambrian anchored in Ne» 

hour on Tuefday night, and failed the next t 

for Halifax, where the Polly left them.
Captain Cobb, who arrived at Bofton on FriaVf, 

25 days from Berbice, informs, thai ihe coffee w 

was eniirely cut off, owing to the long dry t«" 

and the rainy feafon felting in feverely. E»llt 

ufed to produce 200,000 Ibs. of coffee, »ill w 

year produce 10,000 Ibs. The produce bu j 

grow thai they intend to (hip to meet 0* bill 

pay Americans in. The governor hod refu . *V 

them take away produce for thofe bill* wbtul" 

come back proteded.

ALL perfons having claims agamft the eflij 

WILLIAM WOOD, late of Anne-(

THOMAS SULL1VAKTreceipts and expend!

lad year, with eftiniates for the enfuing onr, will, as 

ufual, be laidi>efore you. ~ ~f"~ "" " ~~ .

The date of our finances continuei to fulfil our ThlS IS tO glVC notlCC' 

expectations. Eleven millions and an half of dol- npHAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arunotl 

lars, received in the courfe of the year ending on the \_ in the State of Maryland, hath obU"1 

30th of September lad, have enabled us, after meel- the orphans courl of Anne-Aruwlel count) 

ing all ihe ordinary expencet of the year, to pay up 

wards of three millions fix hundred thonfand dollars 

of the public debt, exclufive of intereft. This pay 

ment, with thofe of the two preceding years, has ex- 

tinguifhed upwards of twelve million! of principal, 

and a greater fum of intereft, within that perir..< :

and, by a proportionate diminution of intered, renders exciuuca mini a;i ueneni 01 mt  « -- ^i 

already fenfible the effect of the growing fum yearly under my hand, this 6th day of November 

applicable to the difcharge of principal. / LUCY "' wrl;Vj*

land, "letters teftamentary on the perfowl 

JOHN BATTEE, late of Anne-Amndel 

deceafed. All perfons having claims agV 

cealed are hereby warned to exhibit tne I 

the vouchers thereof, to the fobfcriber, a'-or 

fixth duy of May next, they may othei*i« 
excluded from all benefit of the faid eltite.

ill tie*

Legislature of 0
SKEKB OF PROC1 

HdUSE OF DEL

TuunsnAT, Novrint 
IV lioufe m-t. Prelent a> 

rJ.c..ijng; of yrflerday wrrs r 
' Mr. [»mf 5 Alexander, a dele 

jj,. John Thomas a delegate 
VfiHi'"1 Snmervell, a dclegaK 
,ii Mr. John WilliJiTi!-, a di 

c j'liitTi ap^arrd, qualified, and 
S:wrt and Mr. Lloyd hive Ira 

Leive 'V'ven tn bring in a fur 
ji imendintr and reducing irtt 

yfTuljufins r.onferning laft wil 
du'-ies nf cxecutnrs, adrr.iiMftrat 

the rights of orphans and other 

tciM perrons.
Mr. Jjm« C. Hyland, a 

cnunty, appeared, qualifed, an 
A ptt'r-ion from Ja;n;s Gruik 

1 praying »" »ct "f infolvenry, > 
P;iitions from Jacob Falci 

[ L.T'I Butler, of Charles county 
of Ooten-Anne's countv, Tul 
:hin Sewtnn, of Somerfet ce 
Harwood, of Mont(romery c< 

1 infolvency, "fre read and refei 
Leire gi*e n to bring in a b 

i laws of this dat-.
Mr. Montgomery, from tlv 

I to report rules, delivers a repor 
] concurred with.

Mr. William W. Berry andt
| too, delegates for Prince-Gem

giliGcd, and took their feats.
A petition from John Murr

m read and referred.
A pftition from fundry in

I county, was read and referred.
Le>ve given to bring in a bi

Ipny to make a turnpike roa
U Biltimorr, through Baltimoi
Iggto counties.

Leate given to bring in a 
anitstomake feveral tiirnpi 
nor- county, and fnr other pu 

I A petition from George D- 

(wmty, was read and referred 
A petition from James Ga 

Itoenty, praying an act of ii 
|irftrred.

Tbe houfe. adjourns till to-i

FRIDAT, Noveml 
TV houfe met. prefrnt as < 

1 Jnd Mr. Stuart. The |
• read.

Mr. William Hebb, a dele 

sonty, appeared, qualified, s 
I A petition from fundry ir 

Tty and county, was read ant 
I rVtitioni from John R. Bn 

, John B. Onion, of Harfc 
''Ity, of Charles cnunty 

r county, Robert Cook*
* Harrifon, Robert Nrfbit 

city of Baltimore, F 
, and George Houftoi 

lying acts of infolvency, w 
| A petition from the infur* 
' Bihimore, and a petition 
I Hirtnrd county, were rea> 

[ Mr. Lemmon Delivers' a I 
1 out and ftrcigluen a cei 
>««r i which was read. 

[Mr. Potter and Mr. Holl 
F>ce for a few days. 
[Mr. Stanfbury, from the . 
FT'to ihe fpcakcr iwo rep. 
j'heboufe adjourns till ta

SATURDAY, Novei 
houfe mrt. Prcfent

  Potter and Mr. Holbro* 
'-rday were read. 
lr- William Miller, a de
*PP«red, qualified, and 
«;<"oni frnm Ninian Co. 

[R'chanl G. Hardefty, of 

J1 John Harper, of the cil 
I'ofolvency, were read am 
 ^ petition from Mary Dt 

» petition from fundry 
"">'  » petition from fur 
"'« Port, in Wafhington

* inhabitants of Frei
- fi and a petition froi

Lk co « n 'y. were feverall 
Kr- Shaaff, fr0m the co
" » «port; which was i 
ft I"nl'«>'', That ihe faid 

">e queftion was put. 
1 "» Wednefday next!
ycss <5« naw T>A , . . **l "*y5 ^4»

^Petition from Mary I 
Bl¥ - »   read and refc 

Hawkini delivers -. 
Parell, of Frederick 

kiv^'.8'^'1 to kring in 
lvet<>tb« adminiftrati.
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Legislature of 0£atplaniJ,
SKEKH OP PROCEEDINGS..

HOUSE or DELEGATES-.'

THURSDAY, November 8, 1804.
TK« t'oufc  " <  Prefent " T yeftcrday-

c-Jing; of yel>»Jay wrr: read.
The

and to repeal the ails of aflembly therein mentioned, 
patted at November feflion, eighteen hundred and one.

Leave given to bring in a bill to fettle and a (cer 
tain the falary of the members of the council.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement to the aft to 
s(certain and eftablifh a permanent falary to the go 
vernor.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

?t?|£« Alexander, a delegate for C»cil county, The houf, 
xfr Ion Thomas a delegate tor Kent county, Mr. 'Mr Clagett 
M J C mrrvell a delegate for Calvert county, ot Saturday 
?S iTn W.Hhms ! delegate for Worcefter from Mont'g 

,!aoo-arrd, qualified, and took their feats. Mr. !«««. f   
cj 'and' Mr. Lloyd hive leave of abfence.

I ,,ve "iven to brine in a further fupplrment to the 
,* amending and reducing into fyfHn, the law* and 
jtulatiM" concerning laft wills and tclUmenn, the

.    n f executors, adir.huftraturs and guardians, and 
of orphans and other reprefrntatives ot de-

Hvland, for

 .. „.,-: failed, the I 
Barron, flopt at Cadi 
ng the roovemeati of t 
failed for Lifboo. T 
to be nothing more t 
Captain Barren >»*

in Bum, which went i 
[Vip»ofwarLean<lai 
ning. By her we I- 
wilhiu feven Icagu 
ng, and would ba»e I 
iunday morning, had t 
frenchmen hate thwjlj 
ie their efcipt 
anchored in Nc«. 
failed the ooti 

f left them, 
 d at Bofton OD 1 . 
ms, that the coffrt ' 
. to the long <!ry f« 
in fcvcrely. Eta»t 
is. of coffee, 
The produce to jetj 
.in to meet the WK* 
,iernorh«i«fcW BJ 
3r thofe bill*

:laims i  
D, late of Anne-M

ffivAKW-

give notice,
r of Anne-AnmW'. 
rvland, hath obu**|

.efobfcriber.ato

j, "ij~.. r.. Hvland. a nneirare mr Somerfet 
Icnu'ity, apneareu, q»«m <r". «  " "" «    .-    -  

A p=ti:ion from Ja:n;s Cruikfhanfc, of Kent county, 
^yjns an aft of infolvency, was read and referred. 

PViitinns from Jacob Falconar, of Kent county, 
L-fi Butler, of Charles county, Henry Oownes, jun. 
of"omen-Anne's county, Tubman Pollrtt, and Na- 
 han>"Se»-nrl t °^ Somerfet county, and Samuel S. 
Harwood, of Montgomery county, praying afts of 
infolvency, were read and referred.

Leare gi'en to bring in a bill to reform the penal 
law* of this (hf.

Mr. Mjntgomrry, from the committee appointed 
to report rules, delivers a report ; which was read and 
concurred with.

Mr. William W. Berry and Mr. Alexander Coving-

I too, delegates for P.-ince-George's county, appeared, 
milified, and took their feats. 

A petition from John Murry, of Baltimore county, 
ni read and referred.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 
|ewnty, was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to incorporate a com-

I pny to make a turnpike road leading from the city 
if Baltimore, through Baltimore, Frederick and Wafli- 

Iiigto counties. 
Lfate given to bring in a bill to incorporate corn- 

units tn make feveral turnpike roads through Balti- 
<n county, and for other purpofrs.

I A petition from George D.. vnes, of Queen-Anne's 
nonty, was read and referred.

A petition from James Gantt, of Prince-George's 
Itoonty, praying an aft of infolvency, was read and 
Inferred.

Toe houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, November 9, 1804. 
The houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, except Mr. 

Lloyd and Mr. Stuart. The proceedings of yefterday 
read.

[r. William Hebb, a delegate from Saint-Mary'* 
«nty, appeared, qualified, and took hi: feat. 
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 

tnr and county, Was read and referred. 
rVtitioni from John R. Bromwell, of Talbot coun- 
, John B. Onion, of Harford county, Jonathan S. 
lirdefty, of Charles cnunty, James Byas, of Dor-

" -county, Robert Cooke, Walter Wilfon, Tho-
i Harrifon, Robert Nefbit and John R. Caldwell, 

Fthe city of Baltimore, Philip Wclfh. of Ciril 
inty, and George Houfton, of Worcefter county,
fing afts of infolvency, were read and referred. 

: A petition from the infuranre company of the city 
T Baltimore, and a petition from fundry inhabitant* 
: Hirford county, were read and referred. 

, Mr. Lemmon ileliverj a bill, entitled, An aft to
[out and ftreighten a certain road in Baltimore
««r, which was read. 

I Mr. Potter and Mr. Holbrook have leave of ab-
: for a few days.

|M'. Stanfbury, from the committee of claims, de- 
pn to the fpeakcr two reports ; which were read. 
| The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

. SATURDAY, November 10, 180-t. 
l^The houfe mrt. Prefent as on yclbrday, except 

  Potter and Mr. Holbrook. The proceedings of 
ierday were read.

I Mr. William Miller, a delegate from Cxcil coun- 
tappeared, qualified, and took his feat. 

Iwitions from Ninian Cockran, of Allegany coun- 
Richard G. Hardefty, of Princr-Grorge'i county, 

P John Harper, of the city of Baltimore, for aft* 
I infolvency, were read and referred. 

i petition from Mary Dearmot, of Harford coun- 
> petition from fundry inhabitants of Harford 

nt)'. a petition from fundry inhabitants of Wil- 
rjrt, in Wafhington county, a petition from 
inhabitants of Frederick and Montgomery 

Ftiei, and a petition from Jacob Parell, of Fre- 
frk county, were fcverally read and referred.

  Shaaff, from the committee of elections, de- 
1 > report; which was read. 
1 mntion, That the find report have a fecond read- 
the queftion was put. That the fame he poft- 
"» Wednefday next ? Refolved in the affirma- 

y«» ?S, nays 24.
Petition from Mary Lanfdalc, of Saint-Mary'* 

»»  read and referred. \f v
Dh p ,T kini ^''V*  » Ml ff*M fupport of 

» J'irell, Of Frederick county ; which was read.
live't^T" l° br 'ng '" * bl" to cont'nilf »" »ft 

to the adminiftration of juftice in this ftate,

MONDAY, November 12, 1804.
The houfe met. Prefent at on Saturday, rxrrpt 

and Mr. R. Mackall. The proceedings 
weie read. Mr. Brice Selby, a delegate 

from Montgomery county, Mr. John Ecclefton, a de 
legate from Dorchefter county, Mr. Zadock Sturgis 
and Mr. Jofhua Prideaux, delegate* from Worcefter 
county, appealed, qualified, and took their feats.

A petition from Mary *.mie Tucl, of Saint-Ma 
ry's county, was read and referred.

Petitions from David Stevenfon and Robert Wil 
liams, of Czcil county, James Chalmers, fenior, of 
the city of Baltimore, and John 1). Coffee, of Mont 
gomery county, for afts of infolvency, were read 
and referred.

A petition from the prefident and directors of the 
Union Bank of B.tltimnre, was read and referred.

Mr. Contee delivers a hill, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of James Gantt. an infolvent debtor of 
Prince-George's county ; whirh was read.

A petition from Rrbrrca Stewart, of the city of 
Baltimore, was read and referred.

The bill to fettle and alrtrtain the 
members of the couni.il lor the 
read the fecond time and paflVd.

The following refolutiun being propounded to the 
houfe, wai read.

-Refolved, That        be a committee to in-

falary of the 
enl'uing year, was

quire whether any and what menfurrs have been taken 
to rarry into effecl the resolution of the laft feflion 
of the legiflature, direfting the inveftnieut of the in- 
ftalment of 40.0OO dollars, due from the United 
States, in referved flures of the bank of Baltimore.

The fpraker laid before the houte a letter from the 
executive, communicating an account of their pro 
ceedings fince the Uft frllion of the general afTrmbly, 
with fundry enclofures relative to the hank flock, a 
letter from the frcretary of war of the United States, 
requeuing a return of the militia, arms and ammu 
nition, of this ftate, and a letter from the jrovrrnor 
of the ftate of Mafladiufetts, entlofing refolntions 
of the legiflaturr of that ftate proposing an amend 
ment to the conftitution of the United States; which 
were read.

Ordered, That fo much of the communications of 
the executive as relates to the refutations of the le- 
gillature of the ftate of MalTachnfett«, be referred 
to Mr. Shaaff, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Chapman, Mr. 
Clarke, Mr. Stanfbury, Mr. Mercer and Mr. Stephen. 

A petition from William Matthews, of Kent coun 
ty, was read and rrterrfd.

The houfe adjourns till 4 o'clock.
POST MKRIDIK.M.

The houfe met. Mr. William Yates, a delegate 
from Wafhington county, appeared, qualified, and 
took his feat.

The houfe adjourns till to-moirow morning.

Mr. Ringgold. The proceedings of yeflerday were 
read.

Mr. Goldfborough deliver* * bill, entitled, An aft 
for the relief of John R. Bromwell, of Talbot coun 
ty ; which was read.

The bill for the relief of James fcantt, an inlWvent 
debtor of Prince-George's county, was read the fecond 
time and paffed.
  Mr. Jofeph Ennalls, a delegate from Dorchefler 
county, appeared, qualified, and took his feat.

Leave given to bring in a bill to authorife the levy 
court of Calvert county to levy a fum of money fot 
the purpofc of building a gaol in faid county.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe, an account of 
fees received by the examiner of the eaftern-fhore ; 
which was read and referred to the committee of 
claim;.

On the fecond reading of the report from the com- 
mittee of elections and privileges, the queftion was 
put, That the houfe concur with the firft part thereof? 
Refolvrd In thn affirmrtive.

The fecond part of the faid report, which relates 
to the election of Charles county, having been read, 
the qurftii-.n was put on the following re dilution :

Refnlved, That George U. Parnhiim, Philip Stuart, 
Henry H. Chapman and William H. M'Plierfon, are 
duly elcfted, declared and returned, delegates for 
diaries county ? Refolved in the affirmative^ yeai 
29, nays 23. ' ^

On progreffioh in reading faid report, the queftion 
was put, That the houfe concur1 with the following 
pait of laid report, to wh : Thr committee further 
report, that by the return of tlie election for Allegany 
county, it appears that Upton Bruce, Benjamin Tnm- 
linfon and John H. Bayard are duly elected delegate* 
for laid county ? Refolved in the affirmative.

On further progreflion in reading Paid report, the 
queftion was put on the following refoltition, to wit : 
Refolved, That Jeffe Tomlinfon i« duly elected, re 
turned and declared; a delegate for Allegany county ? 
Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. John Tillotfon, a delegate from Caroline coun 
ty, appeared, qualified, and took his feat.

I-eave given to bring in an additional fupplement 
to the aft to regulate elections.

A petition from Thomas Mawkins, of Frederick 
county, was read and referred.

Mr. Stephen from the committee appointed to in 
quire into the mcafure* taken to carry into tfTcft a 
refnlutiun of the laft feffion, directing an inveftment 
of forty thoufand dollars, due from the United States, 
in the Bank of Baltimore, delivers a report ; which 
was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morring.

TUESDAY, November 15, 1804. 
The houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
Mr. R'mggold has leave of abftnce for a few days. 
Petitions from Daniel Ruff, of the city of Balti 

more, Benjamin Burrows and William Stevenfon, of 
Worcefter county, and Robert Morgan, of Harford 
county, for afts of infolvency, were read and referred. 

A petition from Henry Gaffaway, of Anne-Arun 
del county, praying to be allowed half pay, was read 
and referred.

Mr. Stanfbury delivers a bill, entitled, an aft to 
authnrife and empower the levy court of Baltimore 
county to affefs and levy a fum of money fur the pur- 
pofes therein mentioned ; which was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, that the houfe 
difpenfe with the fixtecDth rule thereof? Refolved in 
the affirmative.

On the fecond reading of the resolution direfting an 
inquiry into the mealures taken to carry into efTeft a 
refolution of the laft feflion,

Mr. Stephen, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Clarke, Mr. 
Stanfbury and Mr. Scott, were elefted by ballot, a 
committe for that purpofe, and

The refolution being read throughout, the queftion 
was put, 1'hat the houfe affcnt thereto ? Refolved in 
the affirmative.

Mr. EUitott delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
continue an aft, entitled, An aft to incorporate an 
infurance company in Baltimore-town, and another 
aft, entitled, A lupp'ement to an aft, entitled, An 
aft to incorporate an infurance company in Baltimore- 
town, and for other purpofes ; which was read.

Mr. R. Neale delivers a bill, entitled, an aft for the 
benefit of William Henry Lanfdale and Thomas Reed- 
er Lanfdale, children of Mary Lanfdale, of St. Ma 
ry's county ; which was read.

M. W. Neate deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to 
authorife the levy court of St. Mary's county, to af- 
fefs and levy a fum of money for the fupport and 
maintenance of John Tuel ; which was read.

Mr. Lowrey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the benefit of Brnjamrn Willfon, of Caroline county, 
a minor ; which was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, November 14, 1804. 
The houfe met, Prefent u on yefterday, except

Michael & hat ney Curran,
In addition to their atfortment, 

Have received, and are now opening at their ftore.
In Corn-Hill-ftreet, 

Oppofite Lloyd M. Lowe's.

QUPERF1N E black, blue, brown, drab and bot-
Jj tie green clothes,
Silk mole-fkin and fattin.for vefts,
Black, olive and drab velvets,' '
Black, white and olive conftitution cords,
Knapped clothes and coatings,
Superfine fcarlet, white, red and yellow flannels,
Common ditto,
Lamb's wool, cotton and filk, (lockings, ..
Silk gloves and pic nic mits,
Camel's hair and filk fliawls,
Chintxes and calicoes,
Cotton counterpanes and Marfrilles quilt*,
Dimities, diapers and table clothes, x   _ . *
4-4 and 7-8 Irifli linens,
Bed ticking and checks,
Cambrick niuDins and elegant worked fhawls, kc. kc.

All of which will be fold very low for calh, and 
as ufual to our punctual cuftomers.

Alfo on hand Imperial and hyfoo teat.
Annapolis, November 14, 1804.

J

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the 23d 
inftant, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, 
at the dwelling-houfe of the late ELIZABETH 
Hopkim, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed,

ALL her perfonal property, confiding of horfes, 
cattle, hogs, fheep, household and .kitchen fur. 

niturc, Sic-^c. irtie fale to begin at 11 o'clock, by

12th of
SAMUEL 

1804.
HOPK1NS.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, with 
either dog or gun, on the farms occupied by me on 

the fouth or north fides of the Severn river, in Anne- 
Arundel county, and from eroding them in any man 
ner whatever, (without leave) and from pillaging the 
fliorri thereof of wood, kc. as I am determined to 
profecute all fuch offenders.

BARUCH FOWLER. 
November 15, 1804. /

I DO hereby certify, that SAMVKL CADIK ha* 
this day brought before me, a juftice of the prace 

for Anne-Arundel county, a trefpaUing bay HORSE, 
about thirteen hands high, with no perceivable mark 
or brand. Given this 10th day of November, Ig04.

LEWIS DUYALL.
The owner of the above horfe i* requeued to come 

and prove property, pay charges, and take him away. 
SAMUEL CADLE, at the head of South

river, Arme-Arundsl cCUJMf> 
November U. ^>>/J

• * • •*•



 >- vWASHlNGTON TONTINE.
Geoact-rowH, 6th October, 1804.

A -NUMBER of proprietor! in the city of Wafli- 
ington, with views to convert their property 

into immediate money, have formed the following 

PLAN of a TONTINE; and h»ye appointed the 
fubfcriber tlieir agent for carrying the fame into exe 

cution.
A lift of the lots embarked in this enterprife pre 

cedes the plan of the inftitution. Plots of the city, 

on which thefe lots will be defignated, will be lodged 
at the fevetal taverns in Walhington and George 

town, for public infpeeYion ; and books will be opened 

in the city for receiving fubfcriptions of (hares on the 

1ft day of December, enfuing. Should books be 
opened elfcwherc, due nbtice will be given thereof. 

Payment muft be made for the (hares at the time of 

fubfcribing, but if contrary to reafonable expectation, 

a fufHcient number of fliares Ihould not be lubfcribed 

for the execution of the fcheme, the money lhall be 

faithfully returned to the fubfcribers, and without any 

UnnecefTary 'delay.
The conftitution of the Tontine is too plain to need 

explanatory remarks. The balls of the inftitution be 

ing a rifing pioperty, rated on a very low fcale, the 

advantages mult be greater than could refult from a 

mere tnonied inftitution. It feems indeed more than 

probable, that each ftockholder who furvives the dif- 

folutinn of the company, will find the value of his 

ftock augmented twenty fold or more. If any think 

  that this favors of extravagance, let them advert to 

the increafed value of nnimpioved property in any of 
our large towns, during the laft 20 years. Let them 

compare with the piices of the Tontine lots, thofe of 

the mnft indifferent property in any of thrfe towns now. 

It will not be contended that any town in the United 

Sutrs had, 20 years a^o, fairer profpedU of rapid in- 

creafe, than Wjlhinpton has at this day. The faft 

will not be difuutcd, that the Tontine lots are gene 

rally amongft the molt valuable in Wathington.
Thr feat of government for fuch a country as the 

United States, cannot long remain an inconfiderahle 

city. But Wafhiiigton has an advantage more im 

portant than even this. It is the neareft feaport to 

that country which may be jurtly denominated the 

granary of America.
A plan of this kind formed 20 years ago on the 

bafts of unimproved property in Baltimore, or even in 

George-town, would have yielded to the furviving ad-

  venturers of this day a profit of forty, if not an hun 

dred fold.
In May, 1800, Wafhington contained 3,200 inha 

bitant; in May 1803, 4,350. The number now 

exceeds 5,000. In the fame ratio ot prcgrcffive in- 

creafe, the population in 1807 will be 6,600 in

  1810,8,800 in 1813, 11,800 in 1816, 15,800  

in 1819, 21,000 in 1829, 28,000 and in 1825, 

.33,000. Men of fenfe, who examine the fituation 

of thr Tontine lott, will perceive that the whole of 

them muft be in demand for improvement before the 

population arifci to 20,000. From the time, happen 

Yfhen it will, that our commerce (hall principally depend 

upon our own producYiont, aiid our own confumption, 

the increafe of the city will be infinitely more rapid. 

The refourres of the country attached to it by nature, 

are now equal to the maintenance of 60,OOO fouls in 

the city. Thefe refources, diverted at this time into 

many different channels, will be confined almoft ex- 

clufively to Wafhington, when Europe fhall be at 

peace, and rach maritime nation can carry for ilfclf.

The ufuiil mode of felling lots in our large towns is 

by the Iront foot. in Wellington the mode is by the 

fquare foot. At thr bibbed price in this plan, a lot 

of 25 feet by 120 will be 240 dollars the loweft 

pri-e 60 dollars; in fquare* where there are alleys, a 

trifle more.
The whole property leafed out at 3s. per front foot, 

would pay more than 6 per cent, intrreft on the capi 

tal. BEN. STODDERT.

Loti 15 16 18 in S5S, lot* 6 7 in 953, lot 4 in thorn at a left 

556, lot 7 in S23, lot 3 in 394, lot 6 in 322, lot 12 ,front toot,
rate than 13 and MI half 

for every cent coll to the

in 3T8, lot* 3 4 14 15 31 33 ill 24, lots 1 2 3 10 Tenure toot. But though the liumsare thll;. £3 |*r
4 ia low which .the property cannot bc-difnnfVJ .<  '.:

11 12 13 14 15 16 25 26 27 28 in 36, loti 3 
223, lot 2 in 226, loti 2 3 4 in 456, lott 116 in 

457, lou 5 6 13 13 14 17 31 in 49O, lots I 8 » 10 

II 12 in 533, at 6 cents per fquare foot.
Lot 2 in 223, lot 1 in 226, lot 11 in 254, lots 8 

9 10 II 12 in 252, lot I in 257, lots 10 II in 291 

lot I in 378, lots 13 14 in 406, lott 10 U'in 407, 

lots 6 10 in 431, at 7 centt per fquare foot.
Lots 21 23 24 in fquare 5, lots 7 8 in 6, loti 1 3 

in 7, lots I 2 4 5 6 7 17 18 in fquare 8, half of fq. 

3, lots 3 12 13 14 15 16 in 17, lot. 4 5 6 7 8 in 20 
lott I 2 25 26 in 33, lot 4 in 32, lots 1 2 3 in 29, 

lots I 2 6 in 30, lou I 2 8 10 14 15 in 31, lots 3 
4 5 6 7 in 37, lots 3 4 5 14 15 16 in 41, lott 1 2 

7891011 131314 in 42, lots 2 3 4 5 in 43, lots 

2 3 6 7 8 in 44, lots 1 2 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 in 55, lots 34678 in 54, lots 1256712 

in 56, lots 5 6 in 57, lot 4 in 59, lot 1 in, 60, lots 
10 in 62, lots 1

which .the property cannot bc-difpofcd of 
not meant that it is to be fold as fift ai> thef "   
can be obtained: On the contrary, the direft* ***** 
 at all time* to exercife a found difcretion for 1° !?' 

interefts of tbe company ; and to keep i,i viel u 

certainty ot rile in the value of the propertv I 
the incrcafing population of the city. **

Article 6. All money arifing from the files nf 1 
(hall be inverted in tbe ftock of tlte United St«- -
the name of the company the intereft
which, as well a. all money arifing from tm,, . _.,
fliall alfo be inverted in like ftock, until the |»Q d
of December, in the year 18X37 after which all
tereft arifing from (look, or fales of lots on tinjj '""
all moniet arifing from ground-rents, and
profits, dull be divided femi-annually on tlic
of January, and the Isth day of July i n each w
among all the (hare owners, in proportion to thThi!
tereft of each, whofe (hares exifted by the

4 5 7 in 61, lots 5 7 8 9 10 in 62, lots 123678

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 25 24 in 77, nuance of the lives with which they were nudetom!

lots 14 15 16 28 in 78, lots 131415 16 in 79, lott mcnfuratc, on the firft day of that year.

3 4 10 12 in 80, lots 1221 in 81, lots 6 7 in 84, Article 7. The dividend, fhall pe paid at the offi

lots 14 IS 20 in 8C, lots 3 4 5 in fq. ealt of 87, lots of the company in Wafhington, to the owoeri Of f

10 11 15 in 88, lot 14 in fq. eaft of 88, lots 789 lluire., in per Ion, to their power of attorn?.   .*

IS 19 in 102, lots 3 4 in 103, lot 1 in 104, lots 1 their written order; but befure any dividendfhall he

5 6 in fq, fouth of 104, lot 3 in 105, lot 6 in 119, paid, fatisfattion muft be afforded to the dittft

lots 6 7 in 120, lots I 10 in 122, lots 3 7 in 124, for the time being, that the perft.n, on wliofe life |J1 I

whole fquare 125, whole fquare north nf 128, lots 19 lhares in queltion depend, was living on the&rfti

20 in 141, lots 12 15 in 142, lot 6 in 144, lots 20 ot January in that year.

23 in 166, lots 3 4 5 in 170, lots 15 22 23 in 172, Article 8. In cafcs where the dividend* are not

lot 2 in 200, lots 2 3 4 in 252, lot 6 in 234, lot 4 chimed for fix months attei the farm- (lull become I

in 292 and lot 1 in 459 at 8 cents per fquare foot: due, mid there is re a Ton to duubt whether the nerf I

An,n,m,;«..;n ,t»..i.twj. ,«, on wi,0fc |ife thc (hares depend on *hich fuch dm!

	dends arife continues to furvive, the direQo
Amounting in the whole to

'83^98 -
343.801

• - 3 - - 
- - 4 • •

- . 5 . .
- 6

. . 7 .

•----" 5i."7
------ S5359

• 4.1V9 
- . 10,631

• 7.'74

3,810,870
fay 105,000 dollars. 

Upwards of 1100 lots, equal to 1 5 feet by i :o.

105,091

WASHINGTON TONTINE. 
Article 1. The capital of the company lhall be two 

hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, divided into (hares 

of fifty dollars eich ; and the fame (hall be inverted 

in three millions eight hundred and ten thouland ei^ht. in fhall be made.

at. if .the fame belonged to the capital ofthecnnwl 

pany ; but if the fame, fhall thereafter be rightfolh; I 

claimed, payment fhall be made therefor out of in 

funds of the company, not invefted in ftock. I 
Article 9. The lhares lhall be traiiiferrable, and ittI 

transfers (hall be nr.ule on the bool.s of tht company I 

by the owners in perfon, or by powrr of attorney'I 

according to the form ufcd for transferring Hock of I 

the United States. But in cafcs where certificate*i 

have been ifTued by the directors to the ontier of the 1 

lhares, fuch certificate mull be retuaed, indan.j 

celled, l>efore a transfer of tbe (hares exprtlted i

The following lots in the City of Washington are
thosr er.gagcd for the Washington Tontine. 

Lots number I 3 in fq. 47, loti 1 6 in 48, lots 6 

7 8 9 10 I I 1216 17 18 in 67, lots 5 6 7 8 9 10 

II 12 13 14 in 68, lots 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 20 21 22 

33 24 25 26 27 29 SO 31 37 33 34 35 36 in 517, 

at 2 cents per fquare foot.
Lots 6 19 in 70, lots 15 19 in 85, lott 31 22 in 

107, lots 345 15 in 247, lots 2 3 19 20 21 in 363, 

loti 69 10 II in 264, lots 21 32 in 231, loti 379 

10 12 13 14 in 317, lots I 2 8 1 1 in $18, Jots 1 3 

7 8 in 319, lots 1 3 3 4 5 6 7 i« 343, lots 2.3 4 5 

6 in 344, lots 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 374, lots I 4 

S 8 9 12 in 403, lots 3 4 5 6 7 in 404, lot 14 in 

4C5, lots 71011 in 427, lots 2 3 4 5 6 in 4C8, lott 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 in 453, loti 18 19 20 21 23 23 

34 in 454, loti II 13 23 in 455, loti 3 6 8 in 518, 

loti 34 35 36 27 28 29 30 31 32 37 38 39 40 43 

44 in 569, lot 3 in 629, lot 8 in 631, lott 12348 

1115 in 874, lot I in 821, at 3 cents per fquare toot. '

Lots I 10 II 12 21 in 198, lot I in 184, lots I 

S 4 5 6 13 in 286, lott 11 13 in 288, lots 16 19 in 

289, loti 6 8 in 330, lot 1 in 409, lot-1 in 455, lots 

19 23 in 456, lots 1 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 13 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 529, lots 12345678 

  9 0 11 13 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 in 530, lott 7 

8 9 10 II 13 13 14 15 16 in 534, lots 1 2 3 4 10 

II 13 13 14 15 16 17 18 1929 31 23 23 242526 

37 28 in 538, whole fq. 565, whole fq. 567, lots 1 

» 3 4 5 18 19 20 21 23 23 24 25 36 37 98 in 568, 

lot 6 in 570, lou 5 6 in 580, lots 2 17 18 in 734, 

lot 13 in 799, lot I in 847, lot 4 in 903, lots 1618 

tO in 978, 'ot I in 994, lott 35 36 37 in 1000, 

. iocs 96 30   i 1048, at 4 cents per fquare foot.

Lots 20 31 in 318, lot 6. in 346, lot 6 in 409, lot 

18 in 377, lots 18 32 in 4*90, lot. 5 « 8 9 10 11 12 

ID 9i\, at 5 cents per fquare foot.

hundred and feventy fquare feet of ground in tht; city 

of Wafhington, including privileges of alleys ; to 

confirt of the lots, a particular lift of which is here 

unto annexed, and which their owners have covenant 

ed (ball be conveyed by fufHcient deeds of general 

warrantee, and free from all incurobrances, unto 

David Peter and Jamci Morfell, efqt. of the diftrict 

of Columbia, and to the furvivor of them, and to 

the executors and adminiftrators of fuch furvivor, to 

be held by them in truft until difpofed of as hereafter 

directed, for the ufe and benefit of the company. The 

titles of every proprietor are to he in veil iga ttrd and 

approved of by John T. Mafon and Philip B. Key, 

efqs. before paffing the deeds.
Article 2. Every fnbfcriber may, at the time of 

fubfcribing, or at any time before the firft day of 

July, in the year 1805, nominate a perfon or perfons 

with whofe life or lives the fharet taken for him fhall 

be commenfurate: And any perfon defirous of making 

provifion beyond the reach of common accident, for 

perfons of tender age, may fubfcribe in the names of 

fuch perfons. Subfcriptions may be alfo made by 

proxy. But until tbe nomination fhall _ be made at 

aforefaid, the exiftcnce of the fliares fhall depend no 

on the lives of tbe perfons in whofe names they (hall 

have been lubfcribed. All nominations on which the 

fliares arc to depend, muft include a defcription of the 

age and place of refidence of the perfont nominated ; 

and nominations not made at the time of fubfcribing, 

may be fent to the directors who (hall be firft elected 

to manage the concerns of the company, any time be 

fore the firft day of July, at aforefaid.
Article 3. Upon the death of any perfon, with 

whofe life a (hare or (hares (hall have been made com 

menfurate, fuch (hare or (hares (hall thereupon be ex- 

tViifl ; and all the intereft of the owner thereof, in 

thr property of the company, dependent upon fuch 

(lures, fhall ceafe and determine, and the fame (lull 

become the property of the owners of the furvi"ing 

(hares, meaning the (hares dependent upon the livct 

of perfons continuing to furvive.
Article 4. The affairs of the company (lull be ma 

naged under the fuperintendencr and direction of five 

directors, who lhall be ftockholdcrj, to be chofen in 

each year by ballot, by the ftockholders attending in 

perfon, or by proxy, each to have as many votes at 

(lures. The firft election fliall be held at btelle't

Article 10. Every record of a tnnifrr of (bres;l 

and every certificate ifTued for (hares, dull defignitil 

the lives on which fuch (hares depend.
Article 11. No change can be made of the i 

or perloni o»i whofe life or lives the (hares (hill d»f 

peril. The life firft nominated muft for ever rtn 

the life on which the exiftcnce of the fharct (ball ( 

pend.
Article 13. The directors fhall caufe proper I 

to be kept of all their proceedings, accrffible »t i 
times to the ftockholders ; and fhall partictluly ui 

to be carefully recorded, the nomination of the lin 
on which the (hares depend and alfo the dettbi 
fuch perfons when the fame lhall be clearly afcemn 

ed ; and may transfer from time to time, the iflii 

duties of their truft, to one of their own body, ort 
any other agent, and may make to fuch agent it 
fonable coin pen Cation for his fervicei; but tht i 

reftors themfelves fhall receive no compenfatioa, i 

Irfj it be in the cafe of a director who auybc' 

agent as aforefaid.
Article 13. On the firfl Monday in Janwry i»t 

year 1825, th» Wafhington Tontine Company f 
be diffolvcd and the whole ftock of the company i 

whatever exifting, fliall thereupon be divided »n 
all the ownen of the then exifting lhares, uxl 
portion to tbe number held by each.

We the subscribers approving of the pin 
Washington Tontine, and agreeing to tat A ad t» « 

•whole of the 13 preceding articles, da 
agree to become members thereof, for tk 
shares annexed to our respective nones* 

Odober 16.

LAND FOR SALE.
The fubfcribcr being appointed truftee by tbe 

able the High Court of Chancery, for tht 
of felling and conveying fo much ol the ttu 
of Doctor JOMW COURTS, late of Charles" 

deccafed, as is direfted to be fold by the »'" » 
faid deceafed, will OFFER for SALE,*1 ' ' 

on the premifei, on the 26th day of N 
next, if fair, if not, on the firft fair d»y *

BETWEEN eleven and twelve hundrfdwj 
LAND, in virtue of the'faid detrK. ' 

land will be fold in fuch parcel, as m»y >Pr*»'J[ 

.....,.,. ...- -..K v.,.^.*,.. ....... .«. ,.t .u ... o«..t . truftee on the day of fale, beft calcuUw u

Hotel in the city of Wafhiogton, on the firft Mon- intereft of the parties concerned, aod.the p_ 

day in February, 1805, under the direction of Robert «''! be required to give bond to the trultee. 

Brent, John P. Van Nefi, David Peter, Walter S. proved fecurity, for the payment of one W 

Chandler, and John Davidfon, Efquiret, or any two cn»fc money, with intereft, within one ye>^ 

of them ; and each fucceeding elcdVion fhall be held refidue, with intereft, within two yean w" 

on the firft Monday in every January thereafter, under of f»le« Thii property it fituate on the M 

the fuperintendence of at lealt two of the direfton for creek, near the Patowmack, within wreny 

the year preceding, at fuch place in the faid city as 

they fliall appoint, giving due notice thereof in one or 

more newfpapert publifhed in the city of Wafhiugton. 

Article 5. The directors (hall have full powrr to 

fell in fee-fimple, or to leafe on ground-rent, renew 

able for ever, the property belonging to the company ; 

and to manage all tbe other concerns of the com 

pany ; but they fliall not difpofe of more than one 

fixlli part" of the lott in any one year, prior to the 

year 1810 1 nor fell the fame at left than 35 per cent, 

advance on the original coft ; nor fliall they lealc

it a number of 
the bcft ot

Alexandria ; hat on 
fifheries, aboundt in
feafon, it plentifully flocked with woo11 "* "Tj 

powrr to »nd of very rich foil. On the ratification oi ^ 
by the chancellor, and on the payment ol v
of the pu 
purchatV

urcha, 
ei^fl

noney,, deed 
H.
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Taunsrijir, November'22, 1804.

dividend! »re not i 
farnr [hall betont 

whether the perfoj 
on which fuch dm. 
the dire&on Dull I 

the United Statet, I 
capital of the com. I 
eafter be rightfnlly I 
therefor out of in 
rd in ftoclc. 
:raii*ferrable, and iH I 
il-.s of the cotnpwy,! 
powrr of attorney, I 

transferring flock of I 
1-3 wlierc certificate! J 
to the owntr o( the I 
retuaed, indun'1 

liarti exprtded then. I

NEW-YORK, November 15. 

,7E are indcbtrd to the politencfs of capt. Bennett, 
' of the (hip Oliver Elfworth, from Liverpool, for a 

|jr ferjf s of London papers from the 16th to 
the 26th of September, inclufivr, and Liverpool 
papers to the 27th. They are ten days later than 
any advice* previoufly received, and are the latelt 
the vcflcl brings. It will be perceived by the ex 
tra^ we have made (which comprize the marrow 
of the intelligence) that thefe papers contain no 
political event of confcquence. 

Jr. COOPER, the American Rofcius, is a paflcnger 
in the Oliver Elfworth.   .

LONDON, September 22.
^HE Hamburg mail, due on Wedncfday lad, ar- 

rivrd yelterday. It is fraught with proofs, if 
hrther proofi were ncccffary, that a war between 
france and Ruflia, and Sweden, is advancing, and 

riipid approaches. All the French have been of 
fered to quit Sweden, and the Swcdidi fubjfcls have 

i recalled troin the French territory at a Ihort no. 
The French charge d'affaires at Peterfburg has 

been recalled, and the Ruffian legation at the 
true ii about to leave that place. What dill fur- 

Itr Ihews the afperities prevailing between Rtiffia and 
fance, is, that the Ruffian charge d'affaires, M. 
plbbril, ha; been doppcd at Mcnt7. until it is known 
ui the French minider has paffed the Ruffian fron-

F-s hoflile difpofition between our court and that 
[ Spain, appears to be in a certain degree compro- 
rfcd. The Spanifli minider, M. D'Anduaga, has re- 

I to town, after efcorting his family to the coad. 
! honourable Mr. WelleQcy, report fays, is to rc- 

: Mr. Frere at the court nf Madrid. 
[ Tiie brother to the king of France failed on Wrd- 

Hay lift, with a fair wind, for Gottenburg, under 
noy of a gun brig. Previous to his departure he 
aired a letter from his mod Chridian majedy, 
nh it underdood to contain an afiurance that the

 of Ruffia and the king of Sweden are wil- 
;to acknowledge Louis XVIII. and his hereditary 

i to the throne of France and Navarre, provided 
1 will fet them the example.

September 24.
| The two important quedions rcfpccYing the new 

: of emperor of Audria, and the violation of the 
nan empire, have been taken into confidfrati- 

t by the Diet at Ratifbon, and have received fuch a 
Itiliun as mijjht. he expefted from the prcfent dc- 

ided flute of Europe. 
[Letters from Spain, with the lad Lifbon mail, men- 
f"; that after the arrival of a courier from admiral 
r»«"ia, tbe ainb*(T,ulor of his Catholic majrlly in 

ice, the cabinet of Madrid ordered the equipment 
[fome (hips of the line and frigates ; Buonaparte in- 

; that the blockade of one of its ports by a Brit- 
jfquadroii is an infraction upon tbe neutrality of 

It is believed that IrTofc Spanifli (hips now 
Bii(C are dedined to fcrvc as convoy to the French 

1 Dutch (hips at Ferrol, or rather to augment their
*r; and in cafe they a> e attacked, fuch an aft 

I be regarded as a declaration of war on the part 
[Spain. It was even faid it Lifbon that thefc pro- 
»<ngi, and this determination of tiic court of Spain, 

already been announced to the court of St.

September 25.
i were irceived on Friday at Plymouth for all 

I frigates to get ready for fea as foon as poffiblc. 
Dilpatchei were received on Saturday from our fleet 
|Brc!i, which was left all well lad Wednefday. 

t enemy remained at finale anchor, but their van 
pfion lus been Utcly painted, and the fhipt have 
  all their yards, tops and bends, newly varnidied. 

ral fnull parties of foldiers have deferted lately 
en boats from Bred and Canuret Point battery, 

fl* frigates of our in-lhore fquadron. 
|^ mod formidable fleet is now collected for the 
pftion of the coall againd any attempt from tlx: 
Wa at Boulogne. There arc no Icfs than between 
|»nd SO fail of diipiof war aflcmbled in the Dnwns 

"dent of the force at Dtingeiiel's and off tbe 
i road.
Fodcr, youngrd Ton of Lf.dy Elizabeth Fodrr, 

(immediately let oft' for Walliington, where he is 
ninttd a fccretary of legation to Mr. Merry.
- September 36.
  e become more and more convinced that the in- 
"will fhortly be attempted. Our lad advices 
Bred left the Heet of 3 1 fail of the line in the 

r hlrl>our> with orders to fail the fird favourabU

Annapolis, November 22, 1804.
AN ESTIMATE of DEBTS due to the STATE of MARYLAND from its Citizens, 8cc. with Interefl

thereon to the fird day of November, 1804.

ON BONDS INSTALLED, &c. 
ON account of confiscated property, 
On account of open accounts, 
On account of money and stock lent, 
On account of the emissions of 1769 and 1773, 
Lots westward of Fort Cumberland, 
Indian lands,
Vacant land in Allegany county, 
Taxes,

3,8. J7 
152 

89,165 
388 
14 

3,902 
6,412 
3,757

8 11 
4 4

16 0 
10 8 
8 4 
14 2 
3 r 
1 0

Deduct the following Debts deemed Invalid.
For confiscated property, 1,746 12 9 
For open accounts, _-i . 15244 
For money lent, f ' * 260 6 o 
For tafts, I 863 J 11

107,610 7 0

3,022 7 0

ON BONDS NOT INSTALLED.
On account of confiscated property, 22,363 14 O 
On account of specifics sold, 3Cy 13 7 
On account of the emissions of 1769 and 1773, 2,023 18 6 
On account of taxes, 43,091 II Oj 
Balance due from the sheriffs and clerks, 11,953 15 9£

Deduct the fallowing Debts deemed Invalid.

104,608 0 0

79,802 12

For confiscated property,
For specifics sold,
For the emissions of 1769 and 1773,
For balances due from the collectors of the taxes,
For balances due from the sheriffs and clerks,

18,569
369

1,268
42,951

5,332

f.
13

1
0

14
68,490 16

11,"I) 16 8'

Due from the supervisors nf tlie public roads, and the poor-houie in Bait, county, 
Balance due from John M'Henry, & Co. in final settlement certificates,

The following Statement shews at one view the aftual existing Funds, the Receipts nnd Exix-nditurcs, the 
Contingent or Annual Revenue, and the appropriations ou it, including the pcnnwtiit c&pcuces for 
the ensuing year.

THE STATE'S CAPITAL.
Dollars. Cts.

Six per cent, stock of the United Stales, ' 
Redeemed by the United States,

234,714
54,309 89

Deferred six per cent, stock,
Redeemed by the United States,

Three per cent, stock,

125,644
8,376

27
58

170,404 57

117,267 69
330,444 31

618,116 57

'•I.

Loan to the city of Warhirgton,
Loan to the Susqucliumi;i canal company,
Loan to thr trustees of Charlotte-Hall school,
Loan to individiiaU,
Installed bonds that are valid, .  

Uninstalled bonds that arc valid,
Balances that are due from the clerks and sheriffs^

231,793 H 3
T5,000 
10,450 
1,000 
1,170 

16,987

4,690 
6,621

0
0 
0
2 

17

15 
1

0 
0 
0 
8
4

of

104,608 0 -0

11,311 16 8'
,', 'I

Stock in the Patowmack company, 
Stock in the bank of Baltimore,

115,919 16
45,166 13
24,750 0

417,630 4

1,757 14
2,400 0

Stock in the bank of England,
Balance due From the supervisors of the public roads, 
Balance due from the poor-house in Baltimore county, 
Balance due from John M 1 Henry, fc Co. in "final settlement certi 

ficate.;, having no interest paid thereon, . j 
An Account of Receipts and Expenditures of the State of Maryland from the first day of November, 1803,

to the first day vf November, 1804.
Balance in the treasury on the first of November, IH03, . 24,637 17 7^, » 
Amount of the receipts into the treasury from 1st of, November, 1803, ? 37,539 12 81-

to 1st of November, 1804,

1,297 3 11

Amount of expenditures, fee. from 1st November, 1803, to 1st November, 1804,

Deduct Appropriations due \st November, 1804, and then remained unpaid, vit.
** '_.*.... n *i\s* i f r\~

62,207 10 4J
35,111 5 6|

27,116 4 10

3,403 15
432 10

1,373 II
125 18

15 0
133 10

For thf payment of the civil list,
For half pay due the officers and soldieff,
For thr journal of accounts, ,
For Indian annuities,
To the armourer of the eastern shore,
To the armourer of the western shore,

From the above sum deduct the amount payable to the jurymen of the 
general court of the western shore at Oft. term, 1804, estimated at 

For the ain't, of the journal of account* at the j»rc»cni session, 30,»00 dots. 11,250

0

0

O 

0

5,384 5 9

21,731 19 1

12,500 O O

0*23* 19



tut 

}

J
14,228 5 1

Brought over,
To this talanet add the probable amount of Receipts for the ensuing fear. 

tor dividends of interest and reimbursement of principal on the 6 per 
cent, and deferred stock,.and interest on the 3 per cent, stock, -
Oftober 1st, 1805,

For interest on the loan to the city of Washington, , 
For interest on the loan to the proprietors of the Susquehanna canal, 
For interest on the loan to the trustees of Charlotte-Hall school, 
For interest on the loan to individuals, .. ,,,. 
For-interest and principal on the installed and umnstalled debt, 
For taxes on law proceeding., fines, forfeitures and amerciaments, mar- ?

riage, ordinary, retailers, rpwker, and pedters licences, ) 
For composition on escheats and vacant land, 
For taxes and seals in the land and chancery offices,
For dividend on stock in the bank of Baltimore at 10 per cent. 
For dividend on stock in the Patowmack company at 3 per cent.

9,231 19

For a loan of 200,000 dollars made to the city of Washington in conformity to an aft 
of congress, entitled, " An aft authorising a loan for the use of the city of \\ ash- 
ington, in the distrift of Columbia," &tc. passed on 6th May, 1796, reimbursable 
after the year 1803, by instalments, not exceeding one fifth of the whole sum bor 
rowed in any one year, 80,000 dollars, being for two instalments. As it is not 
ascertained whether congress will make provision for the payment of these instalments 
during the ensuing year, the amount is not carried to account.

The Probable Annual Demand on the Treuswy- 
' The governor's salary,

Five counsellors, . . 
Three judgei of the general court, f 
Five judges of the court of appeals, 
Five distrift judges, ' 
Chancellor, . . '   . » 
Treasurer of the western shore, '. '. "" .-.. 

 , ,- Treasurer of the cutcrn shore, .   
. ' Trustee, < - """ : ~ "   - -; .  ->,;  ~ - 

Auditor, ' . t '• 
Printer, .......
Clerk to the council, ' .   
Clerk to the house of delegate*, , '  ;  . > 
Clerk to the senate, . . .   
Messenger to the council, '"^ - , 
Armourer eastern shore, . .   . -" < 
Armourer western shore, . ,w\ 
Half pay list, __ ' ^ 
Contingent expences of government, 

'   Donation to the colleges,
Donation to the academies and schools in the different counties,
Pay to the juror; of the western and eastern shore general courts,
Baltimore night watch,
Indian annuities, >
Judge of the land-office eastern shore, • % • .
Register of the land-office eastern shoie,
Register of the land-office western shore,

4,500
516
60
70

3,000

11,500

1,800
600

2,450
1,355

0̂0

0
4
0

0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
o
o

40,079 9 1

49,311 8 2

The report on the petition of Thomas Haul'-. 
was read the fecond time, and the refolu/.ion the/ ^ 
contained aflented to. *'"

Mr. Baya/d delivers a bill, entitled, An addition 
fupplemen: to the aft, entitled, An aft refpcftirw 
fettlers on'the Veferved lands weftward of Fort C 
berland"; which was read.

Mr. Hebb delivers a report on the petition of 
Richard Watts, in favour of the petitioner ; \»liit|,   
read.

The bill for the benefit of William Henry Lanfdj], 
and Thomas Re/der Lanfdale, children Of Mit»

1,000 
1,000 
2,250 
1,875 
2,475 
1,275 
T50 
168 
ISO 
300 
450 
300 
112 
56 
11B 
30 

192 
4,245 

500 
2,300 
1,575 
3,500 
1,350 
138 
150 

7 
11

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
15
0
0
0
O 
10
5 
15
0
0
7
0
0
0 
0 
0
15 
0
10 
5

0
0
o 
0
o
0 
0 *
o
0
d
0
o
0
o
0 
0 
0 
6 
O 
0 
0 
0
o 
o
0
0
o

Journal of accounts for the session of 1SOS,

Subjeft to future appropriations,

23,481
11,250

- 34,721 2 6 

£. 14,580 5 8

TREASURV-OFFICE, Annapolis, November 1st, 1804. ^ HARWOOD, Treas'r. W. Shore.

Legislature of
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

THURSDAY, November 15, 18O4.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on ycfterday. 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
Mr. Clageu appeared in the houfe. Mr. Coving- 

ton has leave of abfence for a few days

The

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the city of 
Baltimore, was read and referred.

Mr. Shaaff, from the committee appointed on the 
petition of Thomaj Hawkins, delivers a report, favour 
able to the petitioner ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a further additional fup- 
plement to the aft, entitled, An aft to dircft de- 
fccnts.

A petition from David Willfon, of the city of Bal 
timore, was read and referred.

Mr. V'eaxey has leave of abfence for a few days. 
A petition from William Patterfon, and others, of

 ..  ...-.  _._w.__. _ ... _j _  ,. ul 
Lanfdale, of St. Mary's county, was read the 
time and paffed.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplrmtnt to th» 
aft relating to negroes, and to repeal the t£u Of ,r. 
fcmbly therein mentioned.

Mr. Shaaff delivers a report on the letter of the 
printer to the ftate, in his favour ; which vu   ! 
the firft and fecond time, and the refolution therein 
contained afTentcd to.

Mr. Chapman delivers a report on the petition of 
Henry Gaffaway, in his favour ; which was read.

Mr. B. Tomlinfon delivers a bill, entitled, \ fu, 
plemcnt to the aft* entitled, An aft to extend the 
powers of the levy court of Allegany county   »hjc k 
was read.

Petitions from Henry Steenhuis and John Edvards, 
of Baltimore county, and Benjamin Dutton, of the 
city of Baltimore, praying afts of infoUerty, vent 
read and referred.

The bill for the benefit of Benjamin Willfon 
Caroline county, was read the fecond time and 

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

MONDAY, November 19, 1804. 
THE houfc met. Prefent as on Saturday. Ths 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. Lloyd is. 
peared in the houfe.

A petition from the Chefaprake infurance com. 
pany, a petition from John M'Kim, and others, of 
the city of Baltimore, and a petition from John Nor. 
ris, of John, of Harford county, were read and re 
ferred.

Leave given to bring in a funplemrnt to the act to 
eftablifh and regulate a market at Bridge-town, in 
Kent county, and for other pur poles therein mention 
ed.

Ordered, That Mr. Chapman and Mr. Pirnham be 
added to the committee appointed to bring in a timber 
fupplement to the aft relating to negroes, and to it- 
peal the acts of affembly therein mentioned.

Mi. Luke W. Barber, a delegate from St. Mary's 
' County, appealed, qualified, and took hit feat.

Leave given to biing in a bill au'.horifing a lottery 
to raife a fum of money for the purpofc of improtmf 
the navigation of Corfica creek, in Queen-Anne1! 
county.

A petition from Jacob Schnebely, late fheriffand 
collector of Walhington county, was rtad .and tefer- 
red.

Leave given to bring in a bill to efhblilh a haul 
and incorporate a company under the name of T) 
Farmer's Bank of Maryland, and for other purpofet. 

Mr. Bond, from the committee on the petition J 
John Norris,.delivers a report, in his favour; 
was read.

4 Mr. Ringgold delivers a bill, entitled, An i& 
thorifing Jacob Schnebely, late fheriff 
of Washington county, to complete his collttuosfl 
which was read.

Petitions from William Stevens, of Talbot cawty, 
and Jonathan Bready, of Queen-Anne's county, 
ing afts of infolvency, were read and referred. 

The houfe adjourns till to-moirow morning.

  ha, leave o ab ence tor a ,ew uay . ^r of Ba, t .    ̂  ̂  nfcmAm 
The fpeaker lad before the houle: a '<«« " *  f ^ ^ of John R> Brom

01 the eaftern Ihore, enclofing an account of 
.--. , and expenditures of the eaftern ihore treafurer, 
a lift of balances up to the firft inftaut, and the ac 
count current of the ftate with the treafurer; which 
were read and referred to the committee ot claims.

Mr. Waters delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay 
out and open a road through Frederick and Mont 
gomery counties ; which was read.

Mr. Limhicum delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of John D. Coffee, of. Montgomery coun 
ty; which was read.

Mr. Somcrvell delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
tuthorife anil empower the levy court of Calvert toun 
ty to affefs and levy a turn of money for the purpufe 
therein mentioned ; which was read.

Leave given 10 bring in a b',11 rcfpccung the religi- 
^u< left of people called Jews.

Petitions from John Stmmonds, ot Talbot county, 
John Forbes, of the lity of Baltimore, and John Hu- 
fton, of Frederick county, praying afts of infolvency, 
were read and referred.

The fprakcr laid before the houfr a letter from the 
printer to the ftate, foliciting an advance of money ; 
which was read and referred.

Mr. R. Mackall appeared in the houfe. 
The report of the committee appointed to inquire 

into the meafures tsken to carry into effeft a rcfolu- 
tion of the laft feffion, was read the fecond time, and 
the qurftion put, That the houfe concur therewith ? 
Rcfolved in the affirmative, yeas 35, nays 21. 

The houfc adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, November 16, 1804. 
THE houfc met. Prefent as on yefterday, except 

Mr. Covington. The proceedings of yefterday were

read.
Mr. Bond delivers a bill, entitled, An ift to lay 

out and make a public road therein mentioned iu Har 
ford county ; which was read.

The bill for the relief of John R. 
Talbot county, the bill to authorife and empower the 
Itvy court of Baltimore county to affefs and levy a 
fum of money for the purpofes therein mentioned, the 
bill to lay out and make a public road therein men 
tioned in Harford county, and the bill to lay out and 
ftreighten a certain toad in Baltimore county, were 
feverally lead the fecond time and paffed.

Leave ̂ jiven to bring in au additional fupplement 
to an aft, entitled, An aft to extend.the powers of 
the levy court of Allegany county relative to roads 
in laid county.

Leave given to bring in an additional fupplrment 
to the aft refpefting the fettlers on the referved lands 
weftward of Fort Cumberland, and for other pur 
pofet.
  A petition from Jofeph G. Daffin, of Dorchefter 
county, praying an aft of infolvency, was read and 
referred.   

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, November 17, 1804. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, except 

Mr. Veaxey. ' The proceedings of yefterday were 
read. Mr. Ringgold and Mr. Holbrook appeared in 
the houfc.

The bill to authorife the levy court of St. Mary's 
county to affefs and levy a fum of money for the f up- 
port and maintenance of John Tuel, was read the fe 
cond time and paffed. ry aim jvir. anaan 10 jom i»»   - - .11., ;  

A petition from the ftockholders of the union in- your houfe'fnr tlie examination of the "J^^ 
furance company, and a petition from Richard Watts, other perfon is put in nomination by thu 
of St. Mary's county^ were read and referred. " -    

The bill to authorife the levy court of Calvert 
county to affefs and levy a fum of money for the pur- 
pofe therein mentioned, was read the fecoud time knd 
paffed.

A petition from Jofeph Tilghaun, of Worcefter

TUESDAY, November 20, 1804. 
THE houfe mrt. Prefent as on ycfterday. 

proceeding* of yefterday were read. Mr. Daniel. 
redine, a delegate from Caccil county, appeared, < 
ficd, and took his feat.

Petitions from Jacob Fowble, Fordom Peafe, I 
cis W. Bolgiano, Samuel Walker and Michael 1 
roux, of the city of Baltimore, and Jam" Chap* 
of St. Mary's county, praying afti of 
were read and referred.   

A petition from Lemuel Ennis, of Wore*' ccoM 
ty, and a petition from John Sterrett, and oil**    
Cxcil county, were read and referred.

The report on the petition of John Nomi.ot j 
was read the fecond time, and the relolutwfl w
afTented to. , 

The following meffage was received from the
The fenate having formed a houle, are rt 

proceed in the bufinefs of the feffion. ll*y 
with the concurrence of your houfe, to go 
choice of a governor immediately, and h>ve ' 
Mr. Johnfon and Mr. Houfton to join the «  
to be named by your houle in tl* examination o 
ballots Robert Bowie, Efcmire, i< ""  '" 
lion by thi* honfe.

Which was read, and the following 
tlic fenate.

Your meffage of this morning w^J^e 
We are ready to proceed to the cl "* " 
nor immediately, and have upj«intc 
ry and Mr. Shaaff to join the members

The honourable Robert Bow 
Jemor of the Ihie ot Maryls 
% Mr Scott and Mr. Clarke, 
Semen'a« Bull be n,.mrd by voi 
the governor, and requeft his at 
^ to qualify according to the 
O f government.

The bill to fritle and afcert 
members of the council for tl 
fc»t to the fenate.'

The clerk of th.? fenate deli*
/_,__. - i-l - '|HTC* —•-———*•*•——— i i-_f — - ~f V

We have appointed Mr. H 
tnJjei in conjunction with the 
TOU, w wait on tll<r gJvcr "or el 
LiK/ling his attendance in tht 
t» agreeably to the conlhtutior 
gpu of thi« ftatr. 

Which was read. 
Mr. Johnfon and Mr. Hayi 

jppnint the fpeaker, that the f. 
ttuditig in the fenate room, ai 
 opfti his attendance with the 
«f drkgates in the fenate root) 
fiilified.

The fpeaker, with the memb 
pom, and f»« his excellency 
tie confiitution and form of gr 

The fpeaker, with the mem 
famed the chair.

The cleric of the fenate del 
iad afrrrtain the falary of the 
cil, prfrd by that houfe ; wt 
eiigrplfeJ.

The following meffage was I 
With tht concurrence of y 

imaiediatrly to proceffl to the « 
the governor. Fr/ffcis Digge 
Rt»erdy Ghifelin, Richard T. 
Hirwood, are put in nomiuati 
kive appointed Mr. Stanfbury 
my gentlemen you may name 
nd report thereon. 

1 The following meffagc was r 
We have received your mel 

wd immediately to the elefti 
pvrrnor, and have appointed 
hiwi to join the members 
animation of the ballots. '. 
\tc fenite in addition to thofe 

Mr. Stuart appeared in the 
The houfc having qualified, 

i a council to the governor, : 
Ulots it appeared, 1'hat H 
Alien Bowie Duckctt, Hie 
Itverdy ChiTd'u) and Francis 
4 rotes, and were declared t 
b the governor. 

The houfe adjourns till to-i

WEDNESDAY, Novei 
THE houle met. Prefent 

(Bttedingi of yefterday were 
The feveral bills paffed, am 

fct fent to the fenate by th( 
| Mr. Thomas Bayly and V 

n from Somerfet county, ; 
gate from Dorchefter cotti 

I took their firats. 
I A petition from Zadock 
nnty, was read and referrrti 

I Petuionj from Henry Chile 
\ Hunt and Anthony Lamer 
'(ore, and Jofhua Stevenfo 
r t&t of inlblTcncy, were i 

I A petition from I'undry ii 
j^ren-Aniie's counties, wis 

i The bill to au:horil'e Jacol 
4 collector of Walh^ton 

leAion, was pail'ed and fer 
A petition from the fhcrift
 d >nd rct'rrrcd. 
0-dered, That the comm 
Hive he referred to the fen;. 
Refclved, That the houfe 
elect, by ballot, a trcafui 

'hold the laid office agree 
^> Ihe perfon having the i
  iJJ^ing niembers flull be c 
I The hinfc proceeded to b; 
^examination it appearedj 
"i J majority of votes ; he 
.Wt!ietre a.| urfrof the w 
|The adjitionil fiipplemen! 

ftfpciting the fettlers .01 
'of Fort Cumberland, i 

I paffed. ' ~ t
Stephen delivers > 

 r»te Rogers's Addition 
8 c«y of Baltimore, and I

county, wat read aad rekrrtd.

u...v.. perfon is put ... . ...  . 
the gentleman named in your mellng«' 

The houfc having qualified, proceed 
of a governor, and upon examining the t 
peared, that the honourable Robert Bo««j 
jority of votes, and was accordingly 
governor of Maryland.

The following; was fcnt to

re county ; which was i 
The bill for the relief of 
wery county, was read tl 
The report on the petiti 

the rcco«d time, and 
ited to.

* petition from Thomai
*« read and referred.
*»V6 given to bring in :

to the aft for the rel 
ty.
petition f,om Willia 

' wad and referred.
Stephen delivers a 

the religious fci 
WM read.



The honourable Robert Bow.e having been elected Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
Jtmor of the Ihie ot Maryland, we have appoint- to an aft, entitled, An art authorif.ng the city com- 
*UlT Scott and Mr. Clarkc, jointly with luch gen- -'"    } 
kmcn as fhall be named by your houfe, to wait upon 

1 hMfoveruor, and requeft hij attendance in the fenate 
loom to qualify according to the conflitution and form

I* ril. hill to fettle and afcertain the falary of theTbe bill to 
I numbers of tlie council for the enfumg year, was

The clerk of the fenate delivers the following mef- 

\Vc have appointed Mr. Houflon and Mr<

miflioners to open and extend Water-drcct in the city 
of Baltimore ; which was read.

Mr. Lowrey delivers a .bill, entitled, An aft au- 
thorifing a lottery to raife a fum of money for im 
proving the navigation of Corfica cieck, in Queen- 
Anne's county ; which was read.

A petition from Nathan Offutt, of Edward, of 
Montgomery county, was read and referred. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

trij" |n conjimft'ion with the gentlemen named by 
 , in wait on the governor clccl, for the purpofe of 
Liftin his attendance in the fenate room to rjuali-

SENATE.
TUESDAY, November 30, 1804.

  . . THIS day the fenate formed a quorum, and pro- 
(i ^. ^ his attendance in the fenate room to qual'i- cccded to bufinefs Prefent Meffrs. Richard Har- 
t^recably to the conllitution and form of govern- wood, James Brown, Thomas Duckett, William 
jcnt of this flair. Hayward, JamelrHotidon, John Johnlon, James H. 

Which was read. M'Culloch and'john Partridge. 
Mr. Johnfon and Mr. Hayward from the fenate, Mr. Richard Harwood was unanimoufly elected 

I jtqiniiit the fpeaker, that the governor elect was at- prtfident.
Lading in the fenate room, and that the fcnate re- Mr. Thomas W. Hall was appointed clerk, Mr. 

mrfti his attendance with the members of the houfe Thomas Rogers, affillant clerk, Mr. Edward Roberts, 
I ,f delegates in the fenate room to fee the governor meffcnger, and Mr. Edward Holland, door-keeper.

COMMUNICATION.

THE funds of the government being greatly aug 
mented by the recovery of the bank dock, it is pro- 
pofed the date (hould lend to individuals their funds 
on real fccurity. By a recurrence to the edahlilh- 
ment of the loan-office, under the former govem- 

  ment, it will be feen how cheap and fcrurrly the bu 
finefs was conducted, that not one dullar of the whole 
fum lent tojndividuals was lofl. As the interell ;it- 
cumuUtel, it will fnrnilh a valuable fund fur elhblifli- 
ing fchools in the feveral counties ; and indeed was a 
part of the intered employed in improving thr public 
roads, the aggregate wealth of our Hate would be ex 
tremely promoted. I will venture to predict, that if 
this ulct'ul circulation is not given tn the public funds, 
the general affembly will be overwhelmed with ap 
plications from projectors; various ftliemes will be 
generated to draw it from ihc treafury, it wilt be fo 
abforbed, that th- community will be deprive d of the 
fubdantial comforts that would undeniably rcfult by 
lending the money to individuals in the feveral counties 
on real frxurity. Many powerful' rrafons could be 
urged in favour of this propofition, but from a con 
viction it mud force itfrlf into the notice of the 
legislature, they are not fuperadded.

SptKU TI1F. Pl.Ol'CII.

Thurfday lad arrived, and anchored off tl.is port, 
the French frigate Le President, of 44 guns, captain 
LK BROSSE, in 13 days from Guadeloupe, hating on 
board general TURREAU, the minillrr plenipotentiary 
from his 1. M. the Emperor of the French to the U- 
nitcd States. In the afternoon (he fired a falute, 
which was returned by captain Muir's company of 
artilleries. The wind blowing drnng at N. W. all 
that day, the general did not laud until Friday moin- 
ing On his arrival he was faluted with 17 guns, 
and received by the governor of this date, who ac 
companied him tn Catnn's Hotel. On Sunday he left 
this city for Wafhinijton.

The fpeaker, with the members, went to the fenate 
pom, and fa* his excellency qualify as dirafted by 

I tie conflitution and form of government/
The rpraicer, with the members, returned and re- 

(gmrd the chair.
The cleric of the fenate delivers the bill to fettle 

I iod afcfrtain the falary of the members of the coun-   
Icil, p>T«l ty tnllt houfe; which was ordered to be 
I t.igro.TcJ.

The following melTage was fent to the fenate. 
With the concurrence of your houfe, we propofe 

I imaidiatrly to proceed to the election of a council to 
1 the governor. Fr/fftis Digges, Alien B. Duckett, 
lllfferdy Ghifelin, Richard T. Earlc and Richard H. 
JHirwood, ire put in^nomination by this houfe. We 
litre appointed Mr. Stanfbury and Mr. Hcbb to join 
I my gentlemen you may name to examine the ballots, 
| nd report thereon.

The following meffagc was received from the fenate. 
We have received your meffage, and agree to pro- 

llred immediately to the election of a council to the 
|(Ke.rnor, and have appointed Mr. Partridge and Mr. 
Ifam to join the member: of your houfe in the 

animation of the ballots. No perfon is named by 
lie fcnate in addition to thofe nominated by you. 

Mr. Stuart ajipeared in the houfe. 
The houfc having qualified, proceeded to the cnoice 
a council to the governor, and upon examining the 

Hots it appeared, That Richard Hall Harwood, 
Hen Bowie Duckett, Richard Tilghman Earlc, 

erdy Ghifclin and Francis Digges, had a majority 
totes, and were declared to be elected the council 

]t» the governor.
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SFORTIKO INTKLLIGKKCB.
*-, ^~

City of Washington, Tuesday, A'o*. 13, 1804. 
Colonel Seldeu's filly, by Dare Devil, belt major 

Beanc's filly, by Punch, both 2 years old, carrying 
i 10 Ibs. 2 miles, for 1000 dollars each.

The Jockey Club Purse 4 mile heats. 
Mr. Tayloe's c. Pacificator, by Diomed,, I 1 
Gen. Ridgely'j r. True Republican, 2 t 
Mr. Duckett's h. Democrat, 3 3

' Wednesday, November 14.
Gen. Ridgely's t, Pofl-boy, 4 years old, 100 Ibs. 

beat col. Seldrn's filly Sting, 3 yean old, 86 Ibs. 2 
mile heats, 1000 dollars eacli Sting fell in running 
the fir ft heat.

The Joctejf Club Purse 3 mile heats. 
Col. Selden's f. Lavinia, 1 1 
Gen. Ridgely's c. True Republican, 2 2 
Mr. Lloyd's c. Rapid, 3 3

A sweepstakes cf 100 dollars each, p. p. for 3 years 
old colls and Jillies, Smiles ten subscribers. 

Mr. Duckett's c. by Punch, 1 ' 
Mr. Carter's f. Caroline, by Mufti, 2

Thursday, November IS The City Purse-—2 mile
heats. 

Mr. Oglr's r. Ofcar, by Gabriel, 2 1 1

dif.

THE I The
WEDNESDAY, November 21, 1804. 
. houlc met. Prefent as on yedcrday 

teedings of yederday were read. 
The feveral bills paffed, and refolutions affented to, 

: fent to the fenate by the cleric. 
Ir. Thomas Bayly and Mr. John Cottman, dele- 
s from So me r fct county, and Mr. Joliah Bayly, a 
gate from Dorcheder county, appeared, qualified, 

I took their frats.
» petition from Zadock Holdon, of Worceder 

nnty, was read and referred.
I Petitions from Henry Child, Howell Price, Vfclter 

k Hunt and Anthony Lamerlcre, of the city of Bal- 
and Jnfhua Stcvcnlon, of Frederick county, 

r »& of infolvency, were read and referred.
petition from I'undrr inhabitants of Kent and 

Jiren-Anne'i counties, wis read and referred, 
line bill to au-.horile Jacob Schncbely, late fheriff 
i collector of Walh/sgtnn county, to complete his 
lection, was patTed and fent to the fenate. 

I A petitiun from the flieriffs of firfdry counties was 
M >nd referred.
[Ordered, That the communications from the exe- 

tive be referred to the feiu'.e.
I ReCclved, That the houfe will immediately proceed 
I'lecl, by ballot, a trcafuier lor the wcdtrn fhore, 
M»ld the laid office agreeably to the constitution, 
fo the perfon having the majority of votes of the 
pending members (lull be drcl.ircd duly elected. 
1 The hinfr. proceeded to ballot for a treafurer, and 
^ examination it appeared, that Benjamin Harwood 

"> a majority of votes ; he was accordingly declared
1 trealurer of the wedern Oiore. 

' additional fupplement to tlie act, entitled, An 
Ipccting the leulers .on the refcrved l.mds wtd- 

1 ot Fort Cumberland, was read the fccond time

Tuefday lafl the honourable ROBERT BOWIE was 
re-elected povrrnor of ibis flute for tlie enfuing year) 
and Richard H. Hai-wond, Alien B. Duckett, Ri 
chard T. Earlc, Reverdy Ghifelin and Francis Digges, 
were elected the council to the governor. On this 
ocrafion falutes weie fired by a detachment of capt. 
Muir's company of artdlcrifb, and tbe French frigate 
Lc Prefident. > .

Mr. DAVID SHRIVER, of Frederick county, was 
unanimoully .ebojen a member of the fenate of this 
Hate, in the room of Roger Nelfon, Efq; eledteJ a 
member of congiels.

Mr. Tayloe's c. Clermont, by Spread
Ea-le, , 1 2 

Mr. Edelcli's c. Dancing Mader, dif. 
Mr. Dulany's c. Monieagle, dif. 
Mr. Tone's c. -  -, dif.

The Sihrr Cup—Value 50 guineas—4 miles. 
Grn. Ridgrly's i. Pod-boy, by Gabriel, 1 
Mr. Lloyd's c. Rapid, by Cormorant, 3 
Mr. Dnckett's h. Republican Prcliuent, 3 
Col. Stuart's h. Biandy, by Brllair, dif. 
Mr. Tiiylot's c.'Hamiltonian, by Diomed, dif.

The faniou* traveller, baron Humboldt, after a '' 
vifit to his hriither, at Rome, intends tn travel Tor 
twelve mi.iitln in Turkey Hr does not intend to f >-. 
piihlilh his diftoverifs in South-America until lie has   
fimilled all li'r. travels, which his fiiemls fay, will c:<- 
triid to Abyffinia. [London paper.]

The Icgillaturc of Delaware, on Monday the 12th 
iuHunt, made choice of ll.r follow ing gentlemen lor 
c'rctors of prrfldrnt and viie-iireli'K'iit 

Maxwell Binrs, i.f Ncw-Cadle,
George Kcnnard, of Kent, ami '  
Thomas Fillirr, of Sulirx county.
The following day the lion. James A. Bayard, was 

e'rcttd a fiiatur of the United States for the (late 
of Delaware, to ferve until the 4th of March next, 
in the room of the lion. William, H. Wells, reflgncd.

Mr. Cooper, the American Rofr.ius, arrived at 
New-York on the I tth irllant, in the Oliver Elf- 
worth, 44 days from Liverpool. It is faid he intends 
to remain but fix weeks in this country, after which 
he will return back to England.

Wed,'in Tattnal county, date of Georgia, the 
1 lih day of April lad, JAMES THOMAS, in the 
134th year of his age. During the gieated part he 
lived temperate, and his exit was unaccompanied ... 
with pain he retained, his mental faculties to the 
lad his eye-fight was fo little impaired that he could 
read print, without the nffldance of glalTes, to the 
lad year of his cxidcncc. Thole who confider tint 
an unhealthy climate are requcded to produce an in- 
UauCe of longevity to exceed it.

[Augusta Chronicle.]

Yeflerday BKNJAMIN HAHWOOD, Efq; was ap 
pointed, by the houfe of delegates, treafurer of the 
wellern fhore of this (late.

NEW-ORLEANS, October 6. 
Extract of a letter to the editor of the Telcgraphet

dated St. Louis, August 18, 1804. 
" The committee of the Upper Louifiana has fecn 

with pleafurc the eagerncli of the inhabiianu of the 
Lower Louifiana to unite themfelves for the mainte 
nance of the rights which belong to us. Our com-

__ mitter is preparing Tome rules or local l.»ws to be pre- 
Ertract of a letter from an officer on board the United tented to Mr. Ilarrifon, governor of this territory, 

Slates frigate Congress, to a gentleman in fttni. on the Id of October next. The committee is dc- 
dence, (R. I.) dated Gibraltar Bay, September I. tcrmined not to fuffer the Uws of Mr. Harrifon to 
w I have but a moment to inform you of'our be promulgated, unlefs they have been previoufly

communicated to them, to make the neceffary altera 
tions, if they require it. The committee exprcfl'es m 
wi|h fur the re-union of the two Louilunis, to obtain 
a icprefentation to congrefj. The divifion of Lou 

is contrary to the fpirit of the treaty of cefficn,

Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An ad\ to 
 rate Rogcrs's Addition to Balrimore-town from 

' of Baltimore, and to make it a part of Bal-
  county ; which was read.
' bill for the relief of John D. Coffee, of Mont-
7 county, was read the fecond time and paffed.

• f'port on the petition of Richard Watts was 
lie fccoitd time, and the refolution therein af- 

1 to.
> petition from Thomas Burk.'of Frederick coun- 

read and referred.
 »V6 given to bring in a further additional fupple- 

to the aft for tbe relief of the poor of Calvert

having arrived here, all well, the Ilith of Augull. 
The commodore, with the principal part of the fqiia- 
drnn, failed immediately, to jnin commodore Prcblo, 
near Tripoli. We ^have nude a (liort cruile off the 
fouth coafl of Morocco", and were off the city of 
Sullee, the 20th, 21(1 and 22d ult. found lying there 
three flaps of war, viz. the Mamona of/52, the Ma- 
mona of 30, anil the Mabnukir of 22 guns ; the lad 
is tli- (hip that was captured by the Philadelphia, and 
afterwards pivcn up at Tangier*. The appearance ot 
our lad fquadron has induced the emperor of Morocco 
to relinquifh hi* hodile defizns againft the United 
States. The decifive and fpirited meafures of com 
modore Preble have compelled the bey of Tunis to 
be at peace ; but o

and the people are determined to appeal to it, as its 
meaning."

For new Advertisements sec last page*

I the
fettled. Our fquadron will, bowrver, immediately 
appear brfire that place, in complete order, with the 
addition of feveral fthoonrrit, two bomb ketches, and 
five dout gun boatt; tlu-fe l:i(l have been pr^turcd 
by commodore Preble. We fail in the morning, to 
jnin the fquadron bcfoie Tripoli, taking in our rout 
the Barbary coad.

">" . t " N. B. We have heard of the death of general 
petition from William Dubourtf, and Others, Hamilton with aftonilhim-Mt and regret." 

«ad and referred.  
r- Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft re- The Bodon Ccntinel of the lOtbj ind. lates the 
"K Uie religious fcft of {tropic called Jews; return of votes for electors of prefidrnt and vice-pre- 

1 WM rci"l. Cdcut of the U. S. Rep. 19,426 fed. 18,245.

NOTICE.

A LL perfons arc hereby cautioned againd tref- 
pafling on my grounds, or hunting with dog 

ur affairs with Tripoli remain un- or gun, as I am determined to prolecnte any one who
may piefume to offend after this notice.

BENJAMIN OGLE. 
Annapolis, Novembers, 18O4. f_______

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letters of 
adminidration on the edate of EBENEZER* 

PUMPHREY, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
teafed., All perfons having claims againft faid edate 
are requeded to make thorn known, and thofe in any 
manner indebted to make payment, to

AQUILA PUMPHREY, AdroiniftrMor. 
. October 30, 1804.



r

poet's Cornet.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

of

1'urfuant to order* from the orphans court of 4 

Arundd jounty, will be SOLD, at

SLLECTF.D.

THE 1RIKH ANGLE*.

AN Irishman angling one d iy in the I.ifloy.
Which runs down by Dublin's srcat city Cn fine, 

A s.natt sh'nv'r of rim falling, H\T, in a jifTrv,

Crept under the arch of ihe bridge with his line.

Why. that's not the place to Accomplish your w»h>s, 

Cries Dr.KMnr, there drvil a bite will you £rt ;

" Ocli Ifulrr," sa » 1'at, " don't you know that the Ushcs 

" Witl'ftotk unter Itrt to hep Ml oj tlx u*(."

EPITAPH ON A WIDOWER.

BENTATII this Stone lie* Vr. \ F.H Vosicu. 
Win married a wile and lu.-Hh l»<< brr.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court 

Amie-Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Friday 
the 23d day of November, at II o'clock, in the 

forenoon, ' at the late dwelling-hourc of EDWAKD 

LKK, decctfed,

ALL the prrfonal property of faid EDWARD, 
dei.eafed, (negroes excepted) confiUinj; of horfcr., 

cattle, (hecp, h,)gs, plantation utcnlils, and a variety 

of other articles too numerous to mention. I crms

*

RALE, on Fiiday tl»e .ibth inlhm, at tht f,,^ 

fcribcr'^ houlc, in the Fork of Patuxent, niT» c" * 

dit of nine month", tor all fums over twenty doll- 

HE perfoiul ellates of FRANCIS

ires to commence at 10 o'clock A M 
indebted to either of the i!cce»f«l "

01 otner articles too numerous vo mcunui.. . niu. .-.--. ...,--rtcd to make payment, and thofe h»vinz 

of fale, U all fnms under twenty dollars cafh, and cli»_« to ln:ll;c thcl" Uown w ; lllin r'x mimt!,,, to

.,
ELIZABETH BAI.MKAR, confifting of negrot 

Rock, houfehold funiiture, and a fL-w plantation utt** 

fih. The f " 

All perfons nete to eier o the i!cce»f«l 

.hereby requeftcd to make payment, and thole

NLW ADVKRT1S1-. MENTIS. 

New Law and Miscellaneous Book-Store.

JOHN RICE,
BiMkscll-rr, A'.). 182, Iia!timi>re-strcct, 

Corner of North Charlts-r.^ccl, Baltimore.

RESPECTFULLY arquaints the gentlemen of 

the lan; and Undent.-, in general, that he has 

received from Europe, fcr. an additional fupply of 

/u'K« and niscflliirti-inis books, among which arc the 

following: Report-, by Durnford and E.ift, 8v. and 

EafVs Continuation, 3v. (vol. 3 may be had feparate) 

VclVy, junior, 5v. (vol. 5 may be had fepaiatc) 

Vefey, leu. 'Jv. Douglas, Cowper, Ambler, Brown, 

4v. Willn, H. Blaikllone, 2v. W. Blackftone, 2v.

-Satkdd,'9v. ferre Wm% 3v. Raymond, Ld. Ray 

mond, ,'.v. Plowden, 2v. Dyer, 3v. Shower, 'Jv. Har 

d-eft, Davis, Burrow, jv. Burrow and Culdecot, 2v. 

Coinyn, Strange, 2v. Vernon, 2v. Moderns, 12v. 

Wilfon, .3v. Talbot, Tomlin, Gilbert, Bunbury, 

Cianch, Dallas, Sv. Colt-man, Hardwick, dec. Bacon's 

Abt. "v. (vol. 6 and 7 may be had feparate to com 

plete the former edition) Comyn's Digefl, 6v. 8cc. 

and a variety of books of practice, entries and con 

veyancing. Encychfitdia Brittanica, _0v. Aiidcr- 

lon's Commerce, Gv. Aiucharfis, 5v. Hook'.-. Roman 

Hiftory, 8v. Jolmfon's Dictionary, 2v. 4to. Robert- 

Ion's Charles 5, 2v. Juhnlbn's Works, 6v. Malone'i 

Shakcfpirare, 16v. Goldlmith's Animated Nature 8v. 

Beaumont and Fletcher, lOv. Munroe'.-. Surgery, 7v. 

Cullcn's Lines, 4v. Munro>-'; Anatomy, "v. Latta's 

Surgery, 2v. Bell's dn. "v. Stc. Alfo a Ramble 

thiou. h Switzerland, (by Dr. M'Nevin, one of the 

Irilh executive, now of Paris) The Bcautic', of the 

Piefs. (a celebrated In(li paper) Cru:w:-ll's New Ga- 

zi-teer, 2v. 4;o. Yirtril, Salluft, Cilar and Horace 

Delphini, E'lglifh, JLwch and Latin' Dictionaries, 

Stationary, &C.  , fiA ++-/Yl\j
Gentlemen favouring J. Rice with orders as above,

' or directing them to M. and B. Curran, Annapolis, 

lhall have them executed with care and punctuality, 

and on the moft reafonable terms. y ________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribfrs have obtained letters of 

admiuittration on the perfonal cftatc of BEN 

JAMIN WOOD, hte of-Charles county, deceafcd. 

All perfons having claims ai; lir.ft the diceafed arc re- 

quelted to brin^ the in in, properly authenticated, for 

fettlement, on or brforc the fifteenth day of May 

next, otlurwife they maybe excluded by law Irom all 

benefit from laid eft-ite. Given under our hands, this 

I5tb November,^ 8CK.
AMIS WOOD,? Execu- 

F.S WOOD, $ tors.

for all fums'above twenty dollars fix months credit 

will be Kiven, by giving notes, or bonds, with ap 

proved fecurity.
MARGARET LEE, ? Ex.cutors 
JOSEPH     ""  * bxecutors- 

November 5, 1804.

FHANCIS BALM EAR,

STATE OF MARYLAND.
In COUNCIL, November 1, 1804.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY COKtiKRN.

THE citizen ARCAMBAL having produced to 

this hoard, an exequatur, figned by the'pre-

fident of the United States, and fe.lcd with the leal .. , noU _ r ^^ y/;th A fc :> 

of the faid (later, iccngminiR him a* commiffary of *  * - ^ SAN1UKL IACOR. Fv±

Will be OFFERED for SALE, on the fifth day  ( 

December next, at eleven o'clock in the fortnoc 

at the late dwciling-houfc of Root a DITTT de 

ccai'cd,

THE perfonal property of the IVid decrjfcd, con 

fifting of negroes, horfes, black cattle, fllttlf 

1-.oj{s, corn, fodder, plantation utenlils, hnufrholj 

furniture, and a variety of other articles toj numt 

rous to mention. Terms of fale, for all fumi und^ 

twenty dollars to be calli, and for all fnmt above 

twenty dollars twelve monlhs credit will be pvtn, fc.

T
NOTICE.

S HE perfon or perfoiu claiming or owning the 

lands heretofore occupied by STEPHEN 

FORMAN, called and known by the name of the 

MARSH LANDS, lying on Lomr, Murfli, in Chicen- 

Anne's county, arc hereby notified, that unlet-; the 

d'nect tax thereon, laid by an act of congrefi in the 

year fcvemeen hundrrd and ninety-eijrht, ii paid on 

or before the tenth day of January next causing the 

date hereof, the fame, or a part thereof, will be fold 

under the direvXions of lai>l a,fk, and tl.v fevcral (up- 

plemrnts thereto, on that <Uy. The fale tn com 

mence at 11 o'clock, A. M. on life prcniilcs, and 

will be fold for c:;lh only, by

/ JOHN 'BROWNK. \w\. collector 
ICtb dilltict of MaryUtid.

commercial relations of the French republic, at Bal 

timore ; ordered, that the faid recognition be publilbed 

f.ir the information and government of the people of 

this Hate.
By the governor and council,

ROUT. BOW1E. 

NIXIAN PIMKNKY, clerk 
of the council.

. ~ THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Prclident of the United States.

To all whom it may toncern*
The citizen Arcambal having produitd to me hii 

contmillion as commilTary of commercial relations of 

the Freiv h republic, at Baltimore, 1 do hereby rc- 

torniizc him as fuch, and declare him free to exrrcifc 

fuch functions, powers and privilege:, as are allowed 

to t!ie fimilar agents of the moft favoured nation.

Ill trllir.iony whereof, I have caulVd tlielr letters 

to be made patent, and the fcal of the United 

St ites to be hereunto affixed.
. Given under my hand, at the city of WaRnng. 

ton, the twenty-third day of May, in the year 

of" our Lord one tboiifand li^ht hundred and 

four, and of the independence of the United 

States of America, the twenty-eighth.
TH: JEFFERSON. 

By the prelidfnt,
JAMIIS MADISOK, fecretary of flate.

InCovKCH., November 1, 1804. 
OR or.it > n, That the foregoing order and exequa 

tur 1 be puhlillied twice iu each week, for the fpace of 

three weeks fucceflively, in the American and Federal 

Gazette, at Baltimore, and the Maryland Gazette, 

at Annapolis.

/ By order, 
NIN1AN PINKNEY, Clerk. 

November 6, 1804. >

By order of the orphans court of Annc-Arundt:! 

county, will be OFFERED for SALE, on Fri 

day the 30th inltant, if fair, if not the lirlt fair 

day thereafter,

THFi remaining part of the perfonal property of 

CHARLES STEWART, of CHAKI.KS, late 

of the laid county. The terms of fale will be nude 

known on the day of fale.
MARY STEWART, now JONES,

AdminiHmrix. ^ ^ 
November 1, 4804. ~ +J /\

SAMUEL JACOB,

Will l.c SOLI), at PUBLIC AUCTION!* 

iiilt.int, if fair, if nut the firll fair day tliereiiher 

at the dwclliiij^-houle of the late F,i l?.\Bf.Ta 

IIorKiKS, of Anne-Amndcl county, derrufetl 

LL her perfonal property, cnnliftinp Of ^f 

cattle, IKII.-S fhecp, honf, hold ami kitchen for. I 

niiure, kc. 6tc. Tl.c fale to be; in at 1 1 o'docl bv 
SAMUEL HOI'KINS. '

ffiii f>r nnrino. 1^04.

- js 
jj

vfdtr oj" tin- vij'liuiis rourl of fiatitnic 
HIS ii to j'ive notice, tint the liibfcriber nf"tii«J 

city of Baltimore, hath ob'.aim-d from the of. | 

plir.ns court of Baltimnrc county, in Maryland, Itul 

teri of adminiflration <in the perlonal elUie of JO«M f 

BAXI.KV, fetiior, late of Baltimore county, decufcd. 

All perfons having cUinis :iy;alnl) the I'^ni 

ure heuby \varneil to exhibit tl.c fair*, with 

voiicheir. thereof, to the fu!>fcriber, at or be for; the 

full day of March next ; they may otlmrwifc by Ijw 

be excluded frnm all benefit of faid efir.c. (iiv«n 

under my liand '.Uis ei-'lith day of An^ull, 1804. 
CEOilGE BAXI.KV, Adnimiftrator.

LN O T 1 C li.
By virtue of a dec roe of the Chanc-llur of Maryland, 

theHubfcriber will OFFEU, at PUBLIC SALE, 

at the late dwelling plantation of Mr?. ANKK 

HAKWOOD, of Anue-Arundi-1 county, dccealVd, 

on Thurl'diy the thirteenth day of December next, 

at eleven o'clock in the torenoon, if fair, if not 

the full fair day thereafter,

NOTICE.
B/ virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chan 

cery will be SOLD, on Thnrlday the twenty-ninth 

of November, inllant, at twelve o'clock, at PUB 

LIC AUCTION, on the pnmifes, 

PART of a trad of LAND, called TUKKSBI-HV, 

in Piincc-Gcorgc's county, containing fifty 

acres. The terms of fale are, that the purcbafcr 

Hull give bond, with fuch fecurity as the trullee Hull 

approve, for paying the <£irchafe money, with 111- 

tcreft, within fifteen monlhs from the day of fale. 
JOHN DUVALL, Trulke. 

Novembers, 1804. 3X

By order of ihe orphans court of Anne-Arundcl 

county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 

Tucfd.iv the 1 I l!i of December, at the late dwell-

. ing of V ACIIKI. GAiTUKit,deceafed, near the Fork 

Bridge, on a credit of lix jnontlis,

I) ART of the perfonal tftate of the faid deceafrd, 

confilling of negroes, horfe», lliecp, kc. The 

fale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. The pur-

By the Committee of Grievances andj 
Courts of Jufticc.

THE Co M :-i i T T i. F. of G H i K v A N c j. s and COURT j I 

of JUSTICK will fit every day, during the pn.j 

fent lillion, from nine o'clock in the morning unti 

three in the afternoon.
3 By order, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Ok.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE CoMMiTTKt of CLAIMS will lit every d»,| 

during the prefent feiRon, from nine o'clock   

the morning until three in the afternoon. 

____By order, ^_____ J. BREWER, Qt

ALL perfons having claims againft the cdite <jil 
WILLIAM WOOD, Utc of Aunr.AraiiJdl 

county, deceafed, are requeftcd to bring them in, It. 

gaily autlu-iuicatetl, and tiiolc i nut bud are dcGied tal 

make iinmcuiate payment, to

t HENRY WOOD, ) Exeta- 
' THOMAS SULL1VANT.5 u>.;.

Notice is hereby given,
HAT a petition will be prefented to the gtnen 

alTcmbly of Man-land, at their next IclTiotJ 

for a law to incorporate the fubtriberj to tht fanwwj 

yj.inA itf Maryland. Qf f^__________

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county,.

State of Maryland, hath obtained from thej 

orphans court of Annc-Anindel county, letters 

adiiiiniftration on the perfonal elhte of UocVJI 

JAMES E. STONESTREET, late of tod counn-.J 

decuafcd. All perfons having claims »g»'nH f 

talc arc hereby warned to exhibit them, »' 

vouchers thereof, to Mr. KatKFZ£R Tuo_»5, o«| 

or before the 19th day of September, I80i, orjb<T| 

may be excluded from all benefit of Uid eliitc. 

all thofc who arc in any way indebted to f»«l < 

are dcfired to make payment to faiu tbtw 

mai, who is fully authorifed to receive »adgi«< 

charges for the fame. .._ 
HENRY STONESTRttT.

19, 1804.

T
This is to give notice,

HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
orphans court of Saint-Mary's county, rp 

f J" _

/\ VARIETY of property, conlilling of negroes, chafer to give bond and fecurity, with interefl from of adminillration on the perfonal elUte of J" 

/"\_ Hock, houfehold furniture, and plantation ulen- the day of fale. All periods ha>ing claims againfl PARSONS, late of faid county, dccralc- ' 

The terms will be made known on the day of the dtceafcd are requcUcd to make them known, and f°ns having clainn againR the laid deve *'

thofc indebted to make payment, to ^* v 

RUTH GA1THER, ? Adminillra- 

BENJAMIN GAITHER,$ tora.

fili. 
f_le.

RICH4RD HARWOOD, of Tnos. Ad-
minillrator of THOMAS HARWOOD. - 

November 20, 1804. /

'>" 
'

T
gun.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber forbids all perfons hunting on 

hu farms, near Annai>olis, with either dog or

November 21, 1804.
J. T. CHASE.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition to the next general alTem- 

bly of Maryland for an ac\ of infolvcncy, to re- 

leafe me from debts, which, from misfortunes, I am 

unable to pay. ^
3X JOHN RAINNER. 

Anoc-Arundcl courfty, NoTcmbcr 5, 1804.

by warnrd" to exhibit the fame, wiitt » > 

thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or hffolc ti 

of April next, they may othcrwife by 

eluded from all benefit of faid eftatr. ( 
my hat.d, this 'Jth |ay of Ortober, IB04

ELIZABETH'PARSONS, "
_________r __ _...

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAM«W| 

1 GREEN.

SflfCB OF PSOCE

HOUSE OF DEL:

THOHSDAY, Novembe
^HE houfe met. Prefent a 

proceedings of yefterday 
l»iogton appeared in the houfe. 
I A memorial from the grand 
iBalliraore county, a memorial frt 
|of the city and county of Baltii 

a Boarmao, *of Charles co 
i the prefident and directors 
t, were feveralry read and n 

Leave given to bring in a furt 
ift relating to public roads in

1 the icis of ilTembly therein 
' The report on the petition of 

led the fecund time, and the r 
igncd unanimoiifly alTented to. 

A petition from lundry inh; 
|krn was read and referred. 

The fpeaker laid before the hi 
of the Frederick-town

The bill to lay oct and open 
kind Montgomery counties. 
K and palTed. 

I The bill to f-.-p»rate Rogers'* 
no from the city of Baltiiooi
 ndmenu

I Petitions from James Lerew, 
us Lambden, of the city 
, of Baltimore county, Ja 
ff, »nd Philip T. Brilco 

. ag ac\i of infolvency, were
Mr. Hebb has leave of abfci

[Mr. Stephen delivers a bill
 rite Rogers'* Addition to B;
7 of Baltimore, and to make
nty, as amended ; wliich w; 

jOrdtred, That Mr. Stanfbu 
i to the committee on th<

I Bourg, and others. 
I Ordered, That the bill refpe 
pptople called Jews, have a ft 
pky the 5th of December m 
[Mr. M'Pherfon, from the < 
«  of James Boarman, deliv 
f the pptitioner ; which was i 
I Mr. Clarke delivers a bill, e 

' Thomas Burk, of Frcdet 
f t houfe and lot in faid cot

. FRIDAY, Novembe 
ITHE houfe met. Prefent 
I'. Hebb. The proceedings 
F. Harryman has leave of » 
I * petition from Ifaac V 
Jwty, wu read and referred 
|P"ilions from Wafliingto 

adall Md Thcmai Brown 
»n»i Cantwell, Jofeph My 
»«lTon, Thomas Cave am 

L'Ht city of Baltimore, Th 
John l)ells, of Mont 

net, of Talbot county, at 
Mniie-Arundel county, pf; 

t read and referred, 
petition from Joyce In| 

»»s read ii«l referred. 
: fpeaker laid before tin 
M of Wafliington atai 

an account of fa

^ Pf tition from Littleton 
rctner county, and a pel 
""' P»rini, in Somerfet c

. 5 Wl to lay out and o 
Kk and Montgomery cou 

I  » John D. Coffee, and 
the »* ^fpeAing the fett 
i"»nlofForiCumberlarK 

« <&* of the fenatr d 
.J lnJ«» Gantt, palTed 

ordered to be engroCed.
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A petition from Ifaac Atlee, of Frederick county, 
was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement to the aft for

The following refolution was propounded to the 
houfe and read.

Refolved, That   be a committee to wait
rite valuation of real and perfonal property within this on William Pinkney, to prefent him with the compli- 

A petition from William Ennatls, of DofXhefter fafe leturn to his" nat^l r^^^j'V^lT1 °n«'S

Legislature of

lay, during the pre-l 
.11 the morning until"

iSSAWAY, Clk.

MS will lit every dat,| 
from nine o'clock  

fternoon. 
BREWER, Ok.

i againft the clha «CJ 
lie of Aiinr-Aiuikldj 
to bring them in, 
uiiebud are dcGied tal

ribers to the farntiA

OF PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

THURSDAY, November 22, 1804. 
i rpHE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
1 1 proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Co- 
Lngton appeared in the hpufe.

A memorial from tUe grand and petit jurymen of 
iBalliroore county, a memorial from fundry inhabitants 
lof the city and county of Baltimore, a petition from 
llama Boarmao, "of Charles county, and a petition 
Ifrom the prefident and direftors of the bank of Balti- 

»re, were feveralry read and referred. 
Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to the 

ift relating to public roads in this ftate, and to re- 
n! the acts of affembly therein mentioned. 

The report on the petition of Henry Gaffaway was 
I the fecond time, and the refolution therein con-

I nntnimoufly aflented to.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Frederick- 

|ktn wai read and referred.
The fpeaker laid before the houfe a report from the 

 tors of the Frederick-town academy ; which was 
ad.

Tbe bill to lay oct and open a road through Prede- 
t and Montgomery counties, vVa» read the fecond 
^ and pa(Ted.

The bill to f<:parate Rogers's addition to Baltimore- 
»o from the city of Baltimore, was withdrawn for 
mdment.

L Petitions from James Lerew, John B. Davidge and 
xnis Lambden, of the city of Baltimore, Cafper 
i, of Baltimore county, lames Wilfon, of Cxcil 

, and Philip T. Brilcoe, of Charles county, 
j afti of infotvency, were read and referred, 

llr. Hebb has leave of abfence. 
L llr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 

rate Rogers'* Addition to Baltimore-town from the 
? of Baltimore, and to make it a part of Baltimore

at amended ; wliich was read. 
| Ordered, That Mr. Stanfbury and Mr. Mercer be 

1 to the committee on the petition of William 
l Bonrg, and others.

I Ordered, That the bill refpefting the religious fcft 
fpeople called Jews, have a fecond reading on Wed- 

"lay the 5th of December next. 
Ir. M'Pherfon, from the committee on the peti- 

i of James Boarmnn, delivers a report, in favour 
f the petitioner ; which was read. 
[Mr. Clarke delivers a bill, entitled, An aft author- 

j Thomas Burk, of Frederick county, to difpofe 
' i bout and lot in faid county by lottery ; which 
to read.
[Mr. Perry Spencer, a delegate for Talbot coun- 

i appeared, qualified, and took hit feat. 
Tbe houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

A petition from William Em.mtU, of Dofchefter 
county, was read and referred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a letter from Samuel 
1 yler to the governor, refigning the office of regiAer 
of wills tor Prince-Georgr'i county ; which was read,

A meffage was fent to the Icnate, propofing to pr

congratulate him on his
icturn to his native country, and to inform Mr. 

Pinkney, that the hiufe of delegates will thank* 
fully, and with pteafure, receive any further commu 
nications or elucidations which he may br pleafed to 
make to them in perfon, relative to the affairs of the 
bank ftock, for the recovery of which the Itate of
.._ _ t l • r ..... e ae o

ceed immediately to the cleftion of a regifler of wills Maryland is fo much indebted to his perfbnal atten- 
for -' tion and exertions.for Prince-George';; county, nominating Mr. True- 
man Tyler, and appointing Mr. Clarke and Mr. Lin-

Y indebted to M' 
to faid 1-btntwf 

to receive aadgi««

FRIDAY, November 23, 1804. 
ITHE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, except 
I'. Hebb. The proceedings of yefterday were read. 

. Harryman has leave of abfrnce for a few days, 
k petition from Ifaac Williams, of Uorchefler

was read and referred.
^Petitions from Wafliingtoii Johnfon, Chriftopher 

'ill and Thomas Brown, of Baltimore county, 
as Cantwcll, Jofeph Myers, Andrew Jacob Von 
(Ton, Thomas Cave and Fiancis W. Bolgiano, 

[the city of Baltimore, Thomas Nicholls, of John, 
John Dells, of Montgomery county, James 

of Talbot county, and Jofeph Marriott, jun. 
I Anne-Arundrl county, praying afts of infolvcncy, 
Ft read and referred.
|A petition from Joyce In (ley, of Dorchefter coun- 

L*»j read ami reternd.
  fpeaker laid be tore tlie houfe a report from the 

of Wafliiitgton a« ailriny, in Somerfet coun- 
i Ri«ing an account of faid academy ; which wat

L priition from Littleton and Ephraim Funiifs, of 
«(lcr county, and a petition from the veltry of 
""" parifh, in Somerfet county, were read and re-

flie bill to lay out and open a road through Fre- 
jck and Montgomery counties, the bill for the re- 

ot John D. Coffee, and the additional fupplement 
  aft rcfpefting the fettlers on the referved lands 
J»»rd of Fort Cumberland, were fent to the fenate. 

'"k of the fenatr delivers the bill for the re- 
irnes Gantt, paflcd by that houfe ; whicb 

lorderedtobeengrofled.

thicum to join in counting"the ballots.
Mr. Thomas delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 

to an aft, entitled, An aft to cftnblilh and regulate a 
market at Bridge-town, in Kent county, and for other 
purpofes therein mentioned ; which was read.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from 
the mayor ot the city of .umapnlis, enclofmg a letter 
from Major Reed and Peter Silacr, addrrflVd to him, 
dating that they arc American citizens, and confined 
on board a French frigate now lying off the harbour 
of Annapolis, and foliriting his interference in their 
behalf ; which was read and referred to the commit 
tee of grievances.

The refolution in favour of Henry Gaffaway was 
fent to the fenate.

Mr. Selby delivers a bill, entitled, A further fupple 
ment to an aft, entitled, An aft relating to public 
roads in this ftate, and to repeal the afts of affembly 
therein mentioned ; which was read.

A prut ion from fundry inhabitants'of the town of 
Bladeiifburg, in Prince-George's county, was read and 
referred.

Mr. Lloyd delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to eftab- 
lifh a bank, and incorporate a Company, under the 
name of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, and for 
othec purpofes ; which was read.

The bill authoriling a lottery BO raife a fum of 
money for improving the navigation of Coriica creek, 
in Queen-Anne'i county, was read the fecond time 
and paffrd.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill authorifing 
Jacob Schnebely, late (heriff and collector of W alb- 
ing tort county, to complete his tolleciion, endorfed, 
" will pafs with the prnpoled amendn. nt;" which 
amendment was read. The bill to auilionfe and em 
power the levy court of Baltimore county to affels and 
levy a fum ot money for the purpofes therein men 
tioned, endorfed, " will pafu with the propolVd amend 
ment ;" which amendment was read, agreed to, and 
the bill ordered to be engroffcd : A letter fiom the 
prefident of the council, entluling a letter from Wil 
liam Pinkney, Efq; relative to the bank ftock, and 
the following meffage :

We herewith return for your confideration the pa 
pers and documents relpefting the Maryland ftock 
in the bank ot England, together with further infor 
mation received by the fenate from the executive of 
Maryland on the fame fubjeft. '

Which was read, and referred to Mr. Stephen, 
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Stan(burv, Mr. ShaafT, Mr. 
Scott, Mr. Lowrey and Mr. Lloyd, who were appoint 
ed by ballot a committee to conlider and report there*
on.

And alfo the following meffage and refolution : 
We have received your meffage, propofing to pro-

On motion, the houfe difpenfed with the 16th 
rule.

On the fecond reading of the foregoing refolution, 
Mr. Stephen and Mr. Montgomery were appointed a 
committee for! the purpofes therein mentioned, and 
the resolution was affented to.

Mr. Pinkney appeared at the bar, and made further 
communications relative to the bank ftock.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to authorife 
the levy rourt of Saint-Mary's county to alTrfs and 
levy a fum of money for the fupport and maintenance

grievance*)

ceed immediately to the cleftion of a perfon to be re- contained alTented to. 
commended as regifter of wills for Prince-George's 'ri  r- '       - 
county. As the refignation of the former officer has 
been fo recently received, we think no material in 
convenience would be fuftained by puftponing the ap 
pointment for a few days, and under that impreflion 
have adopted the accompanying refolution, with which 
we hope you will concur.

Refolded, That Monday the 26th inftant be ap 
pointed to cboofe a perfon to be recommended to the 
governor and council to be commillioned as regifter 
of wills for Prince-George's county, and that the per 
fon having a majority of the ballots of the attending 
members of both houfe s (hall be recommended as a> 
furefaid.

Which were read.
Mr< Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to in 

corporate the Itockholders in the Union Bank ot Ma 
ryland ; which was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-moi row morning.

of JohnTncl, the bill to lay out and ftreight 
tain road in Baltimore county, pa (Ted by that houfe, 
and the refolution in favour of Frederick Green, af 
fented to.

Leave given to bring in a bill to difpofe of the 
Eden fchool hndt in Somerfet county, and for other 
purpofes therein mentioned.

Mr. Stephen, from the committee of 
delivers a report; which was read.

Mr. J. Bayly, from the committee on the petition 
of William Ennalls, delivers a report, in his favour ; 
which was read.

The report on the petition of James Boarman was 
read the fecond time and the refolution therein con 
tained aflented to.

The following refolution was aflented to. v
RISOLVHD, That the executive of this ftate be

requested to lay before this houfe a letter from the
honourable Rufus King, late minifter of the United
States at the court of London, to the late governor
ot Maryland, relative to the bank ftock of this ftate.

A letter from Rufus King to the fecretary of ftate
of the Unitrd Slates war laid before the houfe and read.

The report of the committee of grievances wa* - 
read the fecond time and concurred with.

Mr. Bund has leave of abfence for a few days. 
Petitions from Bcnnett Clarvoe, Muniacan Walter, 

and John Miller, (alias John Hodgkin,) of Somerfrt 
county, and David Hopkms, of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, praying afti of insolvency, were read and re 
ferred.

A petition from William Du Bourg was read and 
referred.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.
i  ~

MONDAV, November 26, 1804.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturday, except 

Mr. B. Mackall and Mr. Bond. The proceedings of 
Saturday were read. Mr. Chapman and Mr. Darne 
have leave of abfence for a few days. Mr. Jrflie 
Tomlinfon, a delegate for Allegany county, appeared, 
qualified, and took his feat. Mr. Harryman ap 
peared in the houfe.

The report on the petition of > William Ennalli 
was read the fecond time and the refolution therein

SATURDAY, November 24, 1804« 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, except 

Mr. Harryman. The proceedings of yefterday were 
read. Mr. B. Mackall has leave of abfence.

A petition from John Freeborn, of Harford county, 
was read and referred.

The bill to authorife Thomas Burk, of Frederick 
county, to difpofc of a houfe and lot in faid county by 
lottery, wa» read the fccoud time and patted.

The fupplement to the aft to eftablifh and regulate 
a market at Bridge-town, in Kent county, and for 
other purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond 
time and pa fled.

The following refolutions were laid before the hou<e 
and read.

RESOLVKD, That William Pinkney, Efquire, agent 
on the part of the ftate, by a joint appointment of 
the prefident of the United States and the execu 
tive of Maryland, eminently merits the unqualified 
approbation ot the legiflature, for his ability, zeal 
and honourable conduft, in effefting the transfer of 
ftock belonging to the ftate of Maryland in the Bri- 
tifh funds.

RBSOI.VKD, That the ftate of Maryland, as an 4 
acknowledgment of the fenfe it entertains of th 
fignal and important fervices of the faid William' 
Pinkney, in ably conducting this long retarded, 
weighty and difficult bufmcss to .a fuccefsful iffue, 
and as a liberal lemuneration for the time, talent* 
and exertions, devoted by him in promoting thui 
eminently its great and important interest, frankly 
prefents to the faid William glnkney, Efquire, and 
he is hereby allowed,    - per centum on the amount 
of the ftock, including the annuities and dividend*, 
held in the name of the minifter of the Uniud 
States, refident for the time being at the court of 
St. James's, and the faid minifter is hereby 
to transfer to the faid William Pink 
to hi* order, the allowance

\.

\



REIOLVEO, That the governor of thi 
and he is hereby requeftpd to tranfmit t 
Pinkney, Efquirc, a copy' of the aforegoing

petition from fundry Inhabitants of Talbot coun 
ty was read and rcfeiredt

Mr. Williams delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
autliorife and empower the levy court of W'orceltcr 
county to affcfs and levy a fum of money for 
purpofe therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Hyland delivers a bill, entitled, A further 
fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft relating to ne 
groes, and to repeal the afts of aflVmbly therein men 
tioned ; which was read.

The following refulution was propounded to the 
houfe and read.

RtsoLvKu, That during the remainder of this 
' fcflion, leave of abfence lhall not be grunted to any 

member oi this houfe, unlcfs the fame be full ob 
tained on motion made in pcrfon, or during his pcr- 
fonal attendance in the houfe.

Mr. Sturgis delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
authorife and empower the levy court of Worceiler 
county to aflefs and levy a fum of money for the 
purpofe therein mentioned ; which was read.

OKDERED, That tl\e printer to the Hate (Irike one 
hundred copies of the documents relative to the bank 
Rock, for the ufe of the members.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to continue an aft, entitled, An act relative to the 
adminiftration of juflice in this (late, and to repeal 
the afts of affembly therein mentioned ; which was 
read.,

ORDERED, That the bill to eflablifh a bank, and 
incorporate a company, under the name of The 
Farmers Bank of Mar) land, and for other purpol'cs, 
bave a fecond reading on Friday next.

Mr. Clarke delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to pre 
vent the running at large of fwine in the town of 
New Windfor, in Frederick county ; which was read. 

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a report from the 
academy at Eafton, in Talbot county, giving an ac 
count of the piefent (late of faid feminary, Sic. which 
was read and referred.

Mr. Lloyd Dor ley, a delegate ^from Annr-Arundel 
county, appeared, qualified, and took his feat.

A petition from William M'Mahon and George 
Thiflle, of Allcgany county, was read and referred. 

Thc houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

in mentioned, and the bill to lay out a
mentioned, in Harford i 
that houfe 5 which were ordered to berally 

engrolled. ~^>
rr-KIontgomery,

.XHIICI *<-!!, were appointed a committee 
laws will expire during the prefent feffion.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

and

The
WEDNESDAY, November 28, 1804. 

THE houfe met.- Prefent as on yefterday. 
proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Stanfbury 
has leave of abfence for a few days.

A petition from the ftockholdcrs of the marine in- 
furance office, a petition from the veftry of St. Paul's 
parilh, in Baltimore county, a petition from William 
Smith Davis and Jeremiah Perry, and a petition from 
Jofeph Boyd, of Prince-George's county, were read 
and referred.

I«eave given to bring in a bill to regulate the re 
moval of fuiti from the county courts to thc general 

and to autborife the general court to allow the 
of witneffes to be read in evidence in cer-

to be, with great efteeni, Sir, your 
fervants,

John Kilty, John Gastntm 
John Davidson, John Muir, 
Burton Whetcroft, Samuel h. Has* 

To which Mr. Pinkney, on the next day, (fa "" 
in the interim fignificd vccbally his acceptance of ^ 
invitation,) returned the following anfwer.-

Annapolis, November 28, 
GENTLEMEN,

I HAVE read with peculiar fenubility the Ij, 
and flattering teflimonial of approbation and elkr 
which you have done me the honour to deliver to me 
tlie part of my fellow-citizens of Annapolis, 
an abfence of more than eight years from m, <_ 
to meet with fuch a reception from the inhabitum'' 
my native city, to which in every viciffitudt of !i& 
and fortune 1 have always felt, and (lull c 
feel, the moft lively attachment, 11 more gntcful i 
my heart than I am able to exprefs.

I beg you, gentlemen, to accept, with

be The ckrk of the fenate deliver, the bill to author- pan* * ^ P^J''^"^ »^ Mr. CatonU tavern <M ltd '* {o inuch ini!ebwl l° "" '
^\ exertions- .

Mr Pinkney having received 
BBWCiuon by the gentlemen i 
J nuk'mg the lame, immediate 
ef delegates, a.»d being condu< 
the bar, ga»'» witn *"' »ccullc" 
nnce, the elucidations require* 
«rv and transfer of thc bank fti 

i bk lengthy and able c< 
 -fbrndinff his correfpondeuce i 
1 hw oficeri of the Britifh gow 

Bterican fecretary of (late, 4 
ia both houfes of the legiflatur 
inte.1* fid approbation. Atu 
wtt civilities at the Oiortuefs f 
pit, Mr. Pinkney left Annapol 
j-, intending, it is fuppofed, 1 
KBcral government, where it i 

' ) will be fuch as i* due to 
ated talents, and fa

TUESDAY, November 27, 1804.
THE houfe met. Prelent as 

Mr. Chapman and Mr. Darne. 
yrllerday were read. Mr. Jofeph Thompft 
gate from Ouren-Annc's county, appeared, qualified, 
and took his feat.

Mr. Swearingen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
enable the levy court of Montgomery county to alter 
and change the direftion of a road thereid mentioned ; 
which was read.

A petition from James Mo flier, of the city of Bal 
timore, was read and referred.

Petitions from Robert Miller, of the city of Bal 
timore, Richard White, of thc city of Annapolis, 
and William Kerney and William P. M. Ridgways,

to bring in a fupplement to the aft 
to runaway fervants and (laves. 

A pe'.ition from fundry inhabitants of the county 
and city of Baltimore was read and referred.

Petitions from James W. Sloan, Frederick T raven 
and Tliomas Meteer, of the city of Baltimore, and 
Thomas Key, of Anne-Arundel county, praying afts 
cif infolvcncy, were read and referred.

On the lecond reading of thc refolution refpeeting 
the granting leave of abfence to thc members, the 
queflion was put, Thafcthe houfe affent thereto? De 
termined in the negative.

A petition from James Brown, of Queen-Anne's 
county, was read and referred.

On motion, The queflion was put, That leave be 
given to bring in a bill for the trial of matters of faft 
in the feveral counties of this ftate, and to alter, 
change and abolifh, all fuch parts of the conftitution 
and form of government as relate to the general court 
and court of appeals ? Refolvcd in the affirmative, 
yeas 39, nays 24, and a committee of feven were ap 
pointed for that purpofe.

er 27 I8O4 ^nf c 'er': °f tnc fenatc delivers the bill for the re- 
as on'yefterday, except >'ief uf >»>» »  <*«<*; and < he »»" f°Vhe relief °f 
8. The proceedings of   J ohn H> Bromwell, feverally endorfed,," will not 
leph Thompfon, a dele- P» fs ' " al(° » lettcr fron> lhe governor and council, 

enclofing a letter from the treaturer, addrelTed to 
them, and a letter from Thomas Munroe to the trea- 
furer, relating to the inftalments on the loans for the 
ufe of the city of Wafhington ; which letters were 
read and referred to a committee.

Mr. Scott and Mr. Hatchefon have leave of ab 
fence for a few days.

A petition from William Wilfon and Patrick Ma- 
grudcr, of Montgomery county, was read* and re 
ferred.

Mr. J. Bayly delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to

hav< b«n, fo
condua durin«. "* r"dence 

in availl "K

Thnrfilajr evening laft arrivi 
IIIUHK BUONAPARTE and I 
 orning they embarked on b< 
for France In the afternoon tl 
tiof and pioceeded down the b;

of my
 *- 1 *« 

of your

, , , ,_.,..
and William Kerney and William P. M. Ridgways, Mr- J- ^'V dc 1V"S » l ' cnt! c ' n ' to
of Queen-Anne's county, praving acts of u,folveflcyt rt^llltc the r1ellloval of /ults fr°m ^ county courtsr
wereVcad and referred. \  Ji to the general court, and to allow the ^epoiition of

A melTage was received from the fenatr, propofing 
immediately to proceed to the election of a rcgitlt r of 
wills for Piincc-Georgr't county, agreeably to their 
refolution on thut fubjcct, and naming Mr. Johnlbn 
and Mr. Hayward to join in counting the ballots ; 
which was read.

The fupplement to the aft relating to public roads 
in this ftate, and to repeal the ads of affrmbly therein 
mentioned, was read the fecond time and pulTrd.

Several bills and rcfolutions, palTcd and affcntcd to, 
were fent to the fenate.

A meflfage was fent to the fenatr, agreeing immedi 
ately to proceed to the eleclion of a regillcr of wills 
tor Prince-George's county.

The amendment to the bill authoring Jacob 
Scbncbely, late lhe riff and collector of Wafhington 
county, to complete his collection, was agreed to and 
the bill ordered to be engrolTed.

The houTi; proceeded to ballot for a regifter of wills 
for Prince-George's county, and upon examining the 
ballots it appeared, that Trueman Tyler was unani- 
moufly elected, and it was rcfolved that he be recom 
mended to the governor to be commifnoucd as regif 
ter of wills for Prince-George's county.

Leave given to bring in a bill to regulate and dif- 
cipline the militia of this ftate, and to repeal thc afts 
of affembly therein mentioned.

A petition from Andrew With, of Montgomery 
county, was read and referred.

Mr. Bayard delivers a report on the petition of 
William M'Malion and George Tluftle, in their fa 
vour ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill directing the manner 
of taking depofiti.uis in thr cafes therein mentioned.

A resolution was affented to, requt-fting the gover 
nor and council to tranfmit to the Uoufe certain let 
ters from Samuel Chafe- and William Pinkney, on the 
fubjeft ot the bank Hock,

Two petitions from fundry inhabitants of Qiiecn- 
Anne's county were read and referred.

Mr. J. Bayly delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the benefit of Joice Infley, of Dorchcfter county ; 
which was read.

A petition from John Dames, and others, of Queen- 
Anne's county, was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to authorife and pro 
vide for the purchafe of books, .and the ellablifliment 
of a Library, for the ufe of the legislature of Mary- 
laud. ,.,

witneffes to be taken in certain cafes; which was 
read.

Mr. Etlicott delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to in 
corporate the union infurance company of Maryland ; 
which was read.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to au 
thorife thc veftry of St. Paul's parifh, in Baltimore 
county, to draw a lottery within the city of Balti 
more ; which was read.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from the 
governor and council, enclofing the letters requeftcd 
ycfterday by refolution ; which were read.

The houfe adjourns tilUto-morrow morning.

On Wednrfday, the 21ft ioftant, the honourable 
WILLIAM PINKNEY, Efquire,_ who has lately re
turned from a long refidence in England under a pub 
lic appointment from the United States, and recently 
under a fpecial appointment alfo from the Rate of 
Maryland, arrived in this city, and was immediately 
waited upon at Caton's tavern by a large concourfe 
of rcfpettable citizens, members of the legiflature, kc,. 
wliofc looks dill more than their declarations evinced 
the fatisfaftion felt at the fafr return of this diftin- 
gui(lied and highly accomplifhed gentleman. Among 
others the perfons whofe names are fubfcribed thereto 
waited on Mr. Pinkney, and prefented him with the 
following note. 
To the honourable WILLIAM PINKNEY, Efquire.

Annapolis, November 21, 1804. 
Sin,

WE are deputed by a number of your old friends 
and fellow-citizens of Annapolis, to congratulate you 
on your fafe arrival in this country, and to exprefs 
the pleafure they feel at your appearance in this your 
native city. We ate drfired alfo to declare their im- 
pre (lions in regard to the honourable manner in which 
you are underltood to have fulfilled the objrfts of 
your late million to Europe, 'and the fervice which 

have incidentally been enabled to render to the

I have the honour to be, with nnfelgned 
and regard, Gentlemen, your moll obedieut hu 
fervant,

WILLIAM PINKNEY. 
John Kilty, John Davidton, Burttn 

croft, John Gassajvrqy, John iluir and 
Samuel Harvey Howard, Esq'rs.
The following card of invitation wai, on the f, 

day, prefented to the prefident of the lenate and 
fpeaker of thc houfe of delegates, aud couiowi 
by them (from tlie chair) to the membcn of 
refpeftive houfes.

Annapolis, November 21, |jo«. 
SIR,

A NUMBER of the inhabitant! of Anna 
defirous of giving to their fellow-citiun Willi 
Pinkney, Efquiie, who has lately returned w 
country from the fuccefsful difcharge of 
public functions in Europe, a teftimony of the fat 
faction they feel at his arrival among them, and 
the high efteem they entertain tor his chanAer, hi 
deputed us to requeft his prefence at a dinner to 
given for that purpofe at Mr. Caton's tavern on Fi 
day next : this invitation having been accepted ' 
Mr. Pinkney, we obey with pleafure s»furtber inj 
tion by requefting, Sir, to be favoured it the 
public dinnc' with your company and that of 
members of the honourable houfe in which you

With great refpeft, we have the honour to be, 
your moft obedient fervants.

[Signed as before.']
Agreeably to this arrangement a great number 

the citizens, the members of the legiflature grnenl 
with the judges of the court of appeals, (ctenl ot! 
gentlemen of diftinftion who had alfo fcee» iort 
and thc honourable Mr. Pinkney, afemblcd on Fri 
at-Mr. Caton's tavern, and partook of an 
dinner, at which the utmoft degree of convi«iiU 
and harmony prevailed. After dinner the follow 
toads were given alternately by the honourable 
Harwood of the council, who (in the onati 
abfence of the excellency the governor) pitl 
and Nicholas Carroll, Efquire, who aded ai 
prefident.

1. The people of the Uiited States.
2. The prefident of the United States*.
3. The congrefs of the United States. '!'
4. The memory of general Wafhington.
5. The ever memorable day of the declantioi 

independence.
6. The memory of Benjamin Franklin and 

departed ftatefmen of America.
7. Thc memory of Warren, Montgomery, Mi 

and other departed foldiers of America.
8. Thc late revolutionary army and na»yof 

United States.
9. The heads ot department! in the governnwi

the United States.
10. The militia of America.
M. The army and navy of the.UniuJSutti.
12. A fpeedy enlargement to our ceuntrynvt 

Captivity.
1 3. The ftate of. Maryland.
14. Agriculture, commerce, and m»nufic«W'
15. Peace, union and public confidence.
16. The caufe of freedom throughout the
17. The American fair.  
ASter Mr. Pinkney had retired, by Mr. 

mery of the houfe of delegates,
William Pinkney, Efquire, tlie fucceWul VV 

tlie recovery of the bank (lock l>elonging '" "* 
of Maryland in the Britifli funds.

On Saturday the following 
poundrd to thc houfe of delegates was 
curred with. .

RESOLVED, That Mr. Stephen and Mr.
7 . * «« U..AM a"ftate of Maryland in the fuccefsful termination of an mcry be a committee to wait on J* r* ^^ 

affair of great importance to in rights and interefls. fent him with the compliments of thu ^ 
Thofe impreflioni we are authorised to fay are as gra- congratulate him on his fafe return 
tifyiug to the pride of your fellow-ciiiaens a* they are -----  -- J  - - r   M ' p'"kn*v- 

refpeftful and affectionate towards yourfelf. We are 
further deputed, Sir, to requeft that you will give 
your friends an opportunity of perfonally welcoming 
you to Aiuupolis, by favouring them with your coui-

his fafe return
country, and to inform Mr. Pinknty 
of delegates will receive any further 
or elucidations whkh he may be pi'-- 
them in perfon relative to the afta.ri o. 
flock, for the recovery of
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. t much indebted to hi* perfonal attention and By virtu* of an order from the orphan* court of'lfld " Anne-Arundel county, will be EXPOSED, atntertious. . ___:.. ! ._. .«    ; m »>.»^. urmi ir* AUCTION, on the 18th day ot De-having received the aforegoing corri. 
the gentlemen named for the purpotc 

 """kimr'the fame, immediately attended the houle 
I f Hecate*, »^ »*'"& conducted » » ch«' r withil ' 
I Lba? g»«» witl ' *'* acculiomed precifion and ele- 

'the elucidation* required relative to the reco 
il tramfer of the bank ftock, on the fubject ot 

lengthy and able communication*, com- 
ocno'-i h'* eorrefpondence -with the miriiiter* and 

1C officers of the Britifh government, and with the
I ** 1*^ __*&_«• nf (I a CM. J»*-4>> *lri»9s4«r Kc^n rt*:H-

wnkh

PUBLIC
ccmber next, if fair, if not the firft fair day there 
after, at thr late dwelling of .WILLIAM WOOD, 
deceafed, near Herring Bay,

PART of the perfonal eftate of the faid William 
Wood, confifting of horfes, cattle, ftieep and 

hugs, allb houfehold furniture and plantation utrnlils, 
tKgethcr with the crop of corn and fodder. The 
terms of falc are, that the purchafer i* to give bond, 
or note, with approved fecurity, payable at fix

STATE OF MARYLAND.
Ju COUNCIL, November 1, 1804.
To ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

THE citizen ARCAMBAL having produced to 
thit board, an exequatur, figned by the pre- 

fidrnt of the United State*, and fealed with the feal 
of the faid ftater, recognizing him a* comrmflary of 
commercial relations of the French republic, at Bal 
timore; ordered, that the faid recognition be published 
fnr the information and government of the people of

American fecretary of ftate, Irad- already been read months, with intercft, for all fums above ten dollars,   both boufes of the le^jiflature with every mark ot and calh tor all Turns under ten dollar*.every
approbation. After receiving fuch pri- 

I n« civilities «  the Oiortuefs of his ftay would per- 
I u Mr. Pinkney left Annapolis on Tuefday morn- 

intending, it is fuppofed, to vifit th«! feat of the 
I government, where it i* not doubted his re- 
i «ill be fuch as i* due to acknowledged merit, 

titivated talents, and faithful public fervicc

HENRY WOOD, 
THOMAS SULLIVAN, 

November 27, 1804. /  /* '

Admini- 
ftrators.

Notice is hereby given,
'"TpHAT the fubfcriberi, to whom has 
f coTtiiniflinn from Anne-Anindel

fhnrChf evening laft arrived in this city, Prince 
IIIUMK BUONAPARTE and lady; and on Friday 
laming they embarked on board the Le Prefident

|f« France In the afternoon the frigate weighed an-
I ctor and proceeded down the bay.

TbonUH Johnfon, Efq; of Baltimore county, has 
teen chofcn a member of the fcnate of this ftate in. 
the room of John T. Worthington, Efq; refigned ; 
and \Villun Thomas, Efq; of Saint-Mary's county, 

|i:i the room of Richard Mackall, Efq; of Calvert
tountr, alfo lefigncJ

ifTued a 
county court,

September term laft, to divide or value the real 
efUte that THOMAS PITCHER) of Anne-Aruudel 
county, died feized of, amongft his refpeftive heirs, 
according to the directions of an acl to regulate de- 
fcems, intend to meet on the cftate on the firll 
day of April, 1805, to execute the truft rf poled in 
us, of which all perlbni irrterefted will take notice. 

OLIVER CROMWELL, 
HENRY EVANS, 
WILLIAM STEEPELS, 
RICHAKD CROMWELL. . 

November 23, I8O4.

USES BOWDOIN
to the court of Madridpotrnlury

thai the

NOTICE.
of the United States has nominated T HEREBY forewarn all perfons from either pull- of Maffachufetts, miniller pleni- J_ ing down my fences, riding through my enclo- 

""' ""  "--'  furrs, or hunting with dog or gun, on my lands 
called WHITE HALL and LINTHICUM'S WALKS, in 
Anne-Arundel county, as I am refolved to put the 
law in force againft all fuch offenders.

/_____ OSBORN WILLIAMS.

and we under- 
havc confirmed the nomination.

nent a great number] 
he legislature | 
>f appeals, (erenl c 
i had alfo Wen ion 
cy, afemble- on Fn 
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t degree of conviniill 
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by the honourable 1 
ho (in tbe oniro 
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HTAK WITH TRIPOLI.
We are happy to be able to announce the favour- 

l_Jc commencement of active operations againft the 
Ijcy of Tripoli'* town* aud (hipping. By an arrival

49 days "
, that the town of Tripoli 

by commodore Preble, with much injury to 
|_c barbarians, and with little lofs to the American

H-UTOOi

A third attack was meditated. The fucccfs at- 
enierprize encourages the hope that hof- 

wiil be fpeedily terminated with honor to the 
ltd State*. [Phil. Pap.}

lltfrart of a letter to a respectable merchant in this 
city, dated Leghorn, September 35, 1804.

DEAR SIR,
* I wrote to you in July, by Mr. Donovao, of 

elphia, and gave you a Ihort accuunt of our 
ifptfti relative to the war with Tripoli. Commo- 

's conduct lince has been extremely judi- 
_ annexed extract will inform you of the 

t)uences which have already attended his exerti- 
, and will tend to prove that the meafures which 
ire fo ftrenuoufly recommended to government, 

founded upon a probability of fuccefs; in my 
it 1 hope to be enabled to inform you of an ad- 

oui peace havnig taken place at the cxpence 
ftheBafhaw's pride."

I of a letter from Mr. Higgins, at Malta, to 
LCathcart, dated Malta, Heft. Sth, 1804. 
)r*g SIR,

i am in receipt of late letters from commodore 
off Tripoli; he had then made two attack*

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letters of 

adminift ration on the eftate of EBENEZER 
PUMPHREY, late of Anne-Arundcl county, de 
ceafed. All perfon* having claims againft faid eftate 
are rrquefted to make them known, and thofe in any 
manner indebted to make payment, to

AC^LIILA PUMPHREY, Adminiftrator. 
October 30, 1804.

This is to give notice,
f I ""HAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arundel county, 
J. in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letters teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN BATTEE, late of Anne-Arundcl county, 
dcceafed» All perfons having claims againft the de- 
cealed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
fixth day of May next, they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from ail benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand, this 6th day of November, 1804. 

*_L^ LUCY BATTEE, Executrix.

By the governor and council,
ROBT. BOWIE. 

NINIAN PINKNEY, clerk ' 
of the council.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
PrrGdent of the United States.

To all whom it may concern.
The citizen Arcambal having produced to me his 

cnmmiflion as rommilTary of commercial relations of 
the Frenrh republic, at Baltimore, I do hereby re 
cognize him as fuch, and declare him free to exercife 
fuch functions, powers and privileges, as are allowed 
to thr fimilar agents of the mod favoured nation.

In teftimony whereof, I have can fed thefr letters 
to lie made patent, and the fe.l of the United 
States to be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my hand, at tfir rity of Waihi^g- 
ton, the twenty-thinl day of Mayfin the year 
of our Lord one thoufand right liimdied and 

. four, and of the indrpendrnre of the United 
State* of America, the twenty-eiphth.

TH: JEFFERSON.
By the preddent, .     

JAMES MADISON, feeretary of ftate.

In COUXCIL, November I, 1804. 
ORDERED, That the foregoing orc'cr and exequa 

tur be publifhed twice in each week, for the Ipace of 
three weeks' fuccellivtly, in the American and Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, and the Maryland Gazette, 
at Annapolis.

_ By order,
2_> NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk. 

November 6, 1804.

N~6 T I C E.
By virtue of a decree of the Chancellor of Maryland, 

the fubfcriber will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, 
at the late dwelling plantation of Mrs. ANNE 
HARWOOD, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafeJ, 
on ThurfJay the thirteenth day of December next, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, if fair, if not 
the firft fair day thereafter.

VARIETY of property, confifting of negroes, 
ftock, houfchnld furniture, and plantation utcn- 
The terms will be made known on the day of

__ Notice is hereby given,
 *   V HAT the fubfcriber* have obtained letters of 
1 adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of BEN 

JAMIN WOOD, late of Charle* county, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are re- 
quefted to bring them in, properly authenticated, for 
icttlement, on or before the fifteenth day of Maythe barbarians, the firII by day, he took three of next, odterwife they may be excluded by law from all -" boats, the fecond by night, he funk three benefit from faid cftate. Given under our hand*, this
15th November, 1804.

BENJAMIN WOOD, > Execu- 
JAMES WOOD, i tor*.

fits, 
fale.

RICHARD HARWOOD, of THOS. Ad-
miniftrator of THOMAS HARWOOD. 

November 20, 1804. ^_______________
By order of the orphans court of Baltimore county.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber of the 
city of Baltimore, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Baltimore county, in Maryland, let- 
ten of adminiftration on the perfonxl eftate of JohX 
BAXLF.Y, fcnior, late of Baltimore county, deceafed. 
All perfon* having claims againft the faid decrafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
firft day of March next ; they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of faid eftate. Given 
under my hand this eighth day of Auguft, 1804. 

~~ GEORGE BAXLEY, Adminiftrator.

imin Franklin »od<
ca.
n, Montgomery, MO 
f America. 
r army »nd D"

:nti in the goveronxH

i and a large Polucca; he has 1 prefume ere this 
: aaother affault, the refult of which 1 am hourly 

; to learn. The reinforcement from America 
i not yet arrived -it thry do arrive in time to form 

[junction with the force under the command of com* 
; Preble, before the bad weather commences, I 
ik that the Hamaw will accede to any term* 

t may be propofcd to him, he ha* already come 
*n very confideraSly in his demands, relinquilhing 

:ly I believe, bis hopes of future tribute."

ce, and m»nufaft««.
,Hc confidence.
, throughout the »ocU.|

e'the fucceU ful ** '
13

funds.
ing refolution brtBj
legates was red»»

:...*,  and Mr.***

of orders of the Prefect of
1 TO ALL AMERICAN CAPTAIN* :

OF THE PREFECT Of GUADALOUPE. 
It ii forbidden to all American captain*, under 

penalty qf 200 dollars, to introduce into this colo- 
newfpapers, gazettes or proclamations from 

put of the world whatfoever; and if they have 
on board, they may and mull depolit them at the 
"in of the port'* office.

at Baflaterrr, (G.) the 5th Vendemaire, 5th 
T«ar of the French republic. 
"Rod) G. ROBERT. 

" StxoRA, iutcrprcter."

h»t cattle are kept out in winter it i* recom- 
" 1 as an uteful practice to rub fome tar at the 

the born, which prevent* the wet from get- 
I between the root and the (kin, and it i* faid con- 
""f' -> preferve the health of the animal, and to 

1 't free from various difeafes to which it may 
*»ue be liable.

A POEM 
OJf THE DEATH Of

aieraiw $>amiltan,
. *T -' LADY or BALTIMORE.
w Salt at thit Office Priti 121-3 cntt.

N O T J C E.

THE perfon or perfon* claiming or owning the 
lands heretofore occupied by STEPHEN 

FORMAN, called and known by the name of the 
MARSH LANDS, lying on Long Marfh, in Queen- 
Anne's county, are hereby notified, that unlels the 
direct tax thereon, laid by an act of congrefs in the 
year feventeen hundred and ninety-eight, is paid on 
or before the tenth day of January next enfutng the 
date hereof, the fame, or a part thereof, will be fold 
under the directions of faid act, and the feveral lup- 
plements thereto, on that day. The Tale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock, A. M. on the premifes, and 
will be, fold for calh only, by

f\ JOHN BHOWNE, jun. colleftor 
*-* 16th diftria of Maryland. 

November 4, 1804.

Wi» be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the 23d 
inftant, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, 
at the dwelling-houle of the late ELIZABETH 
HOPKINS, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

LL her perfonal property, confiding of horfc*, 
cattle, hogs, Iheep, houfehold and kitchen fur 

niture, fcc. «cc. Tbe fale to begin at 11 o'clock, by
SAMUEL HOPKINS. 

12th of Hth mo. 1804.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent fcflion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon.

By order, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

Execu 
tors.

gn a
UEL

X/ V

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber forbid* all perfons hunting on 
his farou, near Annapolis, with either dog or

*""' 2. J-T. CHASE, 
NoTumber.l, 1104.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
^ By order,_______J. BREWER, Clk.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
WILLIAM WOOD, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them in, le. 
gaily authenticated, and thofe indebted are dcfired to 
make immediate payment, to ^L \S

HENRY WOOD,  * A ) 
______THOMAS SULL1VANT.5_____

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county, and 
Slate of Maryland, hath obtained from the 

orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, letters of 
adminiftration on the perfonal cftate of Doctor 
TAMES E. STONESTREET, Ute of Card county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims againft faid rt 
Ute'are hereby warned to exhibit them, w tb the 
vouchers thereof, to Mr. EBXNKZKB TUOMAS, on 
or before the 19th day of September, 1805, or they 
may be excluded from all benefit of faid eftate. And 
all thofe who are in any way indebted to faid rftate 
are drfire'i to make payment to faid Ebenecer Tho 
mas, who i* fully authorifcd to receive and give dif- 
charge* for l»f tame.

/£Y HENRY STONESTBEET. 
October 19,1804.



The clerk of ft. fenate deliver, the bill to author- . A petition ^£™* rf ** ''"* "' ™'
ifcTSl empower the levy court of Worker county timore -. read "d r^rrccI ^ rf
to afl-ef. and levy a fum of money for the purpofe Fhe b .1 re pect g & JJ ̂  b, to u,,
therein mentioned, endorfedj » will pak" ; which was «* J e **« " ' ^ he ftion put, That the ,aid
ordered to be engroffcd ; the bill for the benefit of order of the day, ami jH ^ ^ti«. vcai 24.OIUCICtA w isw H...Q. ».»_ f __„ _„.

'Joyce Infley, endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed 
amendments" ; which amendments were agreed to, 
and the bill ordered to be. cngrofTed ; the rcfoluv.on in 
favour of Vihn Snider, endorfed, " diflented from"; 
and the rclolution in favour of William Eunalls, en- 
dorfcd, " affented to with the propofed amendment" ; 
which amendment wai read and agreed to.

Mr. Montgomery, from the committee on the pe 
titions of fandry inhabitants of Harford county, de 
livers a report j which was read.

Mr. Chapman, from the committee on the petition 
of Rebecca Stcwart, delivers a report, in her favour ;
which* was rcaJ.

Leave given to withdraw the refolutions refjiecling 
the compcntation to bt mad^ to William Pinkney, lor 
the recovery of the bank (lock.

The bill authorifing Henry Howard, late (herirT of 
Anne-Arundel county, to complete his collection, was 
lead the fccond time and patted.

The houle adjourns till to-mcrrow morning.

From Baltimort ftipcrt,
f t   !  '*

Jnttrtiting Information 
"FROM irju» SQUADRON o»i

, pat|rt

, abnut 200 yard, froi 
j In and my boats were unm 

I d" Hi UP thofe who lurvived. 
'"' of our fire, but it > 

redoubted

bill do paf. ? Determined in the negative, yeai
navs 39. , ,   A e .1, Communicated by an 0/iccr on buard lh f Sirn.

\ m-morial from the prefident and.d.reftors of the *fnt lfman  / miad,H,l,:a . 
Union B*nk rf Maryland, was read and^fcrred.

Mr Rinzzold delivers a bill, entitled, A fupple- 
mrnt 'to an ««, entitled, An aft relating to ruuaway 
fervants and Daves ; which was read.

The houle adjourns till to-morrow morning.

ti te
gentleman uf Philadelphia. 

" Siren, off Tripoli, Augutt 1, t 
« On the fixteenth ult. we attempted io bring |,f 

with our boats under the command of lieut. Ca.id»e i 
and Mr» Dorfty, a fmall veflel, but did nn.

PHILADELPHIA, November 27.
James Monroe, Elq! of Virginia, has been no 

minated and appointed minifter extraordinary and ple 
nipotentiary to the court of Spam. 1 he objeft of 
thiT appointment, it is prefumcd, is to bring the 
pending negotiations between the two governments 
to a fperdy termination.

A letter from Walhington confirms the account 
heretofore given of conimodore Treble's attacks on

U

,1'f

TUESDAY, December 4, 1304. 
THE houfe met. Pielcnt as on yeflenlay. The 

proceedings of ydlcrday were read. Mr. K. Mack- 
all, Mr. Srott and Mr. HatehrIon appeared in the 
houlc. Mr. Stuart has leave of abfencr.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Chefter-town, 
in Kent county, was read and referred.

The following refolutions were laid before the houfe 
and read, (refpefting rornpt-nlation to William Pink 
ney, Elq; fimilar to thole publilhed in the proceed 
ings of Monday, November 26.)

..Ordered to be printed. 
>  Mr. Chapman delivers a bill, entitled. An aft to
  compel the regifters of wills in the tcveral counties 
therein mentioned to keep each his office at the feat
 of juflice in the county of which he Hall be regil\cr ; 

which was read.
Mr. Darne delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 

relief of Zachariah Maccubbin, an infnlvcnt debtor 
of Montgomery county; which wa» read.

The bill to enable the levy court of Montgomery 
county to alter and change th; dircftion of a road 
therein mentioned, and the bill authorifing Hrnry 

>v Howard, late (lieriff of Anne-Arundfl county, to com 
plete his collection, were fent to the fc'iatr. 

t A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 
county, was read and referred.

Ordered, That Mr. Chapman and Mr. Hebb be 
added to 'the committee ̂ on the petition of Charles

Mankin.
Mr. Clarke delivers a bill, entitled, An aft author 

ing Laurence Brengle, colleclar of Frederick coun 
ty, to complete his collection ; which was read.

Ordered, That the bill to repeal an aft, entitled, 
A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for re 
gulating the mode of flaying execution, and repeal 
ing the afts of aflcmbly therein Mentioned, and for 
other pnrpofti, have a fccoud reading on Monday

next.
Petitions from Jofcph Wood, of the city of Bal- 

timoie, Francis Louderlflager and Jofias Sladc Bull, 
ol riahimoie counly, praying aft: of infolvcncy, were 
read and referred.

Mr. Clatke, from the committee on the petition of 
John C. Bond, delivers a report in his favour; which 

 was read.
The further additional fupplement to an aft, enti 

tled, An aft for the relict of the poor in Calvert coun 
ty, was read the fccond time, naiTed, and fent to the

fenate.
Mr. J. B.iyly dclu'rs a bill, entitled, A fupple 

ment to an act, entitled, An aft rcfpcfting the ac 
knowledgment of deeds ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the regulation of 
officers fees, and for.other purpoiei.

The bill to continue an aft, entitled, An aft rela 
tive to the advniniftration of juflice in this lUtc, and 
to repeal the afts of alTcmbly therein mentioned, Was 
read the fecoud time, and tht'quellion put, That the 
f*id bill do pafs? Ucl'ulvtd in the affirmative, yeas 56,
nays 8.

The following order was. read, and ordered to lie on
the table.

Ordered, That the printer to the ftate furniih each 
member of the houfe of delegates, during tk- remain 
der of the feffion, with a copy of the proceedings of 
this houle, to be delivered daily, commencing with 
the proceedings of this day.

Tl>e fupplement loan aft to prevent fwine going at 
large in the town of BUdenlbur^;, in Prince-George'i 
county, was read the fecond time and patted.

A petitiun from fundry inhabitant* of Prince- 
George's county was reud and referred.

The houfe adjourns till to-mofrow morning.

«.|X* *-    ——~..., rl . ...._.. -_.j ^__ _._

for the collection of troops,brought down for her >U 
fence was fo numerous that my boats had .  r 
with the lofs of one man killed and thtte fev |! 
wound.d ; the lofi of the enemy *ai conGdtrau! 
we have been informed l>y a Maltefr. capujn (»'|J"~ 
the commodore fent into Tripoli with cloatiiiiut v'" 
for the prifourr*) that they had one hundred and fif'* 
killed and wounded. '^ 

" Commodore Prehle arrivrd hfre on the jjj  ]. 
with the remainder <>f his force, bu.t, ou account ,,f 

u. ^......  .- ..._.-_ the weather, he could attempt nothing until the Ji-1
Tripoli, with the following additional circumltances : when we anchored in a line belore Tripoli, tk-T 

The attacks were made by fix gun boats (the fii- three miles from the batteries, where we haAnot ben 
gates not being able to enter the harbour) they were two hours before we w«-re obliged to get undo » 
u[)pofed by 14 gun boat; in the fiift attack 3 of the on account of the wind blowing f0 rrelh on Ihor!^ 
enemy's gun boats were funk ; ir. the fccond attack, '   ' *'>» wiml I.a, tl,i< dav nuxlerainl. «nj _. _,', 

made under covei of the night, a polacca, and 3 }Min 
boats, each carrying 24 pounders, were taken. The 
Americans loft 3 officers and 20 feamen, killed ; and 
20 teamen, wounded. The enemy's lofs in killed 
and wounded was not afcertained.

November 28.
Captain Hitler,' of the Antelope, (arrived at New- 

York) informs, that when he lett l.iibon, the Ame 
rican frigate EfTex, captain Barron, had .arrived there, 
and had been put under quarantine. Two Mooiilh 
(hips were lying in the Tagus, one of them was of 
36 guns, the other 18: they were badiy nnnncd, 
and were taking in a fupply of provilions and (lores. 
As their defigiu were not known, the EflVx was to 
remain there to watch their motions.

November 09.
Extract of a Iftter fiom a very intelligent gentleman 

to his friend in Jlostsn, tinted"Londcn, Sift. 26. 
*' In confequence of the unnatural conduft of 

Spain in furnilhing France with money and in arm 
ing, for which no fathtaclory explanation has been 
given, the government has this day a'jvifed the mer 
chants trading with Spain to be cautious in their 
commercial fptcnlations with that country.

" I was informed of this notice by one of the mer 
chants who was at lord Harrowby's office. Draw
your own inierencc from it."

December 1.
Yefterday arrived !hip Herman and Thufelda, Bof- 

fau, by whom we learn, that when he left Lifbon, 
on the 17th Oftober, they were in hourly expefta- 
tation of the confirmation of a war betw.-en England 
and Spain ; as arcr.unts received there were fuch as 
made it appear inevitable.

WASHINGTON, November 29. 
General Turreau, grand officer of the legion of 

honour, appointed minifter plenipotentiary of his ma-o,
jelly the emprror of the French, to the United States, 
was on the 23d inft. received ill that character by the 
prefident.

General Turreau was accompanied by capt. Marin, 
liis firll aid-du-camp. We underftand that Madame 
Turreau and family are daily cxpefted, in a veflel 
that was to fail Ihortly after the general's departure, 
attended by Mr. Petty, firft fecretary, and Mr. de 
C^bre, fccond fecretary ol legation.

hut the wind has this day moderated, and we 
again be enabled to take our nation before 
tcries.

" The Tripolitans are much diftrtlTed at preftnu 
their crorn have filled, and the vigilance of tie "   
ad ing Iqiiadron has prevented their getting |. ,^ 
from abroad. They have been fortifying themlthn 
al every point, l.avr removed every thing »»[ 
from the town, and have made, and are lull 
great exertions fur its defence."

Fiom the same to the sane, dated
" Siren, off Tripoli, /<«j_., 

" The fcene of combat commenced on tht tL 
inll. when the weather became favuurahle for gar 
operations ; accordingly, at two o'clrtk, P. M. 
fignal was made to prepare for battle. At tl... 
o'clock we got within gun (hot of the bittcrics, a 1 .. 
call off the gun boats ai.d bomb ketches. They ad 
vanctrd in a line ahe;ul, leil on by tiiHtin Strpbr- 
Decattur, and coveivd by the ConlVnutiun jr.d t 
brij;s and (Vliooncis. The enemy rod frventrcn 
boats inoinxd in a line in front of the batteriti, 
a brig of lixteen and a fchooner of ten gnni to 
and cover their boats. The moments wire »r' 
as we advanced x difchargc of fliclli from the .._ 
beats induced the enemy to open their fire, vhv 
was heavy and inteA.uit, yet our brave tellowi 
vanccd with all pollihle intrepidity througli a " 
of grape fhot. When our gun boau got «i 
twenty yards of the enemy they difchargcd their 
guns loaded with forty pounds of mufltet ba'.li,» 
was immediately followed by a volley of mul 
Thi> obliged five of the gun boats, compelling 
enemy's ri^ht wing, to cut their cables and rttrnt 
our boats then bore up for thofe to letwir1 p' 
Decatur boarded and carried the fir ft boa 
Trip boarded and carried the fecond, and Unit 
Decatur, in the aft of carrying the thrid,  » 
Capiain Decatur continued down their line and

WEDXF.SDAY, December 5, 1804.
THE honfe met. Pirfcnl as on yefterday, except 

Mr. Stuart. Thr proceeding! of yellerday were read.
Mr. Bowles deliveri a hill, entitled, An aft for the 

relief of John Culhwa, jun. of Witlhington county; 

which wat read.

and

NORFOLK, November 24.
Arrived, in Hampton Roads, the (hip Bald Eagle, 

captain Langdon, 133 days from Amfterdam, with

!r.
and we are happy to learn that their fi

^

: nexi uay io me wtnw". . ,^\ 
« Accordingly on the fevcnth,  ««Bhlo.*T 

M. the fignal was m*de to advance in two » 
attack the batteries. The morning «* ^ 
warm, whicb prevented our getting mJ* 
o'clock, when the enemy opened tk-i- 1"« i"~ 
batttrir':, and, in their confiifion, firrd 
guns withont ball. The bomb bc*« E»»" j 
on at half pa(t twelve and am -bored ;   ^ 
was within point blank ranKe, »«"l "' a ""* j 
difmounted two gum in the wellcru battfly._ ^ 
out the enemv ; a fliell wan thio«« 
Francais wl.icli burd and filenced their 
half an hour. , ,   

« At I o'clock P. «f. the quarter d«^ 
No. 9 blew up, by which evert w M*
the lofs of lieutenant Jamet 

i .. n. ' <• . * _.:r.,-
penfa
hit fe.. 
committed for amendment

Ifw. JKc*'" —-*- .
i o'clock thrt njnai

the StWJ ceafed ; we, as iu 
^red .-thing like what , 
Itr w the bad management. 

Ill on this occalion, two o 
ulwuunded. ItU not cer 
S. 9 blew up by accident 
" tauW bv a (hot we ha 
"Jodi.emenfHved, who lay
tat !*«* hc rould com;nul " 
^'quarter deck blew up.

« The frigate John Adat
Auguft 9^h ; by her 1 receive.
Hi, and the Uth of June, (
* ' « Your's, &c."

from the same to the sam<
u I wrote you a long 1« tte 

.ou of oar operations on thi 
thing has occurred. The Bil 
tion has offered pc-ace and th. 
foners to us fir 150,000 dol 
k,« been ottered, but the E 
till fuffcr himfclf to be bm 
taRle, or drove into the coi 
Vefsthin the 150,000 dollars 
ptfing f« anoihar attack tl 
favourable."

Election of President a 
Yefterday the following ge 

fident and vice-prcfident of 
| in this citt, viz.

Id diiUft, John Parnha 
foaj 3d. John Johnfon and 
John Tyler and Frifby Tilj 
Stanlbury; 6th. John Gilpin 
Ith. Perry Spencer ; and 9:h 

Their votes were as follow 
For Thomas JefTirfon, ( 

Grorije Clinton, (a' 
CV.irles C. Pincknc; 
Rufus King, (as vi

Jerom: Buonaparte and 1; 
[ Biltimore aficr another un 
I far France.

We underiland, fays a 
tlOth ul:. that gen. Turre 

i on board the (hip 
IfcrNcw-York, which failed 
[nidi, arrived the 29th.

A declaration of war, it 
I Courier, has been ilTued aga 

' " ' the emperor of Ha)

ried the third all of which were fafeh/ brought i 
The attack continued an hour and an half.

" The Turks were driven oat of fort Fr 
and inufl have fuffcred much from aur fire into 
town as well ai into their batteries. The rrrfc^ 
the enemy's fire doing u» fo little damage w«i 
count of its being fo badly direfted. The th«| 
boats taken are excellent two of them ttrry at* 
ty-fix pounder each of brals, and the third >n tif 
pounder. Lieutenant Trip, who carrrtd tl* I 
boat received eleven fabre wounds, but none ol 
dangerous, and he is likely to do well.

" On the 5th we had the captured boati rie 
fhould have returned to the attack, but a (null tr 
privateer finding her birth too warm in ">c &* 
came out ; by her we leamt that the eoeinjr I 
boat funk another loft two thirds ol ber 'Vj 
all the reft were very much (haltered; ««Tr*l 
formed us, that the enemy were employ"! in 
repairing their diroages. The platform, ol *« 
tcries were torn up, and our lllllo[tunl̂ ^1( 
were employed to repair them. 1 he '""""

BALTIMORE, November 29.
We have! been favoured by captain Deagle with the 

Norfolk Herald of the 24th inftant, and an in- 
te re (ling memorandum, in manufcript, from its 
editors, ai follows :
" The fchooner Seventy-Six, captain Wills, 37 

days from Teneriffe, informs, that there has been an 
earthquake at Cadiz, which has .done cnnfiderable 
damage. The iilands of Majorca and Minorca have 
revolted againft the Spanifh government, and de 
clared that they ronfider themfelves no longer under
the fame. At Malaga the fever raged with fnch were employed to repair mem. .   --- 
violence, that the king of bpain thought it prudent the privateer back with the wounded, and the i 
to fend a force by fea and land to blockade the place, day (he returned with a letter fiom the Fremrica 
to prevent the fpreading the contagion. The inha- hearing ftrong marks of a pacific difponw*. 
bitants rofe againft the troops and defeated them ; commodore however determined to itutk ti*»« 
the confequence was, that the greater part of the in- the next day to the weftwant. 
habitants fled from Malaga into the interior.

" The above is confirmed by two other arrivals in 
Hampton Roads bound to the northward from Lit- 
bon, but put in through bad winds."

December 1.
In addition to the damages done by the earthquake 

at Lifbon, as ft a ted in yeflerday's American, taken 
from the Norfolk Herald, the Public Ledger adds, 
" that the salt springs had changed to fresh ti'a/rr."

Captain Deaklns, arrive! 
from Lifbon, reports, that 
nging it Malaja, the in 
ire to the town.

tppointnifnts made by ana

Gtorge W. Ening, of I 
|fcg»tion at the court of M

William Brown, late < 
Kew.Orleanc.

William Lyman, of M 
 fpedor of New-Orleans.

General RewMl, one ol 
he French republic, died 
!»ft laft.
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inftant, if fair, if not i 
dwelling of JAM us AH 
Arundel county, decf 
tuxent,

PART of the perf 
. _. confiding of horfts 
od fodder, plantation ute 

ir.icles too tedious to mci 
< all fum. under twenty i 
>ove that fum to give 
~coved fecurity, payabl 

Et, with intereft on the 
the fale to commence at 

All pcrfuns who are in 
to make immediate 
i againft laid eltate : 
/ .authenticated, ot 

Km to the fubfcriberi w 
LYUIA ANDEHS
JAMESS AfrJ 

4^18

much fluttered.

December 4^1804.
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f

I, 1804. 
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« At
the BT« 
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o*in?

,. .._, aonut 200 yards from her when (he went BT HIS EXCELLENCY 
and my boats were immediately difpatcbed and R O B E R T B O W I E, 
U n thofe who furvived. This caufed a fmall GOVERNOR of the STATE of MARYLAND. 
, 'of our fire, but it was only momentary ; - A PROCLAMATION. 
..nrwcd with redoubled vigorj which teemed to   T TMPUP A c .u i n- LI r« i j 
rtV ' we Companions. \V^ ^ the general affemby ot Maryhnd, 

nal of rrc.l was made and ,* V, dld' bj a,n aft Paffed at November feffion,
leventeen hundred and ninety, entitled, An aft di- 
refting the time, places and manner, of holding elec 
tions for reprefcntatives of this ftate, in the congirfs 
of the United States, and for the regulations of the 
faid eleftions ; ami alfo to repeal the aft of afiembly

toB1C a""h"l7w UP by accident or by hot (hot'; that it thcrcin. ^"oned-direft that the governor and 
** ,WbJa Ihot we have, the obfervation of "««^ "^r having received the returns, paper, and 
_,, cau'ra ov * . . . . . . .. inllrumsnts, containing the number ot votes for re-

fentatives of this f\atc in the congrefs of the 
katcs, fliould enumerate and afcertain the 

Dumber of votes for each and every candidate and 
perfon chofen us reprefentative We, in purfuance of

 B, .I.  n»B-- '- .'. ... ,  i   . i .u , the diieftions of the faid aft, do, by this our pro- 
K hundred and ii-M  ,*, and the 14th ol ]«.*,_ tor winch I thank you. A^m, ^^ ̂  JoHM' CA'Mpy_ ELI .. Er uPire.

  "Yours, 8tc. wa, elefted for the firft diftrifl; LEONARD COVING-

Ipoet's Comet.

5 o'clpcE thrt fi^

u nothing like what mi^ht be calculated on, 
W the bad management of the enemy. We have 
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from the same to the same, dated August 15. 
u I wrote you a long letter on the 9th, informing 
n of our operations on this coall, fince when no- 

has occurred. The Bilhaw, in his communica- 
has oflered pc-ace and the refloi ation of the pri- 

fowrstous fir 1 50,000 dollari, 100,000 1 believe 
have been offered, but the Bafliaw has declared he 
frill fuffer himfelf to be buried in the ruins of his 
taftle, or drove into the country, rather than take 
Vefs thin the 1 50,000 dollars ; therefore, wc are pre- 
ptfing f"' anoihar attack this day   the weather is 
6»ourable."

Election of President and Vice-President.
Yederday the following gentlemen, ele&ors of pre- 

tdcnt and vicr-prefident of the United States, met 
in this cuv, viz.

1ft dilWt, John Parnham ; 2d. Jofeph Wilkin-

TON, Efquire) was elefted for the fecond diftrift ; 
PATRICK MAG^.DEH, Efquire, was elefted for the 
third diftric\ ; ROGK.R NELSON, Efquire, was rleftcd 
for tlie fourth diftrift; NICHOLAS RUXTON MOOHK. 
and WILLIAM MAC CHKKRY, Efquires, were r-left- 
ed for the fifth diftrift; JOHN AHCHER, Efquire, 
was elefted for the lixth diilrift ; JOSEPH HOJTER 
NICHOI.SON, r.fquirc, was elefted for the leventli 
d.tirict; and CHARLES Gii DSBOROUUU, Efquire, 
was elefted for the eighth dillrift.

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, un 
der the fral of the (late of Maryland, this 
28th day of November, in the yrar of our 
Lord one tlioufand eight hundred and four.

ROBERT BOW1L.
By the governor and council, ' v   

NINIAN PINKNE.Y, Clerk
of the council.

fon; 3<1. John'johnfon and Edward Johnfon ; 4th. ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be! 
| John Tyler and Frifby Tilghman ; 5th. Tobias E. publifhed twice in each week, for the fpace of three

weeks fuccefllvcly, in the American, Tclegraphc and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis; the National Intelligencer; 
Mr. Smith's paper at Eaiion; the Republican /vd- 
vocate, at Frederick-town ; and Mr. Grieves's paper 
at Hagar's-town.

By order, NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk. 
^December I, 1804.__________f _____

. ..- Tyler . _ 
Sunlbury; 6th. John Gilpm ; 7th. William Glravei; 
Ith. Perry Spencer ; and 9:h. Ephraim R. Willbn. 

Their votes were as follow :   
For Thomas Jeflfcrfbn, (w-prefident,) 

Grorge Clinton, (as vice-prefident,) 
CV.irles G. Pinckney, (ai nrcfident,) 
Rufus King, (as vice-pretident,)

9
9
2
2

SELECTED. 

THE HAPPY FIRE SIDE.

BOME.

WHEN Evening flings her dulky (hade,
O'er day's departing clofe ; 

When labour drops the pen or spade,
For pleafure, or repofe.

With hafty Rep, and gladfome heart,
1 feek my much lov'd home ; 

A cot that boalU no builder's art,
An nnafpiring dome.

Yet there the virtues with their train,
Ot focial joys refort; 

1 here health, and peace, and freedom reign,
Fair exiles from a court. 

When heard the fcrapin^s of my teet,
What transports Uir within ! 

Affection pipes her welcome fweet,
A pleating tuneful din.

My children fly to (hare (my kifs,
A little artlds group ! 

There centcr'd is a mother's blifs,
And all a father's hope.

My roving partner, in her turn,
Anticipates defire ; 

And oft, as if it would not bum,
She trims the blazing fire. 

Offirioufly (he now difplays
The dilh and cleanly platter ; 

And when excufe for ought (lie prays,
Contentment cties " no matter." ' 

Thus round my foul endearment twiiirl,
With ftrongcr, fafter hold ; 

Yes, Hymen's lamp Hill brighter (nines, 
And charms ftill new unfold.

Ac thus rnrjfubral plrafnre* rife,
T<> gilt) iny^ defr abode ; 

To hraven I lift my grateful eyes,
And thank a bounteous God.

Jerom: Buonaparte and lady have again arrived at 
[ Bilumore after another unfuccclsful attempt to fail
[ far France.

We underftand, fays a New-York paper of the 
[ JOth ult. that gen. Turreau's lady and fuit, were 

i on board the (hip Shcpherdefs, from Nantz, 
[fcr New-York, which failed two days before the Ed- 
|nrdi, arrived the 39th.

A declaration of war, it is faid in the Charlefton 
[Courier, has been iffued againft Spain by his Imperial 
|uje(ly the emperor of Hayti.

Captain Deakins, arrived at Norfolk, in 43 days 
Jfrom Lifbon, reports, that on account of the plague

ring « Malaja, the inhabitants intended letting 
|(re to the town.

its made by and with t*e\idvicc of the
senate.

Gtorge W. Ening, of Maffachufctti, fecretary of 
|kfrttinn at the court of Madrid.

William Jirovn, late of Columbia, colleftor ot 
New.Orlean:.

William Lyrojrt, of Maflachufetts, furveyor and 
"fpeftor of New-Orleans.

General RewMl, one of the ci-devant direftors of 
: French republic, died at Paris on the 6th of Au-
  la(l.

T1

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, by the 
(uhfcribers, on Friday the 08th day of December, 
indant, if fair, if not ihc fir ft IVtr day, at the late 
dwelling of JAMES ANDKRSOX, fcnior, of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafrd, in the Fork of Pa- 
tuxcnt,

PART of the perfonal cftatf of the deceafrd, 
confifling of horfts, cattle, (hei-p, hogs, cum 

fid fodder, plantation utenfils, and a number of other 
if.iclcs too tedious to mention. Terms of faK, rifh 

' »H fum. under twenty d^^ri, :i|iii thofe purchafing 
ove that fum to give thmf^noles, or bonds, with 

oved fecurity, payable on thr 28th day of June 
«Xt, with intereft on the faroe from the day of fale. 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. 

All pcrfuiis who are indebted to laid eftate are de- 
to make immediate payment, and thofe having 

u againft faid efbtc are deli red to bring them in, 
ly .authenticated, on the day of fale, or prefent 

em to the fubfcribcrs within fix months. 
LYDIA. ANDERSON, Adminillratrix, 
JAMES ANDERSON, Jun/Admiijrftrator.

^g8 Q4. J f^^/f 

urfiunt to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel cnimty, will be SOLD, atPUBLIC SALE, 
tor cam, on the 28th inftatit, at the plantation of 

_the fublcriber, on the north fidt of Srvern,
HE perfonal property of JOflN ALLEN, 

ru j °f fil 'd c°untyi decealed, confifting of 
behold furniture and fome cattle. The fale to 

ommenre at 11 o'clock.

HUMPHREY PHILIPS, AdminiOtttor. 
UtcembcrC, 1804. / T* 7/U

N O T I C E. . r .

THE fale of the negroes, part of" the perfonal 
eftate of the late NATHAN SMITH, advertifcil 

to be fold nn Thurfdny the twenty-ninth of November 
1aft is poftponed to Mor.day the thirty-firft of Decem 
ber, eighteen hundred and four, on which day the 
fubfcriber will pofitively fell, at public fale, to the 
higheft bidder, on a credit of fix months, a parcel of* 
very valuable negroes. The fale to commence pre- 
cifely at ten o'clock, A. M. at the late dwelling of 
the laid Smith, in Calvert county.

THEODORE HODGKIN,^dminift»«ior. 
December 1, 1804.____f t* 7/0—————N O T I C E(

k HE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphans 
_ court of Anne-Arundel county letters of ad- 

miniJTration, de bon'u non, on the perfonal eftate of 
LOCK CHEW, late of laid county, deceafed. He 
requelh all perfons who have claims to produce them, 
legally authenticated, on or before the -firft day of 
June next, or they will be excluded from all benefit 
of faid eftate. Thofe perfons indebted are defired to 
make payment. All perfons are warned agair.ft hold 
ing or harbouring property belonging to the eftate, 
under pain of the utmoft rigour of the law.

EDWARD HALL. 
Weft river, December I, 1804. /_______

N -O T I C E.
'HE fubfcriber having letters of adminiftration 

on the perfonal eftate of FRANCIS LIN- 
THICUM, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
requelts all perfons indebted to faid eftate to make 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, and all perfons 
having 'claims to bring them in, legally authenticated.

THOMAS LINTH1CUM, Aiu/jrf\rator. 
December 4, 1804. / /* ' yy ft7_____

Notice is hereby given,

Hy virtue of an order from the orpl^ns court of 
Annr-Arundel comity, will be EXPOSED, at 
PUiU.lC AUCTION', on the 18th day ot De- 
cciulier next, if fair, if not the firft fair day there 
after, at thr late dwelling of WILLIAM WOOD, 
deccaffd, near Herring Bay,

P ART Qf the prtfoiial tflatc of the faid William 
\Vuou, cnnl'iIUng of horfci, cattle, Iliccp and 

ho;^, nll'o hcufehuld furniture and p!aiitatiun utrnfiU, 
together willi the crop of corn and fodder. The 
terms of fale are, that the pur chafer is lu give bond, 
or note, with approved i'rcurity, payable at fix 
months, with intend, for all fums above ten dollari, 
^gtifeafh for all fums muter ten dollars. 
* " HENRY WOOD, 7 AdminU 

THOMAS SULLIVAN.S ftrators. 
November 27, 1804.

Notice is hereby given,  

THAT the fubfcribers have obtained letters of 
auminiftration on the perfonal eftate of BEN 

JAMIN WOOD, late of Charles county, deceafed. 
All pcrfons having claims againft the dccealcd are re- 
queftrd to bring them in, properly authenticated, for 
fcttlenient, on or before the fifteenth day of May 
next, othcrwife they may be excluded by law from all 
benefit from faid eftate. Given under our "Wid\ this 
16th November, 1804.   . '» 

BENJAMIN WOOD,) Execu- 
JAMES WOOD, J tors.

N a T I C E.
HEREBY forewarn all perfons from either pull 

down my fences, riding through my enclo. 
or hunting with dog or gun, on my lands 

called WHITE HALL and LINTHICUM'S WALKS, in 
Anne-Arundel county, as 1 am refolved to put the 
law in force againft all fuch offenders.

OSBORN WILLIAMS.
force iC

r I THAT the fubfcriber has obtained letters of ad- 
1 miniftraion on the perfonal eftate of JOSEPH 

MACE, late of Anne-Arundel county, decrafed. 
AH perfons having claims againft the deceafed are re- 
cjiiclled to bring them in, properly authenticated, for 
teulement, ana all perfons indebted to faid eftatc are 
alfo ' retjuefted to make payment to the fubfcriber. 
Given unde* my hand, this 4th day of the lUlh 
nionth«-£alUv0ecember, 1804.
/ \fi* **AHOMAS NORRIS, of THOMAS.V   f/ *w ̂          -——————•— 

Notice is hereby given»

THAT the fubferibers, to whom has iffued a 
commifuon from Anne-Arundel county court, 

at September term laft, to divide or value the real 
eftate that THOMAS PlTCHim, of Anne-Arundel 
county, died feited of, anion^ft his refpeftive heirs, 
according to the directions of an aft to regulate de- 
fccnts, intend to meet on the eftate on the firft 
dny of April, (80S, to execute the truft repofed in 
us, of which all perfons intercfted will take notice.

OLIVER CROMWELL, 
_» HENRY EVANS, 
^ WILLIAM STEEPELS,

RICHARD CROMWELL. 
November 35, 1804.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribcr hath obtained letters of 
adminiftration on the eftate of EBENF.ZER 

PUMPHREY, late of Annc-Arundel county, de- 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft faid eftate 
arc requrfted to make them known, and thofe in any 
manner indebted to make payment, to ,

AQU1LA PUMPHREY, Adminiftrator. 
Oftobcr SO, 1804. fr /^____________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribcr of Aimc-Arundcl county, 
in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letters trftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN BATTEE, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
drceaftd. All perfons having claims againft the de 
cealed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to rite fubfcriber, at or before the 
fixth day of May nex;, they m»y otherwife by law be 
excluded from all bent fit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand) this 6th day of November, 1804. 

LUCY BATTEE, Executrix.
r my
5 _____

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
7* Subfcrlptions for this valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
30 dollars, in board*, received at the printing-office.
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STATE OF MARYLAND.
In COUNCIL, November 1, 1804.
T6 ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

THE citizen ARCAMBAL having produced to 
this board, an exequatur, figned by the pre- 

fident of the United States, and fealed with the feal 
of the faid Rater, recogniiing him a* commiffary of 
commercial relations of the French republic, at Bal 
timore ; ordered, that the faid recognition be publifhed 
for the information and government of the people of 
this ftate.

By the governor and council,
ROBT. BOWIE,

NlNIAN PlNKNET, clerk
of the council.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
Prefident of the United States.

To all whom it may concern.
The citizen Arcambal having produced to me his 

commiflion as commiflary of commercial relations of 
the Fren-h republic, at Baltimore, I do hereby re 
cognize him as fuch, and declare him free to exercife 
fuch functions, powers and privileges, as arc allowed 
to the limilar agents of the rooft favoured nation.

In leftimony whereof, I have caufed thefc letters 
to be made patent, and the feal of the United 
States to be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Wafhing- 
ton, the twenty-third day of May, in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundrta and 
four, and of the independence of the United 
States of America, the twcnty-righth. 

r TH: JEFFERSON. 
By the prefident, -«. « 

JAMES MADISOK, fccretary of ftate.

Michael & Barney Currant
In addition to their aflbrtment, 

Have received, and are now opening at their ftore.
In Corn-Hill-flreet, 

Oppofite Lloyd M. Lowe's.

SUPERFINE black, blue, brown, drab and bot 
tle green clothes,

Silk mole-fkin and Tallin for vefts, >
Black, olive and drab velvets,
Black, white and olive conftitution cords,
Knapped clothes and coatings,
Superfine fcarlet, white, red and yellow flannels,
Common ditto,
Lamb's wool, cotton and filkftockings,
Silk gloves and pic nic mits,
Camel's hair and filk fhawls,
Chintzes and calicoes, .
Cotton counterpanes and Marfeilles quilts,
Dimities, diapers and table clothes,
4-4 and 7-8 Irifli linens,
Bed ticking and checks,
Cambrick mullins and elegant worked fhawls, Itc. Sec. 

All of which will be fold very low for calli, and
as ufual to our punclual cuftomeis.

Alfo on hand Imperial and hyfon teas. f\ 
Annapolis, November 14, 1804. fc^

NOTICE.

count. '

New Law and Miscellaneous Book-Store.

R 1

^
,.* VV»
NKNEY,

In COUNCIL, November I, 1804. 
ORDERED, That the foregoing order and exequa 

tur be publifhed twice in each week, for the fpace of 
three weeks fucceflively, in the American and Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, and the Maryland Gazette, 
at Annapolis.

By order,
NIN1AN PINKNEY, Clerk. 

November 6, 1804.

. N O T I C E.
By virtue of a decree bf the Chancellor of Maryland, 

the fubfcriber will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, 
at the late dwelling plantation of Mrs. ANNE 
HARWOOD, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
on Thurfday the thirteenth day of December next, 
 at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, if fair, if not 
the firft fair day thereafter,

A VARIETY of property, confifting of negroes, 
flock, houfchnld furniture, and plantation uten- 

fils. Tlte terms will be made known on the day of 
fale.

RICHARD HARWOOD, of THOS. Ad-
miniftrator of THOMAS HARWOOD. 

November 20, 1804.

By order of the orphans court of Baltimore county.

THIS is to give notice, thai the fubfcriber of the 
city of Baltimore, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Baltimore county, in Maryland, let 
ters of adminiflratinn on the pcrfonal eft ate of JOHN 
BAXLKY, fenior, lite of Baltimore county, deceafed. 
AH perrons having claims againll the faid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
firft day of March next ; they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of faid eftate. Given 

hand this eighth day of AuguA, 1 804. 
GEORGE BAXLEY, Adminiftrator.

By the Committee of Grievapcef and 
Courts of Jufticc. *

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and Cof RTS 
of JUSTICK will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent fcflion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon. ^ j^ 

By order. LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

..... By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit^tery day, 
during the prcfcnt fcflion, from nirie o'clock in 

the morning until threcjn the afternoon.
By order, ,J*» J. BREWER, Clk.-

•' NOTICE.

THE perfon or perfons claiming or owning the 
lands heretofore occupied by STEPHEN 

FORM AN, called and known by the name of the 
MARSH LANDS, lying on Long Marfh, in Qiieen- 
Aane's county, are he»eby nqtifird, that unlcfs the

JOHN RICE,
Bookseller, No. 183, Baltimore-street, 

Corner of North Charles-street, Baltimore, 
ESPECTFULLY acquaints the gentlemen of 
the /an1, and ftudents in general, that he has 

received from Europe, Sec. an additional fupply of 
tar.1 and miscellaneous books, among which are the 
following: Reports by Durnford and E:»ft, 8v. ar.d 
Eaft's Continuation, 3v. (vol. 3 may be had feparatc) 
Vefey, junior, 5v. (vol. 5 may be had frpaiate) 
Vefey, fen. 2v. Douglas, Cowper, Ambler, Brown, 
4v.  Willis, H. Blackftone, 2v. W. Blackftone, 2v. 
Salkeld, 3v. Peere Wms. 3v. Raymond, Ld. Ray 
mond, 3v. Plowdcn, 2v. Dyer, 3v. Shower, 2v. Har- 
drefs,'Davis, Burrow, Sv. Burrow and Caldecot, 2v. 
Comyn, Strange,. 2v. Vernon, 2v. Moderns, 12v. 
Wilfon, 3v. Talbot, Tomlin, Gilbert, Bnnbury, 
Cranch, Dallas, 3v. Coleman, Hardwitk, 8cc. Bacon's 
Abt. 7v. (vol. 6 and 7 may be had IVparate to com 
plete the ffrmer edition) Comyn's Digrft, 6v. kc. 
and a variety* of books of practice, etnries ar.d con 
veyancing. Encyclopedia Erittanica, 20v. Ardcr- 
fon's Commerce, 6v. Anacharfis, 5v. Hook's Roman 
Hiftory, 8v. Johnfon's DicVionary, 2v. 4to. Uobcrt- 
fon's Charles 5, 2v. Johnfon's Works, 6v. Malone's 
Shakefpeare, 16v. Goldfmith's Animated Nature 8v. 
Beaumont and Fletrher, lOv. Munroe's Surgery, 7v. 
Cullen's Lines, 4v. Minima's Anatomy, 7v. Latin's 
Surgery, 2v. Bell's do. 7v. 8cr. Alfo a Ramble 
through Switzerland, (hy Dr. M'Nevin, one of the 
Irifli executive, now of Paiis) The Beauties of the 
Prefs, (a celebrated Irifh paper) Cnitwell's New Ga- 
zeteer, 3v. 4u>. Virgil, Salluft, Cxlar and Horace 
Delptiirri,* Sngliffct Trench and Latin Dictionaries, 
Stationary, -fcc.

Gentlemen favouring J. Rice with orders as above, 
or directing them to M. and B. Curran, Annapolis, 
fliall have them executed with care and punctuality, 
and on the moft reafonable terms. ^^^

N O I I C E.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, with 
either dog or gun, on the farms occupied by me on 

the fouth or north fides of the Severn river, in Anne- 
Arundel county, and from eroding them in any man 
ner whatever, (without leave) and from pillaging the 
fhores thereof of wood, Sec. as I am determined to 
profecute all fuch offenders.

\ BARUCH FOWLER. 
NovembeV 15, 1R04.

COMMITTED to my cuftody a. a   , I 
negro man who calls, himfelf STEPHEN;*' *' 

fays he belongs to the eftate of PKHKC> U R^ 
deceafrd, of St. Mary's county; he appea* 'I 
about 33 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches 1^7 *f **' 
made, and nearly blind, in fo nillc h that hr 
fcarcely do any plantation work, whicl. he fJ* ' 
ceeded from the fmall-pox ; had on when com   I 
a brown coarfe cloth jacket, an old nf»,k.: ""ISl 
and a corduroy pair of breeches. Hi. . 
fired to pay charges and take him away, 
will be fold, as tl.e law direAs, for hit 
kc. JOSEPH GREEN,

Charles county. 
Auguft 1, 1804.

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel 
City of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you once conferred on 
making me your choice as Iheriff of Ano«., 

county, and particulaily for the zeal you 
on that occafion, I offer you my warm and 
thanks ; having reafon to hope that my official' eoa. 
duft, during three years, met your approbtuon and 
that you have had no caufe to regret yrur cho 
I flatter myfrlf that your confidence in mehajnot 
diminiflied. Prcfuining therefore on your future f 
port, and being fnlicited by numerous friendi, I «-£ 
the liberty of declaring my intention to offer 
candidate at the next election for din iff- 
I he fo happy as to obtain your lufl'iages, even 
cffiirt of mine fhall be ufed to difcharge, with m. 
priety, the various and important duties of that of. 
fice. I remain, gentlemen, with ever)- fentimcnt rf 
rcfpccl, your humble fcrvant,

* " JOHN WELCE
Annapolis, September 18, 18<t4. 4L

(LXIft YEAR.)

as il

BY HIS KXCELL

ROBERT B( 
GOTEFNOR of Uie STATE

A PROCLAM.

WHEREAS the general al 
, by an act pafled 
hundred and ninety,

I DO hereby certify, that SAMUKL CADIK has 
this day brought before me, a juflice of the peace 

for Anne-Arundel county, a trefpafling bay HORSE, 
about thirteen hands high, with no perceivable mark 
or brand. Given this 10th day of November, 1-604.

Lr.wis DUVALL.
The owner of the above horfe is requefted to come 

and prove property, pay Marges, and take him away. 
SAMV&L CADLE, at the head of South

river, Anne-Arundel county. 
November 15.

NOTICE.
/\ LL perfons indebted to ROBERT CHRISTIE. 

_L~\. Efq; of LONDON, arc requefted to make pay 
ment to W. COOKE, Efq; in Baltimore, or to the fub-Aiinc i bounty, -re ucuruy iigunru, inai unicis me rrVur A n r» u A i i \Vr n   

direft tax thereon, Aid b? an art of rongrefs in the *"*?• , EDWARD HALL, J/Veft nver. 
- B November 1, 1804.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcrihers, in Annt-Arm. 
del county, near Annapnlij, on Saturday tta 

13th inft. two negro men, one named JERRY, about 
24 years ol a ..re, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, his com. 
plexion is a dark mulatto, he has a fear on hii upper 
lip, and if clofely examined will find a very blick 
fpot about half way down his back, fuppofcd u> be a 
mark, he has a fmiling countenance when fpokcnio; 
he had on and took with him an ofnabrig (hirt and 
troufcrs, one pair of ftriped Holland troufcn, one 
black filk jacket, one kerfiy ditto, with fleeves, and a 
ftraw hat; he is an artful \illain, and thcrefoie it is' 
probable he will change his name anddrefs, and tcdea.] 
vour to pals for a free man, hy meant of a forged pals, 
The other named JOHN, about 17 years of ige, i 
feet 7 or 8 inches high ; had on when he wrntawty, 
nfnabrig fliirt and troufers, a blue jacket, and an 
Marfcitlei waiftcoat, and a dark coaling great ci 
and a new furred hat, he is very fpare, and of i du 
complexion. Whoever will take up and fecure tl 
faid negroes in any gaol, fo that we get them 
(hall receive the above reward, or TEN DOLLARS] 
for each, and, if brought home, all reafonabtr 
paid. We hereby forewarn all maflers of vefftli, tii 
others, from taking off, employing, or nvbotrint; 
faid negroes, on their peril.

\ HENRY HAMMOND, 
___________CHARLES PETTIBONE.

LANDS FOR SALE.

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty" acrtti 
LAND, lying on the waters of Brnr.et'i Cm 

twelve miles from Frederick-town, twemy-eigbt fnal 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore j that! 
are three tenements on the land, one of which ml 
good log dwelling-hotife, with two rooms, with II 
goixl brick chimney between them, and con»ciie*| 
out houfes ; the fituation of this place it 
healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profptd,al 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and a-1 
ccllent quality; the other two tenements have cot. I 
venient houfes for tenants, and their fituationifqnJ-l 
ly healthy with the former. The whole of thcliJJ 
well adapted to the plaifter of Paris. It is unnttrt- | 
fary to be more particular in a defcriptioo of 
land, as it is prefumed no one will purchafe wiliest I 
examining it. I will fell the whole together, «| 
have it laid off in lots. The land may be fcen, i 
the terms of fale known, by application to ) 
WII.I.IAM Ho BBS, of Samuel, refiding near it, J 
HKNRY R. WARFIELJU of Frederick-town, or * | 
fubftriber.  iT^

CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD.

hundred and ninety-eight, is paid on 
or before the tenth day of January next enfuing the 
date hereof, the fame, or a part thereof, will be fold 
under the directions of faid ac\, and the feveral fup- 
plements thereto, on that day. The 0*.!: to com 
mence at 11 o'clock, A. M. on the preimfes, and 
will be fold for cafli only, by

J JOHN BROWNE, jun. colleftor 
16th diftrilt of Maryland. 

November 4, 1804.

N O T 1 C

THE fubfcriber forbids all perfons hunting on 
his farms, near Annapolis, with cither dog or 

gun. %
O j. T. CHASE. 

November 21, 1804.

N O T I C

ANY perfon who underftands the mathematics, 
and will teach in a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county.

(j) P. HAMMOND.

NOTICE.

A LL perfons are hereby cautioned againft tref 
pafling on my grounds, or hunting with dog 

or gun, as I am determined to profecute aiw one who 
may pre fume to offend after this notice.

4] BENJAMIN OGLE. 
Annapolis, November 2, 1804.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft tl 
THOMAS HARWOOD, late of the «£  

Annapolis, .deceafed, are requefted to produce then, I 
thofe indebted are defired to make immediate psj- 1 
ment.

RICHARD HARWOOD, of 
.  . Adminiftrator. 

Annapolit, Ocfc^er 10, 1804.

N~O T I C E.

I INTEND to petition the general 
Maryland, 

folvency.

ing the time, places and ms 
5m for reprefentatives of this 

the United States, and for 1 
| iii eleftioni; and alfo to repe 
_..._ mentioned direft tha 

I «ncit, after having received tl 
kftrumenti, containing the ni 

' cfentatitts of this ftate in 
foiled States, fhould enumen 

lomber of votes for each ant 
erfnn clwfen as reprefcntativc- 

ons of the faid aft, 
imation, declare, that JOHN 

i elected for the firft diftrifl ; 
ro», Efquirr, was elected fo 

MAGRUDER, Efquir 
Idiflrift; ROGER NEI.SOK 

 the fourth diftrift; NICHOI 
WILLIAM MAC CREERY, 
for the fifth diftrifl; JOH 
elected for the fixth diftril 

HICIOI.SON, Efquire, was el 
and CHARLES GOLD 

leleded for the eighth dillr'n 
Given in council, at the ci 

der the feal of the fta 
38th day of Novembei 

  Lord one thoufand eighi 
R

By the governor and council, 
Nm»N PtNKNKY, Clerk

of the council. 
OiBERto, That the foreg 

twice in each week, : 
b fuccefBvely, in the A me 

Gazette, at Baltimon 
at Annapolis; the N; 

Smith'i paper at Eafton ; 
ite, at Frederick-town ; am 

IHigirVtown.
By order, N1NIAN 1 

|Dtcember 1 T 1804._____

N O T 1
^HE fale of the negroes 

eftate of the late NATH 
|W fold on Thurfday the twc 
"«poflponed to Mouday th< 

eighteen hundred and f< 
[cribtr will pofitively fell, 

1 bidder, on a credit of 
vaJuible nrgroes. The 

. at ten o'clock, A. M. 
\ £«id Smith, in Calvcrt cou 

THEODORE HODG] 
DJier 1, 1804._____

N O T 1
HE fubfcriber hath obt 
court «t Anne-Anmdi 

Uratinn, de bonii non, o 
CHEW, late of laid 

1 all perfons who have 
authenticated, on or

* next, or they will be ea 
|U"d edate. Thofe prrfom 

1 payment. All perfons 
°f harbouring property I

*' pa'» of the utmoft rigo

t their next feffion, for »n ««f * 
LEV1 BUTLER-

ANNAPOLiS: 
Printed by FREDERICK andSAM« I 

GREEN.

^'*er, Derfrober I,

NOT]
HE fubfcriber having 
on the perfonal eftat 

"CUM, late of Anne-A 
II perfons indebted 
P»yraent to the fi 

»g claims to bring them 
THOMAS LINTHI 

1804.

Notice is hci
the fuofcriber h 

miniftraion on the pei 
\ late of Anne-A n 

h»v'mg claims ag 
«« bring them in, pi 

»nd all perfoni ii 
United to make p»< 
und« my hand, tli 
"1W December, II 

THOMAS M
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